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Meals AndP-Gcrma- n In--

City

fliience Do

Extend Beyond,

WASHINGTON

YASIIINGT0N, November
:,W. Vikis. Maximilists and other ultra-radica- ls are in control of
Petrpgrad and of the Russian government. ; Whether the influence
of those elements extends Out of the city sufficiently to control the
country, is by no means so certain and . the Russian Ambassadoi1

(' Rakmetoff in an interview which he gave to the Associated Press
at Memphis last nighfintimated

Not Certainly

; Premier JCerensky was declared deposed yesterday and has left
the city, ostensibly for' the front, v It ia possible, that he has gone

', - to exert his influence with the army for its continued' support and
' it is possible that he' may not

i, , Moscow anq mere esiaDiisn nis
'"

,
y.'': ', y )" 'RADICALS
Anti-wa- r pro-Germa- and ultra-radica- ls yesterday

t secured control of the shreds Of
, ; v trograd and took full, control of the city'."-'- " It is unofficially reported

v, ''"that the members p( ,the cabinet, with; the exception oftKerensky
' have been arrested. ' . ' " v ' .'--''- 1

r
.? Petrograd reports that the, govrnnt. forces were "hblAi

iner the winter palace1 capitulated, MnUeV the Pre' of the

V v fortress of. St;. Peter and St. Taut.
i " wf ? warrant tor tlje arrest ot Kerensicy is said tq nave Deen tssuea

(" ' by'theydlutionary council. r V
'

';'
' "

j'y "'pt ' NEW CONGRESS CONVENED
Following taking

bltSodless coup d' etat opponents of Kerensky a congress of
: th Workmen and ! Soldiers Delegates' Council was convened to

discus organization of a new
' rtmi0k ntiH frtr uor aa as th

sembly.'

elements,

the over
by the

the

j
: This new Russidn congress,

of 5rO members of whom ?50 are Bolshe-Viki- s, 150 Socialist Revo-

lutionists, sixty Minimalists, fourteen MinimaVist-Intefnationalist- s,

six National. Socialists, three Non-Partis- an Socialists and the others
independent. Jt is overwhelmingly radical in, numbers, strongly for
an immediate peace with the Central Powers and stands for a dm
sion of7 the lands of the larger landholders among the peasantry.

REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL ACTS

the front.
program

STILL HOPES

9 (Associated rress)-rBols- he

strongly that it would not. ; ;

return to Petrograd buV will go to
;

GAIN ' ;;:

government; that were left. in Pe

n: w

of the by means of a

government' and its nowera foro - w

format-in- rvf a rttistitiitirnal Qft.

or delegates' congress is composed

committee included an offer of

charge 4' affaires for Russia in

the intention of returning.

The military committee of the council early in, the day
t'd that officers not joining the Maximilist faction openly must be
arrested and that those military detachments whose sentiments are
not certainly known shall not be permitted to leve Petrograd for

The outlined by the

anew.

r-7:'-

immediate peace, a division of propnetorially held lands among the
peasants and the turning over of all authority to the delegates of the

orknien s and Soldiers Council. ; '

WASHINGTON REMAINS HOPEFUL
Jn government and diplomatic circles here discouragement over

the Russian debacle is tempered to a considerable extent by the
hope that the influence of the radicals and the pro-Germa-ns will not
extend to the army and navy outside of Petrograd. ' This hope is en
couraged by expressions of the
London, despatches said last night, , that the ' public must
gard with reserve the news that had. been received since it came

' from controlled sources. "The Petrograd garrison by no means rep-
resents the whole army," he said. Other London despatches quoted
Bonar Law as saying that the only reports that had, been received
had come by wireless and that the offices' of the wireless companies
were controlled by the. radical factions and the news agency from
which they emanated was controlled by such factions equally as
well. This statement he made to the House of Commons.

AMBASSADOR SPEAKS UNOFFICIALLY
The department of state here and the Russian' embassy said that

they were without advices and Were reticent hut, in Memphis the
Associated Press secured an interview with theambassador who
Mid that although he was without official information he would
say unofficially that "the intent and spirit of all Russia was na td
be judged by any means by what is ju Petrograd."

Reuter agencies latest despatches said that Baltic and Black
Sea fleets had declared for the Workmen's and Soldiers council and
that three Cossacjc regiments had declared for Kerensky.

END IS NOT YET
In diplomatic circles it was said that it had been evident for

some time, past tfaat the Bolshe-Viki- s were distinctly pro-Germ-

ind that the Petrograd sentiment, fostered by such factions did not
extend far from the city or through the army. It was suggested
that a new government might be formed v at Moscow
ami lie luu Jett fetrogtad without

government
SADDLE

government

manifested

Kerensky

1

FPREMIER KERENSKY was
the pro-Germ- an peace party

Hj .
;,: ; j

t it possible, he may reorganise

:
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OHIO PROHIBITION

ERS

Vote of Ohioans In Army Will De-

cide ; Whether : State ; Shall ;;
' Remain Wet Or Go Dry- -

ClKCINNAtTI1, November D Aao-clat- a

Preaa) Prphibitiun lian(a in the
balanea-in- . Ohio aofordinj to tha laat
reports reeaivad liwt night, Correetion
la tbareturna, diaeovery of error and
retotall af awooR, tha' pendulum the oth-

er, way" aad at midnight the "Wet."
led by M43 votea bnt it wan conceded
that ti reault waa in doubt.

Paring the day the raturoa Indicated
that YrohlbiUoa had woo by a major-
ity .'of perhapa 300 ,bvt th (otrec-tion-

and revialona brfught about the
awtteb. , An oBlclal "rccouut will cer-
tainty t) called for, ,

' The. toUller vote will aUo.have to
be tabulated after It haa been received
for Ohio haa a provliioa for tha count
ink ,af t ha votea of ita ritiaene who
are la-th- a array. r"f :'

a

.Woman's auffrage.Wda beaten tv
l.ldQpOj secording'to raelieally coin

pleloj raturaa..

C?iy llF'RESTRI FU EL' '

PLANNED BY CONTROLLERS

WASHINGTON,' November 8(A
oeiated iria) A poeeible- - reduction

la coal, price ia indicated by the in
lit mot loin of tha fuel adminiatrMnis
to tha itata eubnrdlnetaa railing for

i--
declared deposjel opponents, yesterday in Petrograd

controls'. " bremier capital Ostensibly the

... ij i

.'H Vt

'V ; I .
' :, Sr -r''-

-'''--::

Ishipping to; BE PRICES CRUMBLE ON

DISCUSSED IN
NEWPKEXCIIANGE

NEW CONFERENCE

inr tuvemaing llgn coii
aerva powar, and thua eoaaerve fuel,

by his and
The left the for front but

the government It Moscow where

WASIIINOTOV, November 0 (Aho
aoointeci Prean)" Skipping qiicnlioiiy,
the moetiiig of the aubmarine nni

pain and the furnishing of a xuffii'tent
toiiiiiiK1' 'o upply the Alliea ami the
Atin'rirun fprrea in Franco will be the
uoh) important qneatioua, afciile from
the matter of military operation! which
will be riiecuiwed at the conference of
the Allien ia which the United State
will participate. - Commiwiiouer Colby
ha beeu aelocted to give the Amerinan
point of view upon the matter which
are connected with the shipping titua-tio-

n haa thoroughly familiarized
himself with all of ita phases.

Denial were ismietl by Secretary
I.auniug yeaterday that the Aniericau
coiniiiinaion went to Europe prepnred
to dicua peace queationa. 'That ub-je-

and politic ha aaid were forbiit-ii'i- i

topic in the Initruc tioiia which
(he coiniiiinaion carried with It.

That the eonferenca ii eonaiilered of
the great ext importance, ofliciala do not
deny. They lay atria ou tha fact that
general plana of the campaign by ea
a well a by land will be co or.linnte.1
Mini the moHt eBicient uiethola of opera-
tion Secured.

,

WILSON CONSULTS WITH
BANKER FROM NEW YORK

WASHINGTON, November
Roi iHted 1'reatl Otto II. Kuhn. noted

nerve lniiK are a 10 ia ronren-uc-
j nuh th ieerve board bare toduy.

change to the method of fixing retail i New York banker, waa called into ,

'. " ' 1'ereiK-- with the Proablent toilny to
Tha fuel control administrators me

'
discuxs economic condition in the

taking .actiou to reitriit the une t country, (lovernor of tho fcJernl re
)o

th radicals arc said to b lest

News From Russia Brings Sell-

ing Movement and Lowest
Prices of Year Are Reached

NEW YORK; November 9 (Ao-eiate-

Pre ) Priee : oil ' the New
York itochr exchange ' erumbled and
crumbled and .faded away; Yetterday
until' the ' lowest figure of .the year
were reached. ' The occasion 'waa th
disheartening aw from Bujuia. That
waa a mnt of wild excitement; on the
floor of tha exchange from the opening
of the market until th eloae and me
enger boya and bareheaded ' broker

rushed wildly bnck and forth between
office and tha.. exchange lai th hurry
of delivering and filling th gTeat
volume of aelling orders, o

Out on the curb where Bnaaiaa bood
are traded in there wera aimilar wild
scenes and tb Buaslaa aeetoriUe told
at the lowest prUe recorded for any
of them in their history aine iasuauc.

raiKfifo

WASHINGTON, November 9--( As
sociated Pre) Thousaad of ton of
coal are available for any emergency.
It distribution will bo bandied by the
fuel administration, It waa announced
yeetefday.' They will Dow' the retll
dealer a aniell profit only over the
higher price they paid where uch coal
wis contracted for by th retailers at
a price higher than tho one fixed by
the fuel controllers, wherever lush
contract were made In advaaca of the
fixing of th price.

BeathQf
Queen is
Expected

ian Says
End May Be M
Any Moment
Quean Uliuokalanl waa rapcrtad

fr-
- t oa lying at ua point r aaatk
lea nlgat.' At milnlcbt CoL Our-- .

tia P. Iakaa,maar af Uia LI- - .

llnolulanl tmat, lnrormad.TUa Ad- - r
artlaac tbAt tba Qaaso'a phraldaa ,

aid tlpt aha eonld . probably not
aurrlT th nlabt. '

Putn( Uia day 4ad ayanlaf
Quaan Uiiuokaianl auffarad At
Inking spalls and , aboat alaraa

o'clock It u thoulit tliat aha
wna aUpplm vmf fast. Prlnea
Kohlo was Uian kaatlly tummoa-a-d

and ha tad th Prtacoas Kala-nianao- la

huntad to tha hone not
xpactlnc to Bad ker UU Uvlng o

thalr arrtTal Bha waa than
and ramatnod In that con-

dition art tha Ujm that" Tha V

irant to proaa. r , ,

CIVILIAN RELIEF

A

:'mil iui Luimuoo
Will ; Keep Soldiers'-- ' Families In

State ;V T. Health' ' Durinfl
. BieadWirjneri Absence
r ? y ,.'-- . ..

' '
BAN . FRArJ CIKCO, November 9

(Aaaoetated Tesl-r'tT- 9 keep tie sol-
dier ' family) a a 'tt of beaVh. and
omcWaey duVrng hia abscnae," fa the
alwt af the Home Mrrvioe Ieparlmuti('
f the Bed Ooa, ((, atndfik-M- -

o tkfTfiM. roft.Vhafew .
yCoecr, director of civilian relxif for
this territory announced hero today.
Ah lartitnt of Home Kervice will be
held here from next Tuesday untl De-
cember Id at which worker will be
trained along this line. V'"A million and a half families are
beginning to feel the dinorganif tag ef-

fect of war," aaid Mr. O'Conai: 'A
large percentage of the ha e and;
denly had their laaome eat to figur
that reqnirea at least new family plans,

nd at the tame time the head of tha
family 1 preventea from giving coun-
sel in u-- plana: ;

"In apite of the precaution of re-

cruiting officer and iemptlo board
and in apite of governmental provi-
sion for Insurance eompensat'on, and
allowaaee, many thousand of families
mill suffer for. lack, tut of money, but
of friendly 'comforting and' wise guid-
ance, in their affaire, unlesa the Red
Croat supplement the government 's ef-

fort.
"Th experience, of Canada with her

government allowance to famille ia
instructive. To supplement government
sid the Canadian patriotic d is now
spending about million dollars a
month. , Yet the Canadian force are
only ohe-tlir- of tho number already
in service in the United State.

"To perform tho highest service to
these disorganised families Is not a
simple matter of asking them a few
questiona and paying them eums of
money. Aecideat, aickne, death, birth,
old age, fire, theft, drunkenness. Im-

morality, feeblemindedness, wayward-
ness, divorces, family quarrels, greed,
extravagance, pride, diffidence are
some of the element that complicate
family affair and demand skill 00 the
purt of the Home Service worker.

"To ecnr all of the necessary In-

formation, to 'formulate' the beat plan
for the family welfare,' to fellow the
plan through to aucoesa, to spend Kod
Cross money. wisely and to withhold It
wisely,- and to do these things With
true sympathy, is service that usually
can be performed suitably only by well
trained persona of experience in sueh
work,' As one wise man put it: 'It
is hard to do good and easy to do harm
in social work.' , ' .

Dr. Jeavica B. Pelxetto, professor of
social economies at tho University of
California will be the director of the
Institute and Miss Loey Htebbina will
be supervisor of field work.

THAN ANY HERETOFORE

.1

WAftUINOTOW,' November (As
noriatcd Press) Thi year's eurn
crop is the lurgest In tbe history of
the I'nitud States, the guvernment
crop report announced yesterday. The
corn production will eicct-- by sixty-si- i

milllnn bushel the arist previous
crop in history.

Corn will be lower aud plentiful;
tbe fond commission annniiuces and
take tbe ocraaion to once more Urge
tbi'more common use of corn meal for
flour. With feed for cattle nud pigs
lower, tbe jfood admlnint ration aetn
hopes fur a lowering of meat prices.

Cadorna's Forces Continue To

Fall Back- - Across Venetian
'
.Plains and Further German

' Victories Are Claimed In Berlin

BRITISH FORCES PUSH ,
H FORWARD IN PALESTINE

German Situation On West Front
Is Reported Serious In Article

" By Critic That )s Published In
Berlin Newspaper ' '

, ; -

NEW YORK,- November 9
. rres9)-The- re

has been no cessation in the re--
treat of the Italiaa forces which
are "Continuing . their,

'

"retirement
to and across the Venetian Plaiii9.4
The retreat is stilj orderly, Rome
repo'rts, but the German report
ihat in attack nrj the Italian
filter , back ot th,.Tag;Iiarneiptlo
klvef 17,000 prisorrrs were taken
and the retreat termed a' rout-Thes- e,

report j(iurtW,rfjam that
Mncrth b'egitinlneI the IxJtyYC....
250,000 prisoners have bf-e-n taken
and "that 2300 guns'"uyt,l Uea
captured, i One general is

to have been captured in
the course o the day', fighting. '

Rome tells . of . successful air
fights in which numbers of Ger !

man aircraft were brought down
and. claims the larcer units of the
Latin forces are unmolested ind
the retirement was orderly yester- -
aay as on vveanesaay. "'

V ON WEST FRONT. r V

On the Franco-Britis- h fronts 'j
there were, severe artillery duels
and some, raids but these were re- -
ported to have been of minor im-- ;

portance. V, ;

In Palestine and along the Ti-- ,

gris the' British forces continued
their advances. They took the ;

Turkish atrrtno-hnl- r( f uVrtt
ninety miles north of Bagdad nd
about half way to Mosul. Indi
cations are of a general Turkish ) ,

vjaa ao i ai ,

SERIOUS FOR HUNS
. 4 rccarious conamons. tor : me
Germans qn the West Front are ;..

told in a despatch received last
nieht from Cooenhatren. ' General '

von Hardenne, the military critic,
is reported to have' said in an ar-
ticle in the Berlin Tageblatt that
the Teuton , losses- - in Flanders
have been " distressingly, heavy,
the situation serious and that ''in
artillery the Germans are numer- -
itaiiy ouiciaasca ana men on me
guns are but seldom relieved., '

r v.--

PRICE FOR SUGAR:
"

IS REACHED AS YET

NEW VbRK, Novambac kW(AMO-cUU-d

Prasa) Cuban sufar frewer
and tha sugar oommlaaionan ar
attll wlda apart oa a maximum prlca
for augar vlth chancaa of agrootaapk
far away. Th Cuban (rower axa
Inslstini that tha pries must b 4.75
canu a pound t. o. b. Cuba and tha
food controllers and tka miar

lnalat upon a 4.25-c-u

pnea. '". -- 4
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HEW YORK SUGAR MARKET IS HI STATE

OFCIPAST 0 B

Sugar Commission's Accomplish- -

merits Appear Meager To
. , Observer In Gotham"

Mail came through - la "bonehes"
this week relieving Congestion there
mmt have Wn in Ban Francisco's post
Office. 'Included in this mail came two
let ton is sne of the largo sugar agen-

cies here from ita New York reprenenta- -

tive. Those letters are dated a week
apart and the one last written detail
something of the chaotic state of the
sugar situation and market in New
York. It mentions the hundred thou-- '
saad ton sale of Louisiana sugar, but
einee that letter was written it Was
found impossible ts make a delivery
of more than half of the order.

The letter of Oetober 87 says: -

'"Three weeks have now gone by
without the detnits report of a sale of
raw sugar which would affect the pres-
ent bans for Hawaiian sugar for East-
ern delivery. There was a sale of about

'7000 tons Philippine sugar afloat at
' 6.73 cents far 8 degrees polarisation to
the American Sugar Refining Company,
but oatside Of rumored sales of small

' lots ef Cuba at 6.87 cents C. F.
we hare no certainty. "- -

... "The outstanding fact ef the week
was the sale reported yesterday of 100,-00- 0

tons Louisianaa to the American
Sugar Refining Company, 60,000 tone of
which are to be delivered to the New
Orleans refinery at 6.33 cents for 04

test and the remainder at 6.10
cents F. O. B. the same city for ship-
ment to Atlantis ports. This means
that the American Sugar Refining Cora- -

' pany pays S3 cents per 100 pounds for
freight to New York on '60,000 tons
and the net price realised by the
Louifiitnant interested i6.22V eeats per
pound. It Is understood that this sugar

': will be said to the trade by the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company when re-

fined at the fixed differential of 1.30
. cents per pound the first sale to be

made at 8.33 cents the present basis
of granulated, and from that II go re on

v a seals down to T.25 sents making the
average to the refiner .7.80 cents less

' f , -7""wo"peTeeiitrr"" ". r

"It will be sometime, however, before
this deal can bare much effect on the' famine which now prevails on this
coast, for many ef the planters have

,' not yet commenced te cut their eane,
others are disgruntled because the food

' ; commission will not permit them to sell
their elarifieds and plantation granulst-- .

1 in exeess of 7.23 cents less two per-
cent T. O. B. plantation. ' ' .

; Patriotism 81gnifflcantly Absent ' '

"There appears to be a spirit of an-- ;

v tagonism mil ever the Booth to every-- ;

thing in the nature of government n

and, though the prosperity of
'. that section was never so great, a will-- t

ingness to sac rifles the opportunity to
make inordinate gains at the expense
of the rest of the country is said to be
wholly wanting. Refiners hers have

" not shared in the American's contract
with the Louisiana prod users and are
giving evidence of much dissatisfaction

; over what they deem favoritism to the
big institution.

. Beet Situation Unsatisfactory
"The beet situation in the West Ls

not developing as satisfactorily as was
hoped for. Car shortage is given bj

' the reason for the slow alleviation of
the famine in augnr in the middle West.

" but labor difficulties and a rate start
, owing to unpropitious weather have

had winch to do with it. The Whole
country is bare of sugar and the Hl

, gar ComminsionerK have their work cut,
out for them. Recunciling opposing in- -

terests in oHly one of their difficulties.
V Meanwhile the individual consumer has,

to pay" as high as 23 rents per pound
for sugar which the Food Commissioners

j. toll them should pot cost more than 10
'cents.
Cuban Crop Looks Good
- "The Cuban erop is coming along

'With every indication of being a bum-
per one though subject to possible re-

daction owing te labwr troubles nd
' inadequate, transportation, and it is

t hoped that the Cuijan representatives,
who will meet with the food eommis-- .

ciooers shortly, will be able to arrive
at an arrangement which will take the
celling and the handling of this Crop

. but of the domain of perad venture.
"A tale to the American Bugar Befin- -

ing Company is reported of 3000 tons
i I'ailippinos afloat on a 6.90 cents

' basis."
; Vnder date of October 20 the writer
aaidt

' ', ."Just to distinguish it from last
week it U reported there bave been
small sales of Cuhns this week to some
refiner at the fixed price of 8.S74.

' cents C. 4 F., but just exactly to whom
and the quantity, in unknown. '

Consumers In Paoio
"Most f tne refiners have ostenta- -

- iioosly retired freu the- - selling end of
j tbe market, and naturally, consumers
) , are ia a liaoic , All sorts of prices arc

being paid for domestic requirements
and the retailor is making hay while too
sun shines, with complete indifference to

' the edicts ef the food commissioners.
. Irniemuch as many of the retailers are

aliens, there is little compunction on
' ' their part about equeeclnj the last cent

out of it that the t raffle will bear, te
oh a well-know- ( uhforoian apothegm
in connection with railrofid buiunen
ethics. . Jt is believed that there is a
large in visible supply, due to the fact
that repeated scares tf one kind and
another since luxt March induced many
to take time by the forelock and lay in
m reserve of more or less proportions
aud that many of those with this ample

OTIt SALES Ai.D PRICE
v -

. . : t. .tr rr r !

reserve are still buyiag at opportunity
offers and keep their reserve intact.
Grocers Make Admissions
"Grocers admit that they are not

paying much above the food commis-
sion's maximum prices for what they
are selling to the needy ones at four-
teen cents upwards per pound as long
as the public Continues ia ita present
frame of mied The daily adjurations
in the press from food headquarters, re-

finers, ctnd other requesting ths con-

sumers not to get excited nnd to eut
down consumption to a minimum, have
had the opposite from the hoped for re-

sult, for those who have the money to
lay ia fifty to one hundred pounds arc
doing so without let tr; hindrance at
very satisfactory figures to the corner
grocer who sees no terror ' in a law
which ia expressly worded aot to affect
any profiteering he -- may indulge in.
Those, who conscientiously try to com-

ply iwith'the Wishes of the authorities
find they are in a elaaa by 'themselves
where patriotism and public spirit sans
sugar will be their reward.

"Reports from Cuba indicate that
the tropical storm they had about two
weeks ago brought incalculable benefits
to the Browing cane all over the lalaad,
and especially no ia some districts J

waica aaa sonerea irom more or less
drought. .,..?'.: '

Quotations Ax Normal
"Refined sugar is quoted nominally

in this market at 8.33 eeats basis, but
only the American and National Su-

gar Refining Companies make. even a
pretense at supplying their Customers.
Louisiana has not yet aeen the light
and is obdurately preparing to make
the best she can out of the country's

' 'needs. v" ;''
Commissions Opens Offices) .

;" The Sugar Commission has opened
very elaborate eftices, oeeupyiag three
floors of a new building at 111 Wall
Street. ' The .top floor has a private
and individual room for each of ' the
five international member of the bay-
ing eommisesioit. ', The ,, intermediate
floor wiB domicile the working staff,
aad the lowest of the three ia to house
the records and general supplies re-

quired by the : oarmissiom. . A large
and representative showing of brokers,
jobbers and wholesalers attended tie
formal Opening and invitation recep-
tion en Wednesday afternoon, but the
lioma of the show were conspicuous by
their absence, as empty chains and im-

maculate desks garnished with Amer-
ica a beauty roses in, bouquets and
garlands . testified to the fact, after
wards ascertained, that the eommisaion-er- s

had been' suddenly called to Wash-ragto- a

on important department busi-
ness. Cigars, grapejuiee and aaad-wiebe- s

did not eompcasate the throng,
which inspected the new quarters, for
their failure to meet the higher-ops.- ''

- ., . ....

MIAL BLANKS FOR
n

ME

... ,--
r

A special form of blank for dealers
in sugar was included, in the license

blsnks received hers from
Washington. All whelesalera, retailors J

or brokers in sugar must fiH out this
form in addition to the regular applica-
tion, -

tin the foTm they are required to
show' all their purchases of sugar for
thirty days prior to .application, with
the price paid for It. In an opposite
ceiumn the price for which they have
sold it most be entered. ' ' ,: 'l
'. Keparate applications must KCmade
and separate licenses obtained by firms
which are doing buxines under mere
than one name or style, or through sub-
sidiary companies operating under dif-
ferent names, or through agents operat-
ing under their own names. Retailers
doing a bufinpss of less than S 100,000
per year are exempt from the necessity
of licensing, but wholesalers or those!
operating warehouses' or other places
for storage of. corn, oats, barley, beans,
rice, cotton seed, cake, or meal, or tca-nu- t

meal, must obtain licenses. ' ' .f
',

bondsio"be5

FOR WHARF Af HANA

In order to proceed at an early date
with the coimt ruction of a new wharf
at Haaa, Maui, territorial bonds, 'au-
thorised by the last legislature will 7a

sold to T. II. Davies Company, ts
the smount of 75,000. '(;

Harbor Commissioner McCarthy,
a ho is also the territorial treasurer,
said yestersny that he bad laid before
the Governor the offer of T. H. Davies
A Company, to purchase such bonds.
The Arm suggested that if the money
so derived a used to build the new
wharf at Hunit, they would purcbaa
them to that amount. t -

.The legislature authorized the work
to be done, eoiifingeut upon money be-i- n

available from bond sales. Owing
to the possibility of delays, and also to
the aeceimity of hsving a better wharf
at aa early daU for the proper han-
dling of sugar shipments and incoming
supplies at that port the Davies re-
quest was approved.

GEORGE CHALMERS JR, head oversieer'of Waimanalo
it highly popular with the Sugar Mill En

gineers) of Hawaii. He has made a reputation for himself when
It comes to getting; up a hukilau and that reputation was at its
pinacle after the one given the engineers and for the success of

.' 1 ,

Aw---

"
.

. ;.
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t:' - ,; '"';' "'O.:, - -

which Mr. Chalmers more than
H T

'., i v'' ' . '

' r ' :

.v. '.,. , v. f';;.' m,
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Maui Agricultural ; f
ComjpanyTo vi ?

Electrify Itim
Contract For Plant Identical

With One Ordered ' By ' Ewa
Placed With Catton, Neil! &

Company Marking J March of
Progress ' :

Electrification of ths plantations of
the Islands is going ahead rapidly.
Following the splendid success of the
plant of the Hawaiian Commercial
Company, the installation of a plant
for neit year's work by the Oahu Hu-g-

Company, the announcement that
Kwa nas to elertrify and had placed
the order for its plant came the an-
nouncement yesterday that Muai Agri-
cultural Company was to elcetrffy and
bad i) lin ed with Catton. Neill Co..the
same company with which the Ew
order was placed last month, an order
ror a plant identical with the i bvi
plaat. ', i

While the two latest plants to be or-
dered are of only about halt the size of
that of the Hawaiian Commercial Com-
pany plant, they are of the same gen-
eral type and can serve as units when
end at any time the'conipSnies may de-
termine that enlargements and further
electrification is necessary.

The order placed yesterday with Cat-
ron, Neill si Co.,' as well as that for the
Kwa Company, contracts for the fur-
nishing of 750 kilowatt power plants
for their respective mills. Their plans
are to replace numerous steam-drive- n

pumps with motor-drive- centrifugal
pumps. Miscellaneous motors will drive
auxiliaries and lights will be furnished
the main camps.
.The power unit is to be a ?50 kilo

watt Curtis steam turbo generator, 440
volts, three phase, designed for

operation during the grind-
ing sesson when the exhaust steam will
lie used in the boiling bouse. . During
the off season the station will be run
eondenxing in order to obtain the high-
est fuel economy. Aa induction motor-drive- n

exciter .will be used, . The
switchboard is to be an eight panel
board of the latest design. Ieters on
the board will give readings of the
amount of power seut to every portion
of the mill. , i,

die feature of the plant is to be the
Installation of a general electric, indi-
cating, recording and integrating wteam
plow muter. The present high cost of
fuel, togrthor with the difficulty in ob-
taining it, lends strong testimony te
the need for better steam conditions.
Every possible effort must be exerted
to get most of the heat energy from the
fuel This instrument measures the in-
stantaneous value of the steam, gives a1

record in the form of a curve and also
gives the total steam consumed during
a run of twenty-fou- r hours. Use for
this meter in its various forma may be
found in measuring boilor feed water,
measuring the individual steam output
of each Uilor or battery of boilers,
measuring maseeratios water, or water
delivered from aay centrifugal pump. '

They expect to have ths equipment
installed nnd running by the nest off-
season. The plant as a whole will be
one of the best is the Islands.

any one else was responsible. ,

Plant; Of piTOiiari

Commemaf Is", '

Best In Islands
U;v-:-.-- '

"

tctrical Equipment Held Up To

. Mill Engineers As Example To
Be Followed By Other ) Sugar
Producers .

Ifaterinl for a new power house for
the Hawaiian ' Commercial aad Sugar
Company is bow arriving. This addi-

tion to the plant ' waa ordered from
Catton, Neill ft Company mad includes
electrical centrifugal pumps and equip-
ment for the electrification of such
pumps. ; J i- -

Already the Hawaiian Commercial
and 8ujur Company has the finest and
Urgest electrical plant in' the 'Islands.
It iiMreased production, decreas
ed operating expenses, decreased, main-

tenance charges, greater ease of opera-
tion and increased reliability. ;

Speaking of this plant, which is to
be still further, enlarged 'and improved
Bobert K. Hughes in his report to ths
Sugar Mill Engineers at their recent
meeting said:- ' , i '

Perhaps the nearest approach to
such a plunt is the present installa-
tion of the, Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company's factory with its
modern central station con-

sisting of two 750 kilowatt 500 B.
V. M. 480 volt, the phsse sixty cycle,
single stage non condensing turbo gen-
erators, Sjlso capable of. condensing
operations, with direct connected ex-

citers. It has been possible to 'dis-
pense with steam engines,, steam driv-
es pumps, piping, shafting, gears, pul-
leys, and the belt,
and replace them with motor drives.
This has resulted in increased effici-
ency and greater economy. Each year
sees the installation of motors increas-
ed with the results Just stated.

: Those turbines are designed to work
asder a steam-pressure- ' of JtO poands
gauge, exhaust against 10 pounds back
pressure, and to have the best possible
economy when operating
ltlg, with good economy when pesating
eoudonsing at maximum load. Ia this
respect we get very good results,' hav
ing wo difficulty ia maintaining xsn
inches of vac a urn. .!

These tsrMnes exhaust into 88
inch pipe Which leads directly to the
boiling house where it Is used for Jtet-is- g

purposes. This steam is absolutely
free froui oil, which is aa wdvaatage
for the heating surface where It is
utilised. . .' , '.:3 . .

There is also' a 150 kilowatt, form
C, 2000 R. Y, M. single stage

Generator, designed
to work under a steam pressure of 90
pounds gauge, and One 200 kilowatt
000 E.4'. M. two unit induction motor
gonerator set, consisting of the fol-
lowing; One - 800 H. p. 4W velt, S
phase, 0 cycle, form K, induclio
motor, directly coupled' to sad mounted

on the same base with one 800 kilo
watt, 125 volt, compound wound D. C.
generator, which ' supplies power far
48 ,P. C motors, operating electric
cranes, macnine shop tools (both sta
tiouarv and iiortable. carnenter shoo
machiuery, blacksmith blowers, power

Sh- -

Record ' nnd forecast of Hawdi2n Sngar

Crops As of Uneven Dates To Noy. 1,1917
The Hawaiian sucar plantation lseat year is from October 1 te "Bentem.

ber 30; . '.' :va f ,'' -

' Forty-fou- r plantations ia the Hawaiiat --Islands have mills. In addUlow
there ' are seven independent cane planters whose ease is ground on shares,
who do business on such a large scale That thftir share of sugar Is listed sepJ
Stately. Pseifle 1ttgnr Mill's tonnage shipped is included in ths figures for
Uounlcaal Honolulu ' Plantation's tonnage is refined sugar. , y

Plsntstlons without mills are Indicated in this table by an asterisk ().
Statistics ar of tons of 2000 pound ' " . :, ,

. PLANTATION.
'

HAWAII - ' . .

Olaa fiugar Co., Ltd. '.j.
Waiakow iTlU Co.
Hilo PugnV Co. ....nii.iJ.-.i..,..- ,

Hawaii Mill Co., Ltd. ... ji.....
Onomea ngar Co.
repeekeo tugar Co, ,.....;,.,,;....
Hnnomu Hucar Co. ..... 4. ....,,. .
Uaxalau riuntation Co,......,....,.
Inpahoeboe Cougar Co.'. w.,.. ......
Kaiwiki Hugsr Co., Ltd. ............. .
Kukbiaa I'lantatioa Co. .,.. ,, ......
Kamalma MU1 Co.
Poeuhaa.Sugar Plantation Co, .......
UoaoVaa fcsgar Co. ... ........
Pacific Hujrar Mill ';.. .1 A ....,.. . ..
Niulii Mill aad Plantation
If a la wa Ulaa tat ion ......;....... .
Knhala rifpir'Co,
Union MiU Co.
Hawi Will and Plantation ...........
Puakea- - Plantation
Knna DevclntitaCnt Co., IAA.

hntctilnson Sugar" Plantation Co. ....
ilawwiian Co. ....... , I.

T. , '.a,ssjfws1svsss
Pioneer 11 Ul Co,
OloWAIu Co. .,

ft
' tVs4l)M

Wsiluka (Buear Co. j
Hawaiian Comnvreial ft Sugar rCo....
aiaal Agrtnultural Uo .... ......
Kaelekn Plantation Co, ttdV ........
Klpahulu Sugar Co. .................

s f

: OAHU y . V i. : -

' Honolulu Plantation Co. ............
Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.
Ewa Plantation Co.
ABokaa nnr ia.: ijtA Jjii. Au.'WaUnae to.
Waislua Agricultural Co, Ltd. ......
Kahoka Plantation Co. .............
I1e PlantatioB-.;.'..'J....- .

Koolatt Agrteultaral Co, Ltd.
WqimaaaJo Sugar Co. .

. .lv. ,.;.-- '; ...'', '

in ......................
' KATJAI
Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd.'.
Orove Farm Plantatioa j . . . . . 4

Koloa 811 gur Compaay; The
McBryde ugar Co, Ltd . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Gay ft Bobinssn ...
Waime Sugar Mill Co- - The ...
n.eu ouRar vo, 1.1a. ,
Estate V. Knudsea

.Kilaasa Sugar PlanUtioa Co i..
; juak.ee Sugar Co.

;..
14836

TstBls.!;...,..... 682,281

Total

Plantations marked witlTasterlsk r

hammers, Joe jJart," a4 te-c-i ' food
mixing machinery. ".

All motors in the mill and
are of ths A. C Induction type, prsv-tia- g

Searbjr shredders, Searby 'cans
levelers, juice, pumps, maceration water

cotadeuser- - I'Smpa, . and Lillis
evaporator pumps, ail the above being
directly sonneoted tooths snetors. 'V'

WALLACE P. WILCETt
News of tbo . death of WaUaes P.

WiUott, head ths New York firm
of Willetc ft Cray whose sugar statis-
tics bave bcea familiarly for.
by sugar growers qd otters inteYsstsd
in the industry for years cams to Many
in more ia the sense of the
loss tf an aceualutance tkaa as a mere)
member of the sugar industry. .

For ovor forty years Mr. Vllltt
was connected with the which
he founded and made the lending statis-
tic! authority ef the sugar world. He
himself was much more than 4 statis-
tician. Tor many years his sound
judgement end dvfee were gukilng in-
fluences with 4he snen 'who were- - tv

directing the business develop,
sent of the sugar industry. He always
took the broad View, and the debt
which the Americsn ' Sugar industry
owes to his memory --for ths construc-
tive thought which t devoted to its
development and for his uswaverlsg
confidence in its future will not sssa
be discharged. ' V

TO CONTROL FOOD CHEMICALS

AVAaHTJJGTO, 'October J7A"dirl-slo- n

of food chemicals has been estab-
lished Jy .the food administration to

with other departments of
ths government In activities looking to
ths control and distribution of vbeiui-cal- s

used in-- fertilisers, ia insecticides
sea ia roou preservation. Creation of

1 ths division was prompted by the im
I Dortanca to the farmer and to.'farm

production of ths supply

Crop lM i Orop' 1917
Tons 6t '' Estimate
Sugar, as of June

Shipped. 1, 181T.

Crof'i9i7
' Tons fugar
'

Shipped to .

Sept. 1,1 9 17','! U ,

him 80,000 tlfiOlJ
12,707; 18,000 ' 14,017
lfl,450 .15,500 - 15,8 '

1,801 .Jon ; . ,m--
'

. JI.681-- 20)00 '
J1J09

9,327 JOiOO 10,426
,531 ' 9,800 ,' 9,55'

15.S51 19,000 ; 18,146 ;

10,125 ; 14,500 V 1135
4.9115 , 8,800 ,,,1T1
3,13 '

4,000 .
- 503- 73t Ujooo 10,018

7.8M 10,200 JO,77
7,203 8,700
i,5 '. 7,800
2,110 ' 2,00 S,471
1.705 - 1,550 '''48
4,143 6.200 .' . 8,394
S.131 3,000 , '.t.4ft4'

129 8.40S 8,157
.:,wa ... 1,000 . , 948

144 5,000 4,528
.,170 7,000" 4,7t.'

14,600 13,000 ; 9,4is
,. i

190,817 234,450 122,574

2,S4 83,000
1,850 2,000 1,948

14.651 15,580 . 15,018
58,815 6.VH 5370 ;

33,549 38,300 85,832
,71 . Moa ,210
640 200 .'1499 '

148,890 14yjI2,,.w- - 140,630

'
k ':":''"

20,586 19,000 .'.:'? 1425
'.335 ZSftOO . 1718
' 8300' 3423

''. . 1$- -

4.0S
' 30,959 ; 30,400 r. 29,649"

f 4,721 '
' 700 8428

1M 1,200. 1,192.
?

' 71 . 520 --, 560
'. 5,142 'y9 43 .

137,720 V 137,109

18,877 11,250 18,790
4,758 ,750 ,' SJ13
730 900 0,184

1846 1800 17,07t
23,101 22,000 2332
4,850 400 4.46
1,480 1,900 , 163.

1087 16,500 18,345
08 9tM) 781

510 6,000 5.675
9,087 .12,500 . 13,471

ollowi 1917 shipments bave islslied

A ? Ti?: ii l w V
' i.i

Consul Takes Cocnizanoe of Al-- -

leyed ? Efforts Jo :flnanctf
' ' Revolution In China 'V :

. Official cogniaaacs of tbs reported
efforts '.of supporters, 'of Dr. Sun-Ya- t

Sen to raise funds for a revolution 'to
be conducted byJ Dr. Sen Or under his1

Sdvio 'ilet ails of Wblch wers printed
in The Advertiser sown days ago. Sras
taken yesterday by Tsi-a- g Woebusui,
Chine caasul when he gave out for
publication a coriy . of r ieablegram
which' he had received some days slues
from the Chinese legation at Washing-tou- .

.' This telegram ai4 . . -

V Those .Chinese foreign office cables
that the bogus Canton military govern-
ment' proposes to float a loan of 50,- -

i000,00ff in (he Straits Settlements and
America: Further instructions are to
arrange wUh American authorities :l to
elrculaU Instructions to Subordinates to
prohibit ths purchase of bauds;' and to
prohibit assistance in fleeting 4ba loan.
You are to enjoin the Nationals (triit-nese- )

to beware of inipoaitkon. Ths
Chinese government ie not responsible
for tiu redemption sf ths Jos n. Tele-
graph" any steps tskeu.'V
, The Consul believes n '

is back of the movewtetit.

of tbess Chemicals, fpod a'Hnlnistratioa
offloiala stats. Charles W. Merrill, of
Saa Francisco, chairman. of ths board

1 which prepared the industrial inven
tory of that state, has beca appointed
.director.

k . . .

,. ;.. 10T28 113,300 118,15?

HAWAII..... 1W.8I7 23450 222,575
MAUI.. 148,800 149,718
OAHU i 134,640 137,720 137,109
KAUAI . 107,928 111,300 U8.197

'
; 637,183 624.667

factory
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watched
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Reoorts Tell of Liaht Rains In

"i Lowland and Water In, ,

A Irrigation Ditches "i H

'.;..; 'TTT'i.: v' ;.'

r On ' Maui the) dronsht annears n
havo at length been broken although
as yet ns heavy' rains havs been

'Reports coming to. local
agencies tell ef some rains in ths lower
lauds snd larger flows of 'water in' the
irrigation ditches so thst ths cans is
not. now suffering. .. r ".

Lastr mail . from Wsilokn received
by the agests of the WaUuko, planta-
tion told of a rainfall of a quarter of
aa tweh In ths lowlands bnt indicated
that there had been better rales in the
mountains ss it said the streams and
Irrigation ditfses .ow carried goo.1
flows and no further dnmage to the
crops was being incurred. 'Indications
are that there have been further rains
shnce that vrritlog sn.l that the .nexf
letters received .aad which are ex--

pecteit tomorrow, will tell of the real
breaking --of ' the long dry spoilt with
good soaking rains in lowlands as well
as at higher altitudee,

, Kainfall ;mors nearly approaching
the - normal arc' occurring on Hawaii
aad the plantations there are recover-
ing from the drought so far as recov-
ery is possible at this stage of damage.
The' Inasns havo been hearv nA the
estimates of ths 1917 crop en tbs big
IxUnd plantations will be disappointing
Ss will be the case on Manl also. Street
reports say that- Maui Agricultural
Company will havs suffered loss of
about twenty-fiv- e percent of its next
year's crop approximately 10,000 tons
frsm what had been expected to be
ths banner erop for tbs plantation.
' , - : ' ' '

, .1 til. Ml MM 4 jj-

Shipments .To Mainland of "Bal-- i,

anc of Crop May Run As High
j.As Twenty Thousand Ions v

Grinding of the 1917 crop draws near
to completion. Bains' on Hawaii 'will
make possible ths early completion of
the' grind on a number of plantatlona
that have been delayed bythe drought
which made it impossible to flume cans
to tha mills. It .would appear .Ahat
there is about 20,009 tons still remain-
ing in ths Islands, some still to be
ground, other awaiting transportation.
.. The Juno- - estimate of the 1917, as
published in the table on 1 his page
was 637,182. I .a tor estimates that came
to the Sugar Factors Company raised
these figures to approximately 648,000
tons but still iater estimates brought
a reduction from those figures to about
644,B00 tone. On this Inst estimate
there would still be awaiting shipment
20.223 tons for up to tbs first of the
month' shipments hsd been' 62457
teas, 42ftd tons mors than the 1916
crop.. Ia addition to these figures for
this year it most be taken into

that there is taken about
13,000 tons of sugar for the Islands,
Which would make the 1917 crop about
500 tea larger tana ' the last year

crop and about 29,000 tons over ear-
lier estimates, including insular

Little difficulty in getting the bal-
ance of ths crop to market is expect-
ed tbongh' just what the arrangements
will be save not been determined. The
late crop is a little larger than vsual
but It win not take s great amount of
cargo-spac- e to handle it when all the
grinding is completed, Considerable
will Ion before. tbs last of the Mat-so- n

stesmers is taken 4. ' The gov-
ernment will want the remainder . and
will undoubtedly provide some' menus
ef transportation for it t

;;..,,..,! r .'

NOWELL OBJECTS TO

jv V fjEBRIS ON THE BEACH

,' The use of: tbs shore near Diamond
Head as a dumping' ground for refuse
aad the piling up of disagreeable yard
debris in front of his beach premises,
reused A, M. Nowell to write the har-
bor- eemmiestea,- - asking - tbst body to
take a head aed prevent, this method
of littering the beaches, which are .un-
der control of the hsrbor board.
. Ths board yesterday referred the

snstter to Csptala Foster, the harbor-mast- er

for a report aad recommenda-
tions, v

v

' ' ..." ,'
NEW, YORK CURB STOCKS

QuptsUoas on 'the following Nsw York
Curt, Murk, ts wuwlewed to , His
User br Hiuaelism 4 are: ,

11. .1 .?.. Mon- - Wednee- -

ilsjf 4ajr '

nw iir . t.rtn
CMlohmis . .. .M
Kiniua t'npier .Jtt
II antra v . .
jRuii Ulvwmin .ri
Jerome Verde
ilia llailw , . .7n
Murkh . .. .. . .OS . .
llulker rd , ,'JH :ji
Kay llereiilea 3.00 3.00 '
He-u- Ivnla , .12 .10
Ilex. 1'iiliH. . . .M

fllar Klus Cous. S.UA t-;- r

1 T"M'sh Kiten.lnu IPP l.no
I lil"!" ia--

.
.JlHlehumnj CepreV'V

Kerr Lake ....,..".'.V.'.' 4s 4oL'lt

rJJUil,,' ci.id V'.",' .'.'.'.V 4 4 so
KlipUlii(
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SHERIIALIAIIGLE
; Filipino jn Jaiu Accused of Mur- -

' . . - 1 a l ii . i aii a" uui ui Miiuuier ana miempi
At.ht,Jo Kill Third. .

;

5
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; DRAMATIC' TALE TOLD ' V '"

:t.ilBt. INJUREO VICTIM

, town'HoteMlffan Stabbed .

.
, vPies In Hospital

;'The eternal triangl claimed its toll
" is Honolulu yesterday, and as a twult

'.' rtcriaee Fason lies dead of a . (tab
Wound, In the taiorgtte, while Anna Vll- -

lacuna, a comely niipino woman,, is
. ueing treated lor snire slashes on the

arm at the emarirencv . hnimital - ami
" 1'ranclsco Melrardo la confined at tbo

poliire station, charged" with flrat degree
murder.. ,

- ; , i ; .:'
, t .

. Tha atorjr of tha stubbing and its at-- '
tendant circumstances to far removed
f,rom Jthe ordinary.' It 1 a story of
woman Whd bad given her love and

.1 iiurnv at cHiiu 10 a man wne reiusea to
1 marry her; of another man who loved

, ner ana wno, desired to marry and make
gouu woman oi ner; ana or xne aiii- -

intr At a iVil-- J wnan a... at,

- company of the aggrieved woman
through no fault of hla own. w v

The stabbing took place at the Ma
TJ . O. i ..

ivkvir uu icmm cured, dbm
Fort Btreet, about two o 'clock vaster
ilay afternoon. Francisco Meleardo,
according to atoriea told by the woman.
nitered a room it the hotel and find- -

ing therein Anna Vitlaeuna and Beriaeo
. s Pason,. fatally stabbed tha latter; and

cut the woman severely on the arm..
- After the stabbing Francisco walked

along- Beretania Street toward Emma
Wreet where he was apprehended by
Traffic Officer' Aea, :

,

Die at Hospital ," ,

With his life's blood gunning out
i and spattering tha sidewalk, Pason

managed to stagger down Fort Street
as far. as Hotel Street, Where be was
met by tha patrol-wago- and taken to
the emergency hospital, expiring about
twenty minutes after admission. ,

The first appriaal that tha nubile had
of the tragedy was the spectacle of a

... hatloM , FiHpino brushing through the
well populated rMewalk of Vort
Street, crying 'JJoetor, loctor." and
Haul l k.,Mii.t...I,-- . -.. 1 M . J

nnti.rt tKA Tin;. T)aIiiw t m ll-

iv on ne maun ski or nofi mreet.
Anna VUlaruna has two rhildran, a

kAei Mat ''et,... m.,. ' I -- I M Auui ua. a uui vrHia Hiiai :m- - win si i
' months. Francisco Melcarila txmtr tJin

rather of tbe bahv. Tha father, of tha
. . rjj boy:ii dea) ia .the Philippines. vAnna,

In tha tfuumtn lalamltf of Iiap liAnia InvmA
. a man and was married to him and

I : i : i . . i . t
she met Melcardo and fell beneath his
spelK. He jmJntcd alluring word-picture- s

of a uaratliae in the Hawaiian Is
lamite and finally obtained her consent
A L . l; L :.i lir' .1 a. I

A . . L Hi1 ' I. II"'iii iiuiuvr riuiinu wuv tmij SVVVU

Arrived here about three years tgo
Anna elected to accompany. Francisco
to Kauai, whefe the couple worked on
a plantation for some time. Cipriana
offered to marry the woman but she
refused to listen to Ms suit and he
came to Honolulu and engaged ia tbe

Francisco soon tired of the hum-dru-

of phtntatton life and, aeebrding to the
woman 'a story, sought to make a for-- .
tune quickly by engaging in gambling.
Krentunlly he moved to Oahn sdI took
up residence at Wahiawa, abobt '"rz
nmntlis ago, Anna following him, fear- -

Inir that PnnoianA annlil Vill liar it
sho left him.
Woman Worked Hnrl '

At Wahiawa Franciitco is said to have
niu.lc a living by gambling, and to have
attempted to force Anna, to follow
life of prontitution. This she refused
to do, and instead worked at any job
which die coul. 1 lay her hands to in
order to make an honest Jiving for her-
self and her two children. She
peatedly nuked Franc.Wa to marry her
and make an honest woman of her but
be refused.

.11111 1 i a " i, i i win n u 1 vwwwv
and Francisco is said to have repeat-
edly attempted to drive Anna aod the
children away, - sometimes threatening
her with a knife so vehemently that
sue. sought refuge with neighbors. ( ,,

JL'nable to stand Francisco's treat-
ment anV longer Anna left Wahitfwa
for Honolulu last Mondav and on that
night as well as on Tuesday night
sicpc wun ner cnimren ai me resiueuc-- f

cf a weuian friend. , i
'

Waa To Be Married ,

i ii'. i i i i i i .
Cipriano and after- - she had explained
how things were with her he asked
her to become his wife. The woman
twiil Cipriano that she would do so and

.the latter told her that she could
spend Wednesday night at his room in
the Majestic Hotel aud that they would
be married tbe following morning. To
this arrangement tbe woman consented
and at six o'clock on Wednesday after-
noon she,' Cipriano arid the two chil-
dren went to room No. 117 in the Ma-jH- i

Hotel, 4 ,
'Meanwhile Francisco, missing his

wife, came to town to. seek bor and
heard from a fellow-oountrym- that
hIih was stoiMiino with Cipriano at tbe
hotel, i

Yesterday morning Cipriano went to.

work at his tailor's shop and early! in
the afternoon told his brother, Heriaco
I'nson,' to go to the Majestic Hotel
und see if his wife was at home. Serl-ii- .

ii fulfilled his brother's bidding and
wiim in room No. 117 w.hen Francisco
i'm rived, Heeking the life of Cipriano.-Womr-

is Stabbed
l . . i ii t'ru n t mr--r nlltiir.i .1 t Vi A villi liA

lie nnuB snii aKeu ner ir
she would go back with him, to which
the woiiiiiii n'i'litiil that she was afrtild,
Aic'idiiij to the woman, Francisco
then drew u eliiap-kiiif- - with a ra.or-shur- p

nix iuch blude ai44.ttouipted to
-

. ..:..;

gtab her 1n the Stomach. She wrcstlnd
with him as well at she eoold and re-

ceived three gashea oh' the left arm
above-th- e elbow, n

' ' '

When Serlaco saw f"ranel0 attack
Anna he fled from the room, eloesly 4

pursued by Francisco. Who csuaht Mn
at the foot of the stair and, according
f-- statements) of witnesses, ktsblei
him throflgh- the kidneys, n '. 'J
Ambulance Away

1 Wbei thr' chit for the ambulance
wae received the vehicle was o the
way to Kalmuki with a transfer pti
ent front een'a Hospital to It Mi

Avenue. There was no an else at the
police station wh eould' Urhp the
patrol wagon, so Desk Sergeant David
Kamauoha, an expert fhauffeur, jumped
on the seat ot the wagon and started
off to the Msjeetic HoteL lv r ''At the . corner Of . Fort and . Hotel
Street he saw a erowd Riiteisn CitiitiriAH.' MiW ft rean
rasoni who wa lylne oa the sidewalk f'". ",'T.i.r vv"
in a pool of biood, aoi learning that, i rufiKs May Hasten can For
he had been subbed It the Majestiei , Trrlf .

Hotel, eame to the Conclusion M L.;,vji '..."J' S JJraTI "U0X? y:-

mil wpb vac rrivrrvu iu lu u
call and took him to the emergency
hospital. Meanwhile message were )
leg received at the emergency hospital
front the Majestie Hotel that a woman
wae bleeding to death and asking why
the ambulance, didn't come to the
scene, which it did after the Filipino
man had beeq tkea te the emergency
hospital. - v, ,

' 'Francisco Confesses ', - i i
v When Francisco was taken to the
police atatioa by Police Officer Aea,
Gunderson and Carter h confessed to
having stabbed the woman and the
man and aaid that the woman bad mn n .nji. h,,.k--" -VI ,1.1. V.!. V.- -1 A :

1 in turn mm . i ia jnuj iwgone to live with another wiaa. ; -

Mrs. BlaisdelU proprietor of the" Maj-
estie Hotel, said yesterday afternoon
that Cipriano had occupied a- room at
the totel sine last Augas and that
he appeared to be a very good nan.
When he asked her on Wednesday eve-
ning If be might bring hie wife and
children to his room she 'readily

and wh'ea they put ia an ap-
pearance at six o'clock on Wednes-
day afternoon she requested that hi
wif register in the manner required
by law. . ; ... . y

' When Cipriano arrived Mra, Blai-de- ll

again asked him If the woman waa
bis wife and be reassured her that
oca waa the ease; v. , .
Shortly before three o'clock yester-

day afternoon Cipriano went to the
Majestie Hotel and when Mra.' Blaia-del- l

saw him ah .told 'him that ihi
wif had just been stabbed and told
him that he had better go to the emer-
gency hospital, which he did, and waa
later arrested and held '

-
pending in-

vestigation.'' r ;, T
Probation- - ' Officer 'Joseph' Leal

was notified Of the-- occurrence and Im-
mediately visited the hotel and took
the two children away and placed them
ia the eare ef bia wife. 'Later in the
afternoon the baby wa restored te
the, mother. Jn the hospital, h ' 4 v''
"HanamaJtad"' t i..:!'-- '
' Traffic Officer' Joseph : Aea wa1 oa
duty- at ' the "junction of Emma asd
Beretaaia Street yesterday tafternoon.
He noticed! Franeisco weJkkig rapidly
toward him and .saw that his face was
pale, bia demeanor agitated and that
bis hand were stained with blood. Ta
officer stopped him asked him how
tha blood got onsiis.handa. and Fran-eiso- o

old him that he was jealous of
hi wife because she had ran away from
him and had "hanamaked" her and
that, another Filipino had run away.

Aea- - the a iseerched ..Francisco . and
found the knife in the breast pocket
of hi- - coat, the weapon being cover
ed. with blood. ., v,
- "Francisco T)P. m baby," , aaid
th woman at tha, emergency hospital,
yesterday afternoon. r."l-- . speeJt him
marry me and make me. good woman
but he no like. All time lie show me
kiufe and apeak me bad aad tell me
go away. : Suppose I no ran when he
show that knife he kill. me sure. Papa
my big 'baby ulie Philippines. When
I come Honolulu .1 bapai that big
baby. Cipriano- like marry me but I
like marry Francisco because he papa
my baby. i. Bimeby I think, more bet-
ter I marry Cipriano. i no,know that
other Filipiao. i only see him when
he come to my room jrst time yeater-day- .

I nq do bad. I good wife."
Owing to the delayed arrival of the

ambulance Wallace Blaisdell, assistaut
chief of the lire department, carried
the wounded, woman, down stairs from
the hotel and waa placing her in a de-
partment automobile to take her ta
the police station when the ambulance
arrived.

. : -- , '..

Ko

To AiTTOTliis --

Morning For Camp

Will Leave 'At Once fror Kawai-lo- a

For En-- r
campment

Koua and Kan troops of the Second
Regiment, Hawaiian National Guard,
arriving at Honolulu this morning from
Kailua, Hewaiit will be' tie; first units
of the JOOO men to reach Honolulu en
route to the encampment site at Ka
wailoa, near Ilaleiwa. They will arrive
on the stoeuier Kilauea at haif past six
o'clock this morning, and at nine
o'clock leave for amp aboard an Ushu
Bailroad train.. , v,;';

. The omp he, been pegged out com-
pletely for th. estire , two regiment
the quartermaster j departmeat is al-
ready established near the Ka wailoa
Bailroad station, . and M each unit 'an-riv- e

will1 he. assigned, to a place al-

ready parked so that it can be tented
within a short time. H

' The majority of tbe troops will be in
camp oa Mundeyi when the First Regi-
ment, thia inland, starts its ramp life
followed by units from Kauai and tbe
l.abaina aide . of 'Maui : On Monday
vearly a thousand men. will arrive from
Hawaii- en the steauirr Kilauea aad
Matsonla. .ut v )r :..

. Brigadier-Genera- l
- Samuel johusnn

adjutant general of the national guard
has been assigned as camp commander,
and Major Willard Wayue a adjitant ,

.. 'u filii't Jiii1' '

KEREtISKY'S FALL r

SAY.COpSSfuEII
May Open Way For Germany T6

Establish Bases In Siberian
Port for Raiders . -

BELIEVE JAPAN WILL
f'.Ji

V f;TAKE VI60R0l(S; ACTION

surroundtng

!

'.

i

Anhtfat

'"

What ia the menace to the Pacific,
to Hawaii and to the Pacific Coast- - in
the collapse of the Kereusky govern'
Meat,1 the declaration of the. Msxlmil-iit- s

for peace with Uermany, and the
possibility of German ageat establish
ing raiding bases at or near porta of
Siberia facing Japan aud the PaetBeT

' The question was a momentous one,
expressed often yesterday among civil-
ians and service officials, answered by
none but full of the impart of impend-
ing disaster if Russia and Siberia are

, opened to the free passage of the Kai- -

eer's miDjects as aeemea proper oe--

L.J r

'

t

bringing German Influences' once more
to the borders of the Pacific, :. '

While several of the visiting United
States-congressme- expressed the seri
ousness of the withdrawal of Russia as
a factor among the Allies and become,
in a large measure, an indirect ally of
Germany, and undoubtedly would brisa
Japan into the conflict wtth vast arm
ies.ott the side. of tbe Allies, none ex

I' pressed what may have been Jo their
minds, and what was certainly in the
minds of local service officials, aad ex
pressed by but one, that the real,
ominous importance of the Russia sit
uatioh wa the menace to the entire
Pacific Ocean eoantries throngh the pos
sibla jise of Siberian port for the out
Atting of raider ami submarines. '

Raider Ports
"It 1 ant too to say

that Germany would find a way,: after
fringing Russia to her Knees, to use
some of the Mberihn porti racing jap
an ports," said an official.
"German ingenuity would find a way
to have her subjects travel through
Russia and Siberia, as part ef the
price Russia pay for peace, and make

e of this opportunity te menace Jap-
an, close at hand, and America, farther
off, through Hawaii, and even to at-- .
tack tbe Philinplae. Thia mayt all
teem highly Improbable, but in the
light of other things the German have
accomplished, it is aot impossible.;

"The United States and Japan have
just entered into a past of a most
friendly nature. Japan, haa beea as
sured she may assert ber influence ia
China, under certain conditions, aad,
guard her interests there. Japan tea
feel that Rossi as humiliation, the fall
of recognised, government, and the im
raineat danger of German influences in
Siberian porta, . may, give her cause
to throw armies into that section, ef
Siberia. She is one of the Allies; so is
Russia, She majr mae the excuse: that
Russia is 'an irresponsible government
and needs protection in the.. Far East.
Japan may argue even that, ner own
interest and territory are menaced and
she may take offensive measure, with
out excuse, to protect herself, i '

Woold Aid America -
. . . v

"The suttinir off of Roasts, from Si
beriew by barrier ef Japanese would
ia a measure, safeguard the interest ef
America as well, aad this mean tbe
safeguarding of all shipping -- la the
I'acine. ' i .

' Onee let Germany, .'through ithe
domination she would certainly gaia if
lea.e'la brought' about try the present

government of Russia get a
feethekl in a pert facing upe the i'm
eifle or facing the inner seas, the Paci
fic would be robbed ef its safety. Jan-
an, in my opinion wiU take ears of this
problem.- n,r .m .u .';.-,- , ..

"On the ether hand I belie that
America will take an-- immediate hand.
In this herself. I believe that the draft
will be worked to it ttmoat and aha
million of eitixeae- - wilt be. called to
the' service-withi- a few" weeksf that
Hawaii's national gaard- - will bet mob
illsed aad. that the draft quota, wilt be
called before the end ef the yea, and
that troops now guarding these Islands
may be a part of those abifted to aid
in preserving the safety of the Paoifls
farther to the. West. ' ' ' i (

"la Hawaii division of troops
based ea one composed of 17,000 troop
can be 'raised.- Take the units i now
forcing the Hawaiian Department,' add
the fell strength of the national guard
and 'then the draft, quota 0( at least
2500 men, and. - the division could ; b
fprmedt the majority of trained and
seasoned men, ready for a campaign. '(
May Hasten Draft ' j -

Major Francis Green, Selective Draft
officer, who has been expecting mee1
sage daily from Provost Marshal Gen-
eral Crowder,- - announcing what Ha-
waii's draft quota ia to be,' stated yes-
terday, that probably the Ruseiaa situa-
tion, unless curbed, might cause) aa
erly call for Hawaii' quota directly
into, the uatioual army, .or with local or-

ganisations.
Senator Henry I.. Myers, of Motttausj

said yesterday .that Russia now ap-
peared- to e. entirely oat of the ,war
fof the AlUea, and H was aow up to the
United .State te take ip the burden
aad fight to, a finish. Itwill be a hard
fight. ip hit opinion, and bring Japan
into the conflict as sn active partici-
pant, with hundreds of thousands or
million mea. - .",',' '

Kepraseotative ' Kdmund Platfi t ex
pressed the 6plaUa,that the. Jtnssitn
failare was a triumph fo German in
sidioua uuderminiug of the . people i
representative throughout Russia,

Max Sulinsky, tha Russian violinist
who same bur jointly, ; was greatly
downeant by the- - new aad declared
thnt if was. due- - tu the deep ignorance
of the josant olusi whv were-- f hil
dre ii in smile respects, and n Illinois In
othoiH, for they were nnubl lo.jppre
cinte the jreat elft of democratic lib
erty whivh had been given them. They

Ilib To Gpt New

VVTif It Iaterr

IsEi WCl Use It

Harbor Board Ready To Start
Work On Structure At Once
But Demands Guarantee .That
IA lAlIM SI. A fS - ff V f - IJI.

v ii ViH no. db rueu, i a ue jam

If the Inter Island. Steamship Coin--

pan will ' agree t use the proposed
new wharf at Hiio. tne Doard of narner
remntieslener wilt prepare plan at
once, have surveys completed and b
la . readiaesa . to .proceed with actoal
ronstruetien within the ext .three
ntenths, the Only, requirement asked
by the board of tha ahipplng company
being Ita signature to. aa agreement to
use the wha.-- f for a period of at least
Ive years.
' The last legislature anpronrlated
lSO,eOQ for the' pier, but the com

mission, in A letter forwarded to the
shinninir firm VeatarAav. aavs that tha
win De tnsnmcient to An Mi the entire
structure aa planned but it i their
intention to complete a much as pne-sibl-

awaitisg a additioaal appropri-
ation to finish the balance. ',

The. legislative act provide that no
portion of this ahall baJthey both deelnred that the Russian

rexpended uatil the board haa aecured
from the later-Islan- d company, or some
other steamship ' companies, aq . agree- -

is w mi us; ut use toe Wharf for
at least , fiye year t such wharfage
ratee aa may be established by the
vaainuvi.- - ' " "- - - t

Aa tbe basis for the agreement nro.
posed, the commission. thronrh Chklr.
men W. B. Hobby, ha Submitted the
following. data concerning the board's
intention lor tbe proposed structure i

The wharf will be of a nermanaaft
nd substantial afrn-nr- .. ... t
The location of thia Dier will ha an.

proximately 150 feet- - southwest of the)
aouin end ot j&uhio wharf and the pier
will extend: outward ia a aorthwest- -
erly direction .

Th .agreement to ue such pier will
be bindine trnoa ' the Territnrv ni.
insofar a the company would enjoy thepreference rights there as they now do
at pier 12. 13 and la In RnaM.,1..-!- .

Should the company agree te. these
condition the board wUl have its or
veyore at worK to a short time aa the
members are anxious to get th pier
tnlahd,v vy-- ;.: ' '. v..' '

', . --.ni.,,.!,.,
'n PASSENGERS ARXX7ZO i

FKOU HAWAII H u..iJ. n
Jsmleaon sn.l cultf. Mr. stall Mrs. T. Cm.miiKDsm, - Tsaa Sing. HiHter Columl.l...
Mr LMWKOD- - stxt child. Won, linn.

f mrner, e. l. Lewis Jr..JFv Carres. J rernsndes, Mrs. (teorge Bhsw

Hubert Ulnil. Mrs. E. I'ol
iT'n. --i - waeeirr. Ham R.

; " nmmisn. Miss f. L.Bretcb, Mrs. K. B, tWa, MlsaValncv,
ail mm vouneu. s a Jnkln. Ul.. a t ..'

'fVtt Mr. ami Mrs. j. H.i2TJri"ri i" :Woiff. Ms.
tenant James IT Palmar.

d,Tthe;-- Moara. IJert- -

at.

M U .i.ii..
- frurwi UU eulm.T"nn and InfSnt, Mrs. T. Horlte, M, R.-- ri, mi--

. aau .anv w. c. BortOeld.
on A. uuoa sua, Mrs. Lecy Kssoto

auu luree cnunren. Mrs. Ueor-- e F.
V ZTr aan nr eaiiarea.. t. c. Bra,J. Klroaaea. ft. Vukiiuaata . Iw.t u...

tmond, JtHlse Hnher. i ,

' Mimiu ima aiana, nevemiter T
A. BaMnsen, iJu F. HatilMaa, UllllamHukanv.. Uiarlee tart well, Mrj and Mrs.l?,V.m Mr F- - Brai-Beld- i

Mr. and Mrs. Monls asd three chll-drsa- v

Ke. Hcmhler Kav. Aaase, . Mr.
?ltlo Mf' WllT k rTW' Taull,

PABSENOERJ9 '
Br ". Klnan.'fos Kaoai. "Novauiler
Mr. aud Mrs WUllaia JxW, . Kara,

Charles , UsH, B. Vivkera, A.
Helaevii Mrs. M. K. HonnU, Mrs. L. Smith,
Mb, and Mra. H. W..Ako.A. Mnrph, E.
Tbumwo. J. I'. Aslna, Mam Kaahu. Miss

Cumnjlnga, Mrs. P. M. N'aiusl. L. Pis-ile- ta lUKhter AMeBrjrn, Mrs. James
KusaelViMiHs (IrsceI'banoon.Mr. (tluirt,
lr Hoper. Mai Kee Au, I". X'al Lea, A. T.

Hon. Miss ('. A. Thompson, Mrs. H. D.
WtaaArd, MIkh Dorothy Msy,' Mr, OsrllwU

.dtr. M. KbellHg, K. .C;, Vaualian, II. W.
IHgxa, A. Watrboise, Mr. and Mrs. l.K. - linaolll. Mrj il4 Mr
and Mra, Ai de BrattrUIn, Mra. M. K. de

fir. aim jr- - tk. (,, rap, Mra.
James Apao, Miss Auari. lltn A. Meeii.
Mrs. W. KefKea SHd tafkss, Mlas Marss-est- ,

BKea. K. sIMtcb,1. U. AMermaua. It
ihiuk. i.e ninKi t nioa K.an. Mr.

Wbelan. anUln TUKbinan, W. W. Trsut-sbold- ,
W. ft. Buhl umik , , ;

By str. Ml a im ftir Laos In asd Hllo.
NeTenilier 7 Mra. t. A. Htanley. MUa Vera
Rraaley, Mrs. TbemiMoni Mr Msddau,
Mlaa Hcarwy. J, Wi Cawsn, M.
Miss K.lltb V. Wlat, A. Kaos, Yj K. Myeril
Mr. snd Mra. W, A. irelsnd, A. C. Wheeler,
John Hind. Mr. fhinnlnsrham,- Dr. Onnlkne.
Mr. snd Mrs. K. . Westly, MsUcWtly,
Torn Uumi. William Kaai. Alias O. Heed,
Mrs. Clsrance; Miss CUrcnee, t. Woods.
W. Clarence. 1. Oarrkla. Mes. Enjo lto.
Mr. sad ilea, ilaniet.- - Mlas INiiiM, Mr. snd
Mrs. H. Anakalea, W, H. TartlM Mr. snd
Mrs. H. Iieinhie. 'T.' ft. Keyaton, C. K.
WHs-hs- . 'Mn-w-c WhH r..: W. Jen nl aw.
Mr. sud Mr. Hearliiuea, Walter. lUHn-ham- .

H B. Weller, Mlas M. M.t.u. Mrs.
W. P, McDoasalV sir. audMra. Oreeo-wom-

y Htsnsn, Mr.iKnSHsU, fiolunet Itoli
rt Ikiihblu,. Miaa C.-- KUu, Mrt aad Mrs.

B. Klllot snd.. Ina at. Mr. WeUy. P, W.
Alston, r: H. rtsttrae.'" '

formed eighty ive peeeeat of the po De
lation aad oUld .net . andecstand the
bhiw they were, giving t. the demoe-ras- y

they had chosen, or the blow they
were giving to Russia's friends, Amer-
ica included. ,11 spohe ia th' highest
terms of Kereusky,; the man who had
risen to lead th peo4 H whea they
were . without ' a hed, and vwho had
fongbt to hold the government to
gether,, iU as he ia.( Mr, vMliasky says
mat nerenssy naa, uieett .under the
monarchy and had spent some time in a
Siberian prison polttkaj prloer
Vow, In trying to'saye the new govsra-men- t

which the people hd de,mandod,
he was again in the status of a pris
dner, whose (i be At iake

tried t6 i.PiWr
TO SCHOOL IS CHARGE

Judge Heeo of th Ju.venlle idurt will
have two boy brought before him to
niorrew; wVose allego.1 bffrnti Is to say
the letst out 6f 'the Ordinary."

Weilaesdi. night the Ixiy. are said
ta have broheu . inte Kaiahml ' School
with tbe idea of fobbing building
of whatever they might Had of value
and eould farry away..

Falling to secure any loot the bova
are alleged to' have to set
the building on fire, the liinr.e lurkil.v
lieing discovered when it wa coulined
to a few board.

RUSSIAN COLLAPSE;

r.lEANS LONGER VAR,

STATESMEN ASSERf

Will Probably Necessitate Calling
Ten Millions of Americans To

Battlefields of Europe.

UNITED STATES MUST
MAKE MORE SACRIFICES

x
. .

Senator King and Repf esentative
Reavis in Speeches Call ,

Upon People To Face Situation
' v a ;

The ghastly trngedy of the eollapse
of Beaaia which reached member of
the Congressional Party a they were
returning yrsterdny morning front a
trip to the Nuuanu Pali, the scene of
the final buttle for supremacy la
these Island a century aad a quarter
ago, ' waa taken ss the text for ad
dresses by United States Senator Wil
Kara H. King, of Ctah, and Representa-
tive C-- Frank Henvis, of Nebraska, at
the Commercial Club at noon, when

appropriation

Bwsyne.

DEPARTED

.

lie'jien'

attempted

Bloody

Ringing

.

sitaatioa meant the prolongation f
th war, tbe prulmblr calling fo the
bloody fields of Kurope of ten million
of Americana, the utilisation ef all the
money and energies of the people with
the resultant the, Nebraska
lawmaker stating positively that this
was the most ominous note heard dur-
ing the whole war. : '

Senator King's ringing speech upon
a subject which only an honr before
had reached the public and visibly
impreaeed the lure assemblage of rep-
resentative business men of Honolulu,
produeed the effect which tha senator
mast nave desired, an enthusiastic ree-Don-

to his sucnestion fof a deter
mined eta ihl to go through with this
war. Russia in or H nasi a out. uatil vic
tory shall be achieved by America and
Herman autocracy crushed. '

Deeply Concerned
Senator King was evidently deeply

concerned ever the new of .the Bus- -

sine tragedy, ita possible blow to the
plana of the Allies, and the neeeasity
which now eomea to the American Na
tion to put forth the maximum of its
man power to save democracy, for he
spoke with an earnestness, which com
bined with his well known oratorical
ability, caused ajuilaus ho rewound
long and frequently during the progress
of his sddress.

The senator, in opening, referred to
bia own long interest in the Islands.

"I am glad to come to these Is-

lands," said Senator King, "for they
have always 'been a source of interest
to me. A number of years ago when
I had the honor to serve in the lower
house of congress, I introduced the

' first resolution for the annexation of
the4 Hwauaa Republic to ,the United
States. I attempted to hare my party
leader, Congressman Bailey of Texas,
Introduce the resolution but be declm
ed, saying he did not want to place
ine mars and P tripes over these vol'
eanle islands so far out in the Pacific
I went te Tom. Heed, the great Ee pub
lican speaker and statesman and I ask
ed him to become sponsor for the doeu
ment, but he also declined on the
ground that they would become
source of weakness rather than of
strength to the United States,, and also
that if we bad these Island It would
mean we must maintain vast armies
here and build a great naval station
to coet millions of dollars.
Bud, of Universe, -

'On the steamer I was looking at a
map of the Pacific, and it seemed to
me that every ship that erosse this
great ocean come to Honolulu, ' and
very line center in Honolulu and

Pearl Harbor. It seemed as though the
hub of the universe protruded through
Honolulu. ' s i V.

' Seriously speaking these Islands
re an important adjunct to the Amer-

ican Republic, and are necessary to the
nation and Its defense. I have eome
here to learn and know aU I ean about
them; to find out what you need, what
the federal government may do to aid
in taetr development and defense.
was gratified thia morning at the ex
hlbltion of tbe Kaiulani School and it
is wonderful to see the polyglot popu
as uon.

"ne are called upon now-t- make
great sacrifices. No one hnows when

.this great war will end. Of this we
can be sure, that this great Nation
will do its part. I have thought some
times that our people have grown ef
feminate aud sordid and lost those
fine sentiments that are so essentia
to civilization, but war will change
(sis. . v ;,;
Sacrifice Must be Made
"I understand one of the mottoes o

a lurmer sing pt inene islands was
that 'The Strength or the Life of the
i.And is rounded I pen Bighteousness
There can be rio enduring greatness
that is not founded iloa righteous
ness. Wealth toe often softens the
sinews and disintegrates '

the moral
forcea that' are essential to national
greatness. For a hundred; years we
have courted the fleshpot ot Kgypt
and have forgotten that Ood thuiuleie.l
from Sinai aud gave a message to the
world through Chiist the wonderful
message of the moral law for, the gov-
ernment of the world.
WNO . - - -v- -..,

"You men now here eurfounded l.y
the evidences of peace must prepare to
make sacrifices, the saeriflees that are
to make the institutiona'of the world
"af". '; y;.i '

-

"Today, upon the wings of the
morning, hss eome the news of tbe col-
lapse of Russia. It weans tbe prolongs
tion of the war. It means, perhaps, the
sending of 10,000,000 of our boya of
America to the bloody fields of Kqiopc.
This calls for. our money, tor ,inoic
sails upou the oceans, for more' men,
for more tears and heartthrob. It
calls for big men add big women v. ho
are willing to die for nod and riulit
eousness aud make this Nation greater.

"At this hour we need men who lire
willing to give their lives that Amer
lea aud ilHiiiocrney may be saved. "
Tribute to Kuhlo

ssjHawaiM

,K. . Liiikalani, Well VKnown
Figure In Royal Circles,

. '
. Dies. At Home

t

t mmmm ,

f- l- I a,
1 EDWARD K. T,n.IKAT.Arn ,

m a 9
With the death of Edward K. Liii

kalani yesterday, there; passed away
one of the best known of old-tim- IIa
wailans of Honolulu. He waa a man of
prominence in royal and other circles
in the day of the late kingdom, es
pecially during the Kalakaua regime.

A

Liiikalani, who was a chief , of the
old line, died at nine-thirt- yeaterdsy
morning at his home in 413 Queen
Street, following a very brief lilacs.
Only a few days ago he waa about and
made-- a tour ef the city, visiting bis
friends, who were msny. .'..The funerul services will be held at
three o'clock' Sunday afternoon In Ka
waiehaa Church, the interment to be
ia the Kawaiahao Cemetery. The body
may be viewed by friends at Williams'
undertaking parlors after lour, o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, ' "
i Liiikalani wa born in Honolulu
and was about sixty-eigh- t' rear old'
He and Mas. Liiikalani, who survive
him, celebrated their silver weddiag on
June JH, 1D02, at which time they were
tendered a hearty reception, in the
basement of Kawaiahao Church. Among
the aeveral presents of the occasion
waa purse presented the couple by
Queen Liliuohalant.

The deceased was a captain on ,tbe
personal body .guard of King Kalakaua
and also held other high office ia royal
circles, both under thia monarch and
under hia aister asd, sueeessor, Queea
Liliuohalaaf. , At one time be waa

under Col, Curtis Pi Iad-ke-

who is now Secretary ef Hawaii.
He . possessed a nujnber of royal

decorations conferred upon him by
King Kalakaua and Queen Liliuoka-lani- ,

among them being the star of
th . Royal Order of .Oceania, the Or-
der of Kalakaua and the Order ef
Kapiolant. ',, ... - . .

He , aerved the people la both the
legislature of the kingdom and the
several government that followed M.
In 1914 he was a 'candidate for senator!,.n ,k. ii.i.i!... a i . - , . ruu ma ncaei ana LABI year
ran for the same position on tbe Demo-
cratic ticket, but lost oat on both oc-
casions. V '

...

Liiikalani 'a last public position, one
he occupied up t the time of his death,
was that of tax clerk ia the loeal
assessor' office., ' ...

Nebraahs, who followed Senator King,
proved to be an orator of ability, whose
word painting Of the patriotic distress
and sacrifice f a mother whose boy
ha. I gone to Cams Funs toe to serve his
country, almost brought tears to the
eyes or those who already have their
own boya and relatives ia the army
kbaki and prepared te go to the front.

In opening his address Reavis paid
a tribute to the popularity 'of Hawaii's
Delegate to congress, Prince Kalaniana-ole- ,

and congratulated the Territory
umiii having a man ia oongress to rep-
resent them who looked so well after
fheir interests, better, he said, than
thev surmised. . Te him it was a rare
privilege t travel 6lM)0 miles to the
Prince's heme town to see him here
and to tell his constituents what con-
gress really theugUt of him. To him
the Islands wete a source of beauty
aud would always be a pleasant mem-
ory, and he evea expressed this senti-
ment in a cablegram sent to hi wife
immeditely after arrival, when he
wired, "Pafeaad'happy J a. Paradise".

The congressienai party bad come to
Hawaii when the world waa full of
trouble, lie said he bail just read .ef
the rollnpse of Kereneky 'e government.
He was not a pessimist but to hint this
message waa the most oiuluoua note
that has been sounded in the great war.
ii is me greatest sacrifice th Allies
have been called upon to meet. ;

"But," he ealii, 'ao matter what
the obstacles,' w ar going through!"

Representative' Reavis said we were
not in this war for indemnities or an-
nexation. Mot for conquest. We are
fighting, he said, for th euduring
peace of the world.. '.

"We are in this war to destroy war
iy destroying the conditions that pro
duce war," he declared. "The Presi-
dent of the I'uited States has never
preaunied to tell Germany what kind of
a government, she shall have, but to
tell Oermatiy what kiud f a govera
ment she shall not hate.'.'

"America will require a vast amount
of money ' to prosecute .tbe war, and
evep if the people do not give liberally,
men i n- - ie nam wui nuve to take it
from them. " .

'"

ACCIDENTS WILI. HAPPEN.
It may be Impossible to lireveut an

uri'iilent, but it ia not impossible to be
inepared for it. Chamberlain's i'ain
Halm ia not beyond anyone 's purse, and
with n bottle of this liniment von are
.ii purid for moat anything. For sale

l.y all dealers. Ht'uaon, Hmitli It. C.i.
Representative C. Frank Roavis, of Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii. Ad vertiseuient.
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The Score Be
T I HE first .'actual fighting between Americans

and Germans in the trenches has taken placf.,
' t vuriisc iuwft'Wij uiauc upuu a email anu iso
, lated American section and bur boys were
powered. Some were killed some were wounded,
some have been carried away as prisoners. That
they gave good account of themselves before

. they surrendered all will believe,
The Americans now are getting

nrliana rnr whetl trev firat .

trenches to oppose the veterans

. the same attention from; the Hun. ' Unseasoned
iiuuya tic uvunu ly lcvtirc uiuvut

.is war. .',,. '
j - ''.:.'-.-

. But, the day is not so far disrant'when the Sam-
mies will be paying back their scores, just as the

, vanuiitj iidvc mcu jiaymg iircirs
. back with regularity. .

-
,

1 ' '
Arthur Hunt Chute," in the current number of

Collier's, predicted just1 what happened Saturday
' "somewhere in France." He likewise predicts lust

1 t 1 .
'

.wuas inc cunscuucuccs arc going
.lie wrflie! .

r

9,

iiiu

J
what

of Kai.4er.

a

. 1 fw- uc lor
.

took a :

the'

'

,. i Colonials nave done U a presage
of WO may yet expect from the American. ';.

. Canadians, Australians, (touts Africans, Zealand- -

ens and Americana will be blood brother in the field.')
t

All are New World troop, with .the same re tie '

impatient spirit. )'r
The KiMt Aaatratlaa Division last

new portion of the in France known

uai

rruz.

year
Plug

witnessed

Wkst already
The

and

line
. iriurKntvcri. 1111 wh meir lnmsiiun mm war oo
the western front, anil the portion of the line assigned
to waa therefore comparatively easy. on
Plug Street many of Britain'! old Jivision got '

' first taste of trench warfare in vonipsratfTely easy
atage. . ...' '. ,T

When the Anzaci arrived, Dug Street was synony-
mous with Easy Street, but not for long. On first
night la the. line the Germane put it over the Ansae '

and raptured aeveral Stoke guns. "The iron has en- -

tered our sonl," aaid a great brawny-arme- Anxac ear.- -

tain whn ,1 met at dinner behind the line a "

. later. "But we will take it out of blankety- -... (Pk.. . .... U ....... t- MnA.l I,
How well they kept their promise waa

,1
the

mnvM the
the

iasuiia.

the'
what

New

them Here
their

their

little
these

The Canadians thought that they bad a eorner on
'. trouble in the blooily salient of Ypres. But often, on

quiet nighta between "stand to" and "atand down,"'
our sentries on the rim of the (Ire trench would hear
distant rumblings. ."What's thatf" oe would

then the- other would wink knowingly and ,

newer: "Them's the Aatara raisin' their own littlet
will have aceaaioai ia liko ' manner to wink and
claim: 4Thera'i Pershing 'a First ' Americana raisin'

' '' their own little hell down yonder."
V

.

'
,.

Ta universal traininsr drive of
portions has been , inaugurated recently in

the east. IV has been yielding' results. The effort
is being pressed by friends fil, universal, training
with an eye to action by congress at its forthcom- -

.' ' . .Tt ' I 1 A I

Boston and particularly by high
a manner and with an enthusiasm
gratification. "... :

MORNING,
NOVEMBER

Will Paid

Of course Senator Chamberlains bill for uni-

versal training and also a prepared a year and
more ago by the general staff of the Army are
still before congress for action. Advocates of
Versal training hope for approval by congress of
one of those full fledged measures, or of a meas- -

' nam v Hcnnoarv inicrcst in inai

in
cause much

-

cunncLiiui is an
amendment oroDOsed bv the National Association- ' -. r
for Military Training, which would give physical

subject to the draft only of twenty-on- e as
the law nowrovides. ,

It seems as if the. war department and the ad- -
'e'. . e' '

ministration are Decerning more inenaiy to tne
universal training idea. , is the special signi- -

fieance of the camoaien of late. A oarticularlv
tioteworthv incident - in that connection was a
statement a days. ago by Col. Robert L.
Howze, chief of staff to Brig.-Ge- n. John A. John- -

east. Colonel Howze's statement
, pf Lieut.-Ge- n. S. B. M. Young,'

'i r I - t r

Can

.

.

by

'

,

'

'

,

'

"the National . Association for. Universal Military
Training. He spoke at Boston, in behalf of uni-

versal training and on the platform with him as a
fellow 'speaker was Harry F. Hodges, who
commands at the cantonment at Ayer, Massachu-
setts, where the National Army from New Eng-
land States is drilling, General 1 lodges, it might
be noted in passing, declared very lucidly and
forcibly for the universal training idea.

...... M n

i. ti -

v
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a
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;

t tl .1

k

;

followed a
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this will
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trained and

Colonel Howze in his statement said: "The
importance of the issue of Universal training has
been subordinate or altogether sight
of. in questions raised draft, but it is

tt..t'llt.vuc. iiiai inr viiiiiiy hui &v iuit niui
of a single minute. of the unsatisfactory
results of the draft beerTthc upsetting of the
frritiomlr ntntim nf the rountrv
more marked with each successive

uti..
.training army of two million

over
Street

bilf

army officers

those

That

few

Gen,

visit
U. retired,

and
draft.

efti- -

made lost
the by the

for One
has

CICill men vuuia "C idisid in mice vrai i ins is
about the same number that the draft law will
furnish out of a total of more nine millions
registered under the present system.

T 1 I 1 .If .1uniess we are rcauy to ueueve

Into

to

S.

rA

ln

to

vein

an

than

.1...mat me niii- -

universal training law is the one measure that will
forestall any repetition of the curse of unprepared-- '
nes tinder which we are now laboring."

While this ihyuld nut be regarded ad hlrictlv an
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'endorsement by the) war de'partmtnt, it is said to'
be .'unlikely that the chief of staff for one of the
large Army departments and the general in com-

mand p(.a-,na- r bxfntonmenf, would be so vigor-
ously voicing their vi4'flt they felt their
.official sujitfiors 'were friendly oWeidca. Indeed
Secretary of VV'ar Baker has recetly-- , stated hi's

acceptance of features of 'universal trainmg, at
though he dissented promptly and vigorously to a
llan favored, according to reports, 'by Represent
tative Kahn, of California, for universal training
for all ages from eighteen to. forty. The strong
objection to this, at the present time, is 'on indus-
trial grounds. The countryijedpf workers in
divers fields is so conspicuous now that the war
department is unwilling fo"sancionany" sugges-
tions for taking an unnecessary number of youths
from employment for militay purposes.

But the revived interest in universal training
will probably grow measurably' between now and
the new year, by which, time congress will be con-

sidering military matters and by which time, also,
efforts to obtain action upon some of the universal
training bills now pending or to be introduced
anew, may be expected. The newspaper comments
on the proxsition, of late, continue to be very
encouraging. These seem to indicate as never be-

fore k general and increasing sentiment for some
legislation. The propaganda which General Young
has launched in New England will be urged in
other cities and sections'. ?v

.,
'

Booze and The Hawaiiqns
statistics for the montli of October, justVITAL by the board of health, tell the same

tale that is told month after month in the Islands,

the gradual disappearance of the native Hawai-ians- ,:

In October, there were' an even hundred

deaths recorded in the city of Honolulu, of which
twenty-fiv- e were of Hawaiians and twenty-tw- o of
part-Hawaiia- or a total of forty-seve-n out of the
hundred of those of Hawaiian and part-Hawaii- an

blood.' '"'"',..",." .' ,'

This i enormously out ' of proportion, to the
numbers of Hawaiians in this city as compared
with 'the total population. The latest estimate of
the; population of Honolulu, that of the chamber
of commerce, is 63,000." Of these, the pure Hawai-
ian number 7800; or approximately one-eigh- th.

The deaths are one-quarte- r, twice the general
ratio. The part-Hawafia- ns number 7100, or ap-

proximately eleven percent. The deaths number
twenty-on- e percent. '. .

'

That is. during October, two Hawaiians or part- -considerable uro- -
Hawaiians died

miuiu

bers to every one of the rest of the community.
The Hawaiian death' rate was twice; what it
eh6uld be. . . , ,'

Of the hundred who died thirty-si- x did so as
the result of tuberculosis, and of these thirty-si- x,

if the general, average" held, at least thirty were
Hawaiians.'

The Advertiser believes that the wholly dispro-
portionate death rate among the Hawaiians and
part-Hawaiia- is due directly to the use of in-

toxicants. Tuberculosis, among the Hawaiians is
the result,,to a very large extent, of the use 'of
intoxicants. The Hawaiians as a rule drink to
excess, women a,s well as men. They use' cheap
and fiery liquors. Their earnings,, rarely more
than those of 'a laborer, go too frequently for booze
instead of food. As a result, the constitution; of
many of the men is undermined, while the children
are frequently underfed or improperly fed, leaving
them easy victims to the white plague," . ' ,7

The Advertiser hopes that the congressmen here
will have the opportunity of consulting health .'of-

ficials, police and circuit judges, social workers
and others who have knowledge of the drjrtk sit

past years

in pfdportion their total num

an effort secure federal pro

uation here' as it affects the Hawaiian race. Con-

gress has been repeatedly approached during the
few in

to

to
hibition for the Islands. Further attempts will be
made and it will be well if those senators and rep-

resentatives now here can acquaint themselves at
first-han- d with the facts as we all know them and
as many are' willing to recognize them.

Something is killing the people here of Hawai-
ian blood. , That it is the use of intoxicants may
be denied. Poverty, improper feeding, improper
housing, lack of knowledge of sanitation and. per-

sonal hygiene and such may be advanced. Un-

doubtedly every one of these things will be ad-

vanced to explain the month by month and year
by year excess of deaths over births among those
of pure Hawaiian blood and jthe disproportionate
number of deaths of those ..oar-Hawiia- n Mood.
Hut The Advertiser submits that the poverty', lack
of knowledge and all the rest of the reasons regu-
larly advanced spring from the use of alcoholic
beverages.

At any rate, the matter justifies some of the at-

tention of our visitors, who will be called upon
soon to offer some s lutj6n ,of" tb,P, drink question
in Hawaii,. Jj ;',r ; r- ' "V

Now that the all important matter of posters ha.s
been settled, through the 'shipment of a supply pf
that kind of literature to Honolulu, there seems to
be nothing topreent Hawaii from having a regu
lar Food Pledge'Week. ,

One of the conresinnal v isitors, gazing around
the harbor yesterday, as their steamer came slow-
ly in. remarked: "I knew all those stories about
people swimming ; round on surfboards was a fake.
There isn't a singl thing of the kind in sight." '

BREVITIES i- -

Collector of Custom! Malcolm- - Frank-
lin will return! here from, a .visit to
the mainland aoon. '. , ''. ',

Charles J. Breham, soa of Mrs. A.
K. Kirkaldy of this eity, has enlisted
with the naval reserve at Han Diego.

3. W. Brinini hat been appointed
official shorthand reporter of the

party and will accompany
the party around the Island. ',. :

f Frank Hatstea J, 'ehief of the divV
sion of eitstoma of the treasury depart-
ment in Washington,' will visit Hawaii
aextrttareh, according (o Wvleei re'
eelved here by the last mail. v.

Sepresenttttiv Janes'. K. Lota ': of
Kauai ' will be-- ardained at eleven
Veloek next .Sunday morning la the
naneohe Hawathit Cbureh aa a mem-
ber of the ProttiUat clergy. ' .

' Henry vaa Oieson will be , absent
from his duties as chief clerk in 'the
office of the eity clerk during the en-

campment of the .National Ouard, aa
will two other employe of the same
department. , '

Mary Da via . Turley was granted a
divorce 'from Edward , Turley- - on the
grouada of by Judge Reea
yeeterday.- - The decree takes effect,
November-20- . '

.

" Arthur; the infant ton of Mr1 and
Mra. Arthur P. Thayer, of 1026 Four-
teenth Avenue, Kaimuki, died yeeter-
day morning and waa buried yesterday
afternoon in. Nuuano cemetery.

A: family' allowance of forty dollars
a month was granted Mrs. Malamanui
Weatherwat and Kdwia and Herbert
Weatherwax, sons, 'aurvivera of the
late Charlea H. Weatherwax, by Judge
Ash ford yesterday afternoon..

'A. T. Long of Moselle, Missouri, has
written the postmaster, at. Honolulu
asking for news of a brother, Henry,
or H. N. Long. It la stated that Henry
wrote regularly to Ms home town until
about a year. ago,.
' Mr., and ' Mra. Joseph Feroandes
have returned from a four months' atay
In the mainland.. ' Mr. Fernandes went
on a buainess trip, but he and Mrs.
Fernaudes were able to spend consider-
able tuge eijhtseeing.in many sections
o the eonntry. . , .,' 4 . ,

3. V. Thompson, a watchman, was
arrested yesterday and charged with'a
statutory offense involving a"

who recently had her husband ar-
rested tof rt and .who was
ordered to receive a certain ; weekly
sum from her husband.' . '

Capt, Ching K. Among, Commander
of Company K, O. H., formerly
Company H, has received, the last tlx
months' nay for' the mra of the eom-iaa-

They may obtain their money
by. calling at the PMsese-America-

bank any time after today. ,",

Captaia James A.. Dorst, supply of-ce- r;

Captain LndsonJJ. Worsham and
siy enlisted men arrived yesterday to
be attached to the tagiaeera corps In
Honolulu. Col. Thomas Reea, who has
been assigned to the.aommand of the
engineer here,' may 'not arrive for
about a month.-- . .',-.- ' v., ':,.

Any donors to tM Bed'. Cross who
do not receive promptly their receipts
for the snm given will be conferring a
favor oa the Bed Cross officials if they
will inform theol of,"the faet by writ-
ing, calling, or informing them of the
fact by telephone. The Bed Cress chap-
ter headquarters number is 6088.

A report from thf'Hilo branch of
the Humane Society waa read yester
day at the regular monthly meeting of
the society. Badges, for the humane
officers were asked for by Hberiff Pua.
Mra. M. F. ' Proaser w'aa ia the chair,
and Mias Mabel (Smith, newly appoint-
ed humane- - officer for Honolulu, at-
tended. ;." ;

Jfl.

Major W. N. Bteasley . Jr., recently
Of. the headquarters department, Na-
tional Ouard of the Philippines, waa
in the eity yesterday. He ia to serve
wjth the aviation corps on arriving 6n
the mainland. He etatea that the Fili-
pino National Guard i well orgaaixed
but as yet has not beea, recognized by
eongress. ..

'

j .,".''.- -

t ''The following men transferred from
the mainland to Honolulu, were yes-
terday exempted, from army service by
the local exemptioa :' board: Manuel
Marks, from Martini, California, now
living on Kauluwela Street; Martin B.
Aden, formerly of Solano County, Cali-
fornia, add residing at '3214 Palolo
Avenue, Kaimuki. . I; ,

Residents of Mokanea, Hauula;
Ashford and Puuhale Streets,

Kalihi, were complaining yesterday
that the district waa unlighted from
eleven o'clock from King Street to the
aea. The night waa rainy and the al-
most impassable state of the roads
worked additional hardship on unfor-
tunate pedestrians. ,

, It ia expected that Lieutenant Port-wveh- ,

the laat of the German officers
of the former German gunboat Geler,
will leave this week by government
vessel en route to the detention eamp
of Fort Douglaa, Malt Lake City. Lieu-
tenant Portwicb was held as a possible
witness In the Berg inquest and has
been a prisoner at Schofleld Barracks.

Survey work on the first section of
the road haa begun, ac-
cording to A. C. Wheeler, of the de-
partment of public works, who arrived
from Hilo yesterday. The first section
win include the road line between Four
Miles and Olaa, about live miles in
length. This road will cost, it ia esti-
mated 4200,000. The road ia to be
eighteen feet wide.'

Pat Halligan, a sailor, aboard an
in port, waa charged in the

police court yesterday,with being found
oa the premises of J&raes MeCabe,
Fort and Kuakinii Streets, at night
without lawful excuse. The easa was
continued in order to give Halligan a
chance to leave town on hi skip.1 Yes-
terday afternoon Halligan was again
placed under arrest and charged, with
vagrancy.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO UININE re-

moves the cauae. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day, The aigna '

turt of E. W. GROVE it on each bos.
Manufactured by the TARXS MEDI-- :
CIN CO., St. Louie, V 5. A. '

PERSONALS i

' Dr. ' J. H. Raymond of ' Maul "is
visitor ia the city. --. . .,

Willard XH. Terry, well known coffee
producer Of Hilo, is a visitor in, the
city.. ; ,, '.'.; ;

,
,,

. Vr.' C. U. Cooler haa returned fretn
an extended vacation open t In the main-
land... .. '' ". ,.;'. ,

" ;
. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Andrade return-
ed yeterdy from aa extende.1 visit in
the mainland. ; , w ;

Mr. and, Mra. T.. D. Tenae'y retwaU
yestertlay from Sak Francisco, where
tk mfUktkk aVltnai wlawhaa a. '

. vr, ana airs, alunrti watt 'Were ar-
rivals yesterdays They spent n

visit on the COaet.;

Walter Coomb of Lewera Vooke is
back in the city from a bunlness and
pleasure trip to the mainland. . .. .,

Mr. and Mri. George Sherman, who
spent some, time visiting In the main-
land, returned to the eity yesterday.

Judge Jamee L Coke was a retura-In- g

passenger from the Coast recently.
He was accompanied by Mrs, Coke.

. Alexander Hume Ford "came back"
after spending a several months', busi-
ness and pleasure trip on the Coast.

Former Governor Walter F. Frear is
back in the eity. He returned yester-
day from a busineea trip to Washing-
ton. '. '.''.'.' .'-''.'"- .v

.Among recent returning Honolulsns
are Mr. and Mr. E. Faxon Bishop,
who epent some time visiting in the
mainland .'

A. I, Silva of M. Mclaerny A Co., re-

turned yesterday from a busiaees trip
to the mainland. Ha visited New York,
Philadelphia, Washington, Chicago and
San Francisco, t ' '

. ,.,.. T (

. Joha J. Igoe, Jr. aaaiatant secretary
of the Boston Bed Sox, arrived yester-
day from the mainland and expects to
remain a week ia the eity. - He may re-
tura to the mainland next Wednesday.
. Among Honolulana who returned yes-
terday, from the mainland were Mrs.
C. M. Ely,-Mr- . and Mrs. Joseph Fer-
nandez, Mr. and Mrs, August Hane-ber-

Mrs. B. A; McWayae, MK and
Mra. Jamee F. Morgan, and Attorney
w.vjj. l'lttmaa. . t

men

Want --To Know :

AboutTM
Replies Indicate That They

Should Be Told ; of Progress
. Made Since Annexation and of
Hawaii's Needs Since Entry
Into War ':.,.';

' What do the' members of the Con-

gressional, Party want to kaow about
the, Hawaiian Islands, now that they
are here! . ."-.- "j

1 "' '. "t
The question waa out to manv lndi- -

: .1 1 - mLJ?l
viuuHis.ia av pany yesteraay. inn
plies, individual and Collective,'. indi-

cate that they desire to learn what kind
of a Territory Hawaii haa become aiuee
annexation; what legislation is neces-
sary to remedy defects in law made
many year ago; what features of th
laws should be eliminated or added to,
and what Hawaii ' needs now are, par-
ticularly since the entry of the United
Statea into the war. . .

Bealixing that . they have come to
Hawaii at the lavitation of the legisla-
ture of Hawaii, and that Hawaii want
them here to obtain first hand knowl-
edge of condition, a number of fea-
ture have become prominent in the
lit. ., '.,

Among these are increased' military
and naval appropriation for the fur-
ther Gibraltarixing of the Islands; the
establishment of a fish hatchery; pro-
tection of Hawaiian-grow- n coffee; com-
mencing work on the' improvement of
Na wili wili harbor, Kauai; a military
road around Oahu; extension of other
road for military uses; future of pub-li-e

land, leases and bomesteading; the
relation between Hawaii 'a progres as
interpreted by it intensive production
of sugar and the necessity for main-
taining a teady supply of laborers on
the cultivated landaj greater latitude in
sea transportation; 'public buildings;
and! last but not least, --the early estab-
lishment, with large appropriation, of
the Hawaiian National Park, to include
Kilaue and Mauna Loa volcanoes on
Hawaii, and "Haleakala, the extinct
crater, on Maui.

The last subject I regarded a one
of the mpst important by many local
people, owing to the many year of pre-
paring for the establishment of the
park area to be governed by the Bureau
of National Park of Washington.
After appropriations are made for its
development, care and superintendence,
it become one of the link in th chain
of national parks; and can be devel-
oped into one of the priueipal attrac-
tion in the "See America First"
movement.

Another project which is to be
brought to the attention of the party
is the pronoaed .shipway, between Hono-
lulu and Kalihi hareorV.' ; ' ' t

.. . ,

PROMINENT ATTORNEY
IMPRESSED WITH CITY

James Grafton Roger,'
of th Colorado Mountain Club, and
connected I with-- the'finn tof pha froth,
Rogers k Shaf roth,; attorneys of Pen
ver, Colorado, was one of the dintin-guishe- d

visitors In Honolulu yesterday.
He I accompanied by Mrs." Roger.

Mr. Bogera, who cornea here on im-
portant legal buainess, ia making 'his
iuitial visit to Hawaii, and although he
scarcely ha had time to form an opin-
ion of Honolulu, he appeared to be
favorably impressed when spoken ' to
last night.

Before leaving on the return trip,
Mr. and Mra. Bogera propose to take
in the sights of th other islands, in-
cluding the volcano, .' They are guests
at th Alexander Young Hotel while in
town. , '.

mcoiiPo;ita
PROBLEMS ON

American Representatives Arrive
Safely At British Port To "

f meei uincrs - f
WA8H1NOTON, ; November 7 (As

sociated Prens) rWotlnecmanf by the
depattrient of state that nn American
war mUaitftt ' arrivcii'safely' at a
British i port . make public first ,tiews
of a great waa conference in Knrope
in which the United States' will baye
a prominent 4ert. ' ''

The department of state annotinceJ
that th mission, headed by Col. E. M.
House of Texas, is at a British pott on
its way to the eouneil. The other mem-

bers of the mission are Admiral W. S.
Benson, Mar-Genera- l Hunker H. Bliss
chief of. atnfT; Under Secretary of the
Treasury Crosby; Vance McCortniek,
Democratic campaign manager in 1916;
Bainbrlrige, Colby of the "shipping

'board ( Dr." Alonzo K TayloK bt the
food administration, and Gordon Aach-inclos-

seeretary. . ...
Mr. Iinsing says thnt the conference

is essentially upon the war, with the
object of perfect ing a more complete
coordination - of the activities of the
Allied nations in order to attain., the
highest efficiency. ; .'

The part which the t'nited States
will play in the great Allied program
is emphasised by the fact that Presi-
dent Wilsoa'a personal adviser. Col-one- )

House, heads the mission and It
includea the highest officer Jn the
army and nvy. i' '

TENYO FLOATED AND

TOKT&, November -- to
Nippu Jiji) The Toyo Kisett Kaisha's
liner Tenyo Maru, which ran aground
in Tokio bay, near Yokohama. Sunday,
is expected to be floated off the rocks
during high tide this noon. ,

.

Diver were ent down yeeterday' to
examine the extent of the damage to
the stranded turbiner. V They"' reported
the damage slight.' - '

(

Miss Tauneko Wtanabe, one of the
leadera of women's reform movement
in Japan, waa one of the passengers
on board the Tenyo 'Maru
when ahe struck the rocks. " Mja's e

decided to take the next steamer
to the United States, en route to Wash-

ington to represent Japan ia the coming
women's reform 'meeting, which is to
meet shortly in the American capita).

' -

Will Come Here S. Visitirtg Con-gressm- en

May Have Good
'Accommodations Home

The Matson liner Maul, one. of the
vessels recently taken over by the Gov-

ernment, baa been allowed one more
trip to the Islands, according to in-

formation reaching here yesterday; The
main reason for this is that good ac-

commodation may be given to the
viaiting congressmen who expect to re-

turn shortly.
The report of the change fame by

one of the .Matson vessels, and it is
reported' that after sailing from San
Francisco for this port a wireless mes-
sage waa sent her saying that the Maui
was to make another voyilge down here.
Bepresentative Julius Kahn, .of - Cali-
fornia, is said to have done much for
the change of the government's plans,
not only for the benefit of the con-
gressmen, ' but for the accommodation
of the Inland trade. i

. It was at lirnt reported that ' the
Maul was scheduled to mako another
trip to the Inland on account of the
running ashore of the strainer Gov-

ernor, which whs to take the place of
on of the vckscIh taken over by the
government, but the report could not
be .verified.

IIEfilAVEiSl

TO ALIEN ENEMIES

By virtue of Paragraph 1) of Section
3 of the trading with the enemy act it
is now unlawful for an alius enemy to
proceed by water transportation from
one place to another iu the United
Statea, unluxa a license litu been secured
from the President permitting a steam-shi-

company to sell sm h alieu enemy
ticket.
Prior to the paiwage of the act it was

only necexaary for an alieu enemy to
secure permiHHiou from the President
through the department (if juxtij-c- , to
gd from one place to another by water.
The matter is dealt with iu the act as
follows:

See. That it shall lie unlawful
(by. For any person, except with the

license of the PrvHident, tp transort or
attempt to transport into or from the
United States, or for any owner, master,
or other person iu charge, of a 'etej Of

American registry to trauport-o- r at-
tempt i to traiytpij'il from any place to
any other place, any subject or citizen
of an '.enemy or ally of enemy nation,
with knowledge, of reasonable cause to
believe .that the person transported or
attempted to' be tranaported i uch
subject or citizen. '

INDIGESTION AND BILIOUSNESS
You' should not eat food of any kiud

when bilious, tuke a full ilose of Cham-
berlain's Tablets ami drink plenty of
water. That will cleanse the stomach,
move the bowels ' and soon restore the
system to a healthy condition. For sale
liy all ilealera. Heiisou, Smith A, Co.,

Ltd.. Agts. for Hawaii, Advertisement,

WAiJfAIVn-M-
l

imhiiu a f ill l v I f

ABOUT : OOH LANDS

Asks Pcrti?cat

Turns Interviewer and Gccs;

After inferaatioa; Expects

To Get It.While Here .
''si - - .'. ;

"If th publie lands held by planting
iDierrsTB mnir to vv rnuruni to gov 1

eminent at the explratiua of tb leases,'
are eried up for bom area,; what
population eeold4 th. Island develop
and support t" w the question nut bv '
Senator llenff' MtH- - of . Montana.
enairman or tne public land commit,
tee of the senate. ( The sesstor torn..1
ed Interviewer1 to Obtain 'information
concerning Hawaiian matter wlich
come dirertly. to .bl committee. .

nnnuiij witv VUVUHHIUI c irutll w
suatained, provided the Industrie which
nave ouui up ui isianoa were - not
greatly handicapped by the withdrawal
of too much public land, area now de
voted to cane, and also if adequate sea
tr&nsnnrtatfnn were develnneA and nr
finnal lotrtalatlnn fftlroMul nh mtrlflflu
development..,'...' " S''S

"How did it happen that thee large
areas-wer- leased to these planting
corporations!" was another question,
and at this two or ' three other con- -

Crenames crowded i a to hear the an
swer. .... .. ' i ;' :1 t

. 't rwt - f a -- in leases were largely maae gar.
Ing monarchy days," waa th reply. .

, "Whyt" ,
""They wer pioneers. Th lands'

for any other .purposes. Thev .were
barren and not reached by public road
and communities wer often far away
from them. The planting company es
tablished its mtu ana omces ana
brought laborer into the lands; th
tore was opened and other stores fol-

lowed) next a postoffie and a judge;
road were developed to connect the '
mill with th mill .on an adjoining
tate; ateamahlp landing wer estab- -

which
' developed', former i unfruitful

land. ';',- -

iri.. ....... '.J.
the answers, bnt his questions indjeafc- -

. that he wanted Information, and
that he will get it from a number .of
source.' ' '''.... ,."'','.'

".Although I am chairman ofth
- 1..J. ....t. 1. U. ...... I f

I'll u 1 1 u jniiu viuimii w I II uv imHMW,
added ..the senator,. "I ant anfamuiar.
w!fk lanil Mnilillnna In h TalaMjl n
no awall an land affairs kave yet beea
bronirht to mv attention in committee
at Washington.' ''".' '.'-'

"So this is wlntef 1a Hawaii! " nd
the senator looked from the lanal of
the Moana Hotel out through the eo
eoannrs sowara ina sea wnere m uu-- ,

ber of bather disported in in urr.
"Begular Chinook weather, Isnt Ht
W have a lot of people In Mootn
who think. .that, you have to have at
least a few "day forty below aero one
a year In Order to keep healthy, but I
don 't e any one around her "who
looks aa if tkis summer all the time
has hurt him any.'" -- ' ' ' '

Those Who Came
3- -

Senator MUe Potndexter, Waahlng- -

too. : ."

Senator Henry F. Ashunt, Arlxona,
Senator Henry I. Myers, Montana.
Senator . William H, Thotnpaon, Kao-s&- s.

Senator Vf .H. Xing;, TJtah. ,

RepressnUUva Ot B. Bland, Indiana.
Representative George M. Bower.

West Virginia.
, BepreaenUtlvo Jame P. Buchanan,
Texas.

Representative William H. Oarter,
Maiwiaf hiisettgi

Represenatlve 3. Arthur Elston, Cal-

iforal. '
RepreeenUUv Thomu . Oallagher,

HlinoU.
BepresentaUv Loola B. . Ooodall,

Maine. ,

Representative William Gordon.
Ohio.

Representative Ernest' Xundeen, Min-
nesota.

RepresenUtlT Jame a McZAngk--
tin, Michigan.

RapreseutaUv Jame V, McOllntlo,
Oklahoma.

RcpresenUtlve Sam J. Nlcholl,
South Carolina.

Represenutiv Edmund Piatt, Vvm
York. ' ' ' ".- - ; ... ', ,' s

RepresenUtlv C. Frank . Baa via,
Nebraska.

RepresenUtlv Hnry W. Tempi,
Fennsylvania.

BepreaantatiT Allan T. Trdway,
Maaaachusettn

RepresenUtlv Benjamin F. Wlty,
Ohio.

George W. Hess, superintendent TJ.
S. BoUnlc Garderja, Waahlngton, D. O.

Angua Erly. ecretary to Delegau J.
K. Kalanlanaol.

...

I
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:' v .'

Chin Tang In, a Korean, who was
frtund guilty in the circuit court on
Tuesday, of assault and battery and
sentenced to1 imprisonment Tor' twelve
months, was given-- an additional aen-tenc- a

of not leas than four' year at
hard labor by Judge Heen yeeterday
afternoon, for assault and battery with
intent to rob Bigi Tanaka, a Japanese
woman, on King Street about three
weeks ago.

Chin is, regarded in police circle a
one of the worxt vharaeters that hna
come within he arm of the law la
many month.



British' o
ill! HELP

Reinforcements From; Allies Ar-

rive At Italian Front and Are

Greeted With Wild Enthusiasm
I By Wearied Latins' Vft ; ,

EXPECT NEwlTANiD ON V-

'

BANKS OF PIAVE-RIVE- R

Retirement of Cadorna Said To
Have Been Always Part of

"Plans. and Should. Not Occa- -
' sion Any Needless Alarm'

"j4-- '' ' ' eanaanahantmsk ' ''-'- l'' ',;, W

NEV: YORK; November 8
Press) Gen-

eral. Cadorna' Jia.4 been reinforced
by British and French troops and

' it i believed that he i now pre-

paring to make his' next stand.
The advent of the Allies was the
occasion , of., the greatest enthu-
siasm on the part of the wearied
Italian soldiers who could hardly
believe their eyes when they saw
the colors of. Great. Britain .and
France. The news spread from
rank to' rank and from regiment
to regiment V and . has served, to
greatly, hearten the Italians.

TO MAKE STAND
Military experts said last flight

they, believed General Cadorna
would make his stand 'upon the

, Piavc River and that preparation?
for It had been making for the
past several days. V'

. Yesterday. five German armie?
l kept pounding on the Italian

front ili an effort to overrun the
Venetian ' plain. " The enemy
forces are commanded by , Gen-

erals von Krebatin,' von Krass
von Bulow, von llenriques and

'' "'Wurm -
.Rome, admitted that ..the vital

ians were retiring but 'said th
retirement wa9 being made, in
good order from the Tagliamente
River toward the Livenzo River
but despatches from Berlin, claim-
ed the retirement was disorderly
that on the Isonzo front the Ger-

man advance continued uncheck-
ed and that thousands of .prison-- '
ers have been taken?'
RETIREMENT, EXPECTED
General 'Maurice, '. speaking ir

London yesterdayrnade the start-
ling statement that, the retire-
ment had long since been planned
by Cadorna. He said: "Th
withdrawal of the Italians' Tag
liamcnto line need give .,no un-

easiness and cause no worry. It
has always been a part of the
plans of General Cadorna,"

He does not believe the figuro
as to prisoners taken which havr
been given out by the Germans

BRITAIN WARNED
'.' Anot her startling statement
was made in London by Viscount
French who said that Great Bri
tain must be prepared for anv -

eventuality and that the next sur-ns- c

"might even be an invasiof
f the British Isles themselves."
The British armies in Palestim

have, captured the. coast cityof
Gaza, about fify miles from Jeru
ealcm. Gaza is an important sea
point on the Mediterranean abou'
100 miles below Jaffa. Many
roads lead 'from it to the Holy
City. ,

, , --.

EIGHTJILUOHM :

: PLEDGED to ASSIS1

Food Conservation Campaign
Rolls Forward Fast

WASHINGTON, ' November 7 ( As-
sociated Press) The American food

rauipatgn il gaining rapid
headway during Its second week. Rfl
port" today show that 8,000,000 persons
cup II-- .and It is expected totals will
.or.lv p:n 0,(MiO,000. Thi' gain this

eek r h - fnr i.i inure than a inllliou
kind it hulf.

Submarine ;Los$cs;n

Lowest Since 2
Campaign Started :

Campaign of Ruthless Sea War--

. fare seems To: Have Waned

, and Great Britain Is Encour-
aged By Three Reports , ,

,
.r ' ' ' ' '

, , i- - i ' ; '

LONDON, November, (AesoeiaWd
lress) At ho time since" Oermssy d'
clared it campaign, of Submarine

ha the tell of her rutbtessnest
fallen to low. m that of last week, the
smallest of any tlnee (he campaign wa
begun. 'It encourages the admiralty te
believe more (trengly than ever that
the eirertiveneiM of the early, rtaye haa
been forever deetroyed ana that the
frightfulaera mid peril la aearipjf It
cloning -- at ages.

Mann encouragement la felt by the
report Imued by the admiralty bet
night and the reporta- from Parle" and
from Koine of eubmarina loasee add
to the general eatinfaeUon, '

Bhipping losapn to Great Britain from
Qermaa eubmaiine netivitiee laat week
amounted to eight' remela of 1600 tone
and over and four under,

JKaria report rrenrh lonnr aa one
over J 000 tona and none nnder and
Rome no larger ; craft and ' only- two
mailer.

Bonar Law ' la'it night in epeerh
Which he delivered before a large gath
ering aaid that the German submarine
campaign wan futile, that the danger
from thia form or warfare and it
threatening aiipeet wm aJmoet at an
end. ; :v ' ". .

i Hi, aid that Grent Britain ndw hna
more than three miirion troope engaged
In the great conflict and that her air-
plane production had been trebled in
the paetenr. '" ... '

;

TOTAL OF LIBERTY

LDAN IS ANNOUNCED

Oversubscriptions Are More. Than
- Million and Half and McAdoo

, .Thanks All Workers;
t

WA8UINGTOX, November "8 d

Press) Sulee of Liberty.- Loan
Bondf amounted b 4,017,532,300. The
total of Rubacriptiona waa officially

by the treaeury - department
last night.' Half of the anyHiot of the

n will be accepted. The
amount to $1,617,'-132,30-

ad the bond laaae will be for
3,N08,7B,l.W- - ,v r ...

Nino million jiatriotie Vitieena help-s-

to--' make the aueeeae of the second
Liberty Loan, and the treasury, depart-
ment end the rest of the administration
was 'as-muc- pleased with ' the great
enttiber of individual subscriber as by
the vast total of cash that is 'represent
d by the subscriptions.

" necretary McAdoo issued a statement
last night following the anouncement of
he totals. He expressed the gratifiua-.Io-

of the President and his own as
ire II asd took the vcasiou to thank "alt
Who hud helped, every subscriber and
very worker, from the Boy Scout to
he banker.1. He especially thanked the
reae of the .country and the bankers.

These two sources, he said, had made
more for the great, success. of the loan
than any others. .' i

. Komors to the effect ..that there wil'
'Mi a third Liberty Loan called for jr
ianuary were set at rest when Heeretar;
MeAdoo denied them and said that n
luoh issue was contemplated t the'
time. .. -
GOVERN MENT RULES

SAK E MAY COME IN

lapanese Beverage Is Officially

Declared Outside of Food
Control Law

...

HAN FKANCIHCO, .' November S

(AsHot-iate- Press) Japanese sake hac

'gain been oflicially detcrmiiicj to l

l still wine and not a distilled liquor
tt importation is not prohibited Col
'eetor Davis vesterday received

from Washington and it c
Hfirally said that the Food Coutrul Law
sou Id not exclude the Jsnancsc bev
erai'e.

AU avenues for tee importation to t lie
Jolted States of distilled liquors foi
raveragea were closed yesterday, with
be exception of liquors coming from
he Virgin Islands, formerly the luuUh

West Indies, aid a . Washington des
patch. Instructions to this effect were
cut out to the etfstoms depHrtmeut.

based upon the interpretation placed by
Attorney General Gregory on the food
control and, war tax bills.

s

F

WASHINGTON. November 7 (As
ociuted Press Control of the linke
nd license for manufacturer wil
miii be under the food adminintratior
ompletely, and the food controlle'
rill Ox the mice and ie of the Htulid
rd'lonf through a prprlHinal ion
' n under congreKKionnl uu

thority.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ill guaranteed itt
cur blind,, bleeding, itching or prd.
truding PILES in 6 to 14 dsjs or
uioney refunded. Wsnufsctutsd by
he ' AK1S MJ?l)lClNMCO.,Si.Louia,

U 5. A.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.? . . FRIDAY, , NOVEMBF.R 9 ,191 7. $.:MI WEEKLY. V .

HUNSmiDIRENCHmmK
BARRAGE MD CUT IT OFF
FROM REST OF ALLIES' LINE

of, United .States Infantry Occupied
iwt Small Salient For Instruction Purposes When

Bombardment Was Followed By Raid 1

: --9

Casual ties In First Clash With Germans
killed ' -

Private Thomas F. Enright, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Private James B. Gresham,; Evansville, Indiana. ; .

Private Merle D. Hay, Glidden, Iowa. -

..,'. VWOUNDED. JK" -
Private John J. Smith, Luddington, Michigan.
Private James W. Hopkins, Stanton, Texas. (
Private George L Box, Altus, Oklahoma. ' :

Private Homer Giyens, Cloverdale, Alabama. ' ,

Private Charles L. Orr, Lyon, Kansas.
CAPTURED OR MISSING ; ,

Sergeant Edgar M. Hallyburtori, Stone Point, North Carolina.
Corporal Nicholas L. Mullhall, Jersey City, New Jersey.
Private Edward H. Haines, Woodward, Oklahoma
Private William P. Grigsby, Louisville, Kentucky. (
Private Frank E McDougall, Maryville, Mbsouri. ;

Private David B. Gallagher, Blockton, Alabama .

Private John P: Lester, Tutweiler1, Mississippi.
,

' J
Private Harry Langham, Chicago,Tllinois.

Private Dewey D. Kem, Collina, Iowa.
;

; ,

Private Keckon and two other unidentified private soldiers.

' WASHINGTON, November.8 (Associated Press) (Delayed) Amer
ican soldiers have clashed
the first actual engagement
were received in Associated
Dartment ',. - '

the Germans the Western
Americcan the

Advancing under the protection of a heavy barrage a German raiding party
shortly before daylight, 6n the morning November 3 stormed and took a trench
held by the American Infantry, killing three, wounding five and capturing
twelve.

The war department
cupying a small salient for

main body of the Allies by
of the enemy are not known

General Pershing's
His message said:

on a

a
line.'

or
." . i?"

while ot

department

is

engagement
in in an

.

v ,

RESULT
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the have hcen by the
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are in such a stste
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farm Iohii bank Itcv
euue from will niorc than take
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an force France - enemy
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Press despatches here and
r : ''V,i:Vr:'
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last night announced
instruction when

a heavy bombardment by
German, wounded, captured.

cable gave first
v

Before daylight November 3, salient occupied a company
infantry which was there for instruction purposes was raided. The
put down heavy barrage fire cutting, off this salient from the rest'of the

.'

.
"Our losses were three killed, five wounded and twelve captured miss
i l t i j i i

ing the losses the
;a

war

unxnown uerman
wounded and made prisoner."
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FOOTBALL PLAYER'S

ACCIDENTAL

sccidt'iitsl
i'oronir' yesterdny

t Mnruii-b- l KukmiiihIo,
twenty eight,

juries received
Haturduy liotweeu College Hit

KHinehsmeho HchqolH clcwm.
collided another pluyer

untiiuj;

locaiiou second scrvicul voitcin

confirmed by the war

the Americans were
were cut off from

the bermans. he losses

of American fighting.

v.;

wounded arid missing fol

only firs

V.

scene patriotic

IMGWIPIU
EM

denim armed
garrison Reserve

Ofticers' Training Camp taken
yester- -

given
.iinisilv extended

JCauko

worked direction
liinwa

Iniautry iiinchine
extensive

norkinL' along

conflict by American Infantry casualties

ranee sucn engagemeni.
"Advices American

jxcitement.

engagement was Bulletined in front of newspaper

DEATH

vei'lirt

Thanksgiving Day 'fh
Proclamation

v ;

Issued By Wilson V
'" '' ejaasnawassswV

President Calls Upon Nation To
Pray For Firm Spirit of Help
fulness and Points Out Bles-

sings Through Darkness

WAsanTOTOH, Hormber
(Aaaoetated Press) In iseuing hi :

Thank sglTtrg Day proclamation
jretrurdsy President WUson said la
nam. ' . , .i :, ,

"Amidst th darkness that has
father and shrouds thia country
and treat part of th world w
mar Mill ae th great blessing
which Ood ha bestowed apon ua.
W he been giren th great

to ssrr mankind as It
ha never been vouchsafed to ns
heretofore. Tb great dotle of this
4af that bar fallen Upon n are. .

at tt nam tin awakening U u .
a new and a greater national spirit.

. "Let ns on that day pray that
we may look in all humbleness of
spirit to Hint for guidanc and that
w may b kept In constant spirit
of porpoM and of serrle so that,
all ia Hi good time, . liberty, e--f
enrity, peace, and th comradeship .

f common Justice may be ronch- - :

Mfed to, all of the nation of th

OHIO APPEARS TO

AVE OUSTED BOOZE

Late Returns Give Prohibition
Narrow Margin With Only

Country Districts Out ; ;'

. CIN'CJXXATI, November 8 (Asso
elated Press) Later retnras have eom-

pletelr changed the aapeet of the, vote
on prohibition. Jt now appear almost
eortain t"t pronibition aa earned dt

narrow margin. The belated rr turns
have favored the dry amendment' and if
the remaining forty-si- x districts from
which return have yet to be- received
ran as bare the other late returns tne
majority will be Increased ever the pres
ent ognrea. .i .

With only forty-itt- x districts missing
the vote for prohibition Is 615,4.10 and
the vote airniust is SI 3.083. a major
itv for the drys of 1447. It Is believed
this will reach 201)0.

Joy faded to gloom In the eanrpa of
the wet advoeates yesterday when re
tnrne from the rountry districts began
to wipe out the big ma
jority of some of the cities. Through
ont the day these later return eon
tinned to cut down the, lead nntil late
In the afternoon it was' wiped out ami
prohibition led Ja the count.

Thiiqor. element declare taefU'
demand a;reoust. , r - -

WOMEN
I

ARmm
AT NEW

I
YORK POLLS

Splendid Majority For Equal Suf
frage Is Rolled Up By Em-

pire State Voters

NKVV YORK, ... November 8 (Asso
elated Tress) Women of the Empire
4tate won a great victory on Tuesday
A splendid majority for woman 'a sof
frsge hss been piled up . and tberr
seems' no" doubt' that It nil! be still
larger when the full returns are In.
With only 399 districts to be heart
from the suffrage amendment has a ma
jority of 94,28"

While lare 6te will be rait ii
the trenches knd at.. the, various, carapr
ind military posts of the rountry by
uitizcus, of rew York how with thi
univ and ' navy total mnst be edder1
io this and they may not be known un
til December W. It .is not believed tba
those votes will go against the amend
men! and it is considered that the ma
jority is much too' large to be over
nonie even if that vote should Swing
lomcnbat the otherway.

HEAD ffiOFF"

BY ELEVATOR WEIGHT

While' working in an elevator shsft
at B, t, Thiers' new. store yesterda)
morning, Manuel Carvalho, a plasterer,
aged 30, was struck by a t so-to- u
pended counter-weigh- t and decapitated

Carvalho was workiug at the foot of
the shaft and had thrust his had be
twern two beams to speak to a man
who was working tn the next shaft
pit. when the weight descended and
killed him.

The body was thrown . against an
eWtric-ligh- t switch and tho current
had to be turned off before the body
could be removed.

. .
NEW POSTAGE STAMP

WA8HINGTON, November 7(As
soristed Tress) An issue of
stsmps is plaanod by the postoffiee de
partment for registered and special de
livery man.

A FAVOBITB KTJB JOVfV.'
The golfer, the foot ball piaver and

the all round athlete know the value
of Chamberlain 'a Pais FUlm. It is'
j,llft the thing for rub dowofter a

..i u i tilnuri Kiiir. aii surt,ness tiiKippoars
hkc magie aud sprains and swellings
..re cured in one third l time lliuil
l.c any other treatment:, Kur sale by
nil deulers. lteusun, Hmith ft Co., Ltd.
Agts. for Hawaii. Advertiseuicut.

i

HA IF VICTORY

BEST KEREIISKY

CAIJ Will FROH

PAR LA LI EOT

Vote of Absolute Confidence He
Urged Is Not Forthcoming But
Body Promises To Work With
Government

RADICALS ARE GROWING ; V

EVER MORE ARROGANT

Maximilist Committee Sends
Armed 'Forces To Telegraph
Offices and Agencies In Capi-

tal and Puts Them Under
Guard

IETROCRAD, Novcmlcr 8
(Associated rressl-1-l'rcmi- cr '

tCcrensky won at least a partial,
victory yesterday in the vote that
was extended to him and to his
government by the, "Preliminary, '

raniamcni wnicn is now in sea-- .

iion here. The situation conlin- -
a a '.uea critical ana i.ne uitra-rauica- is

continue their aggressions v evfen '

going so far as to take Over the
national teleeraph offices V and
rtlare them tinder armed ptiard'
r ' 3 r

In answer to the appeal of Pre-- ;
mier Kercnsky for a vote ot con
fidence for the government. from
the new parliament that lxdy yes
terday voted tc) "Wort in con-- 1

1 c t w i t h ' the Government."
There were scenes of disorder
while the debate was underway
and during the 'taking of ,the vote
and the majority in favor of the
compromise resolution was' not
farge.' "

RADICALS ARROCANT
Under orders of the MaxjmiUfit ;

revolutionary committee armed
forces marched to, the , various '.

rnvprnment trlecrranh nflirea In

Petrograd last cvtning,' tDOnvpo-'V- .

sessltm- - of them; ajid - left armed
guards in charge.' .

: ,u i ' -

I The BolshVikisnd Maxim-ilis- ts

are becoming more and i

more arrogant and declare that
clru t atl v VTV'Viiawvw va a v ivu.ini at

handy.- - '. i' ..'''.
TROTSKY THREATENS

'"' " '

Trotskv. the head of the Sol
diers' and Workmen's Council of.
Delegates in Petrograd said that
body will vote for the death pen-

alty and for outlawry at once if
these measures shall be necessary
in restore peace any orocr in vie
capital. ' He yttered these words ;.

ss a threat to those who are creat-ingHhe"m- ost

serious disturbances
and threatening a reign of anar- -

- .i : - a,.-- -tn v in inc counirv.
. '" " i 'i ." '

BRAZIL TO EXACT

STRONG il PISALS

Chamber of Deputies Takes
Drastic Action To Recover ;

Losses From teutons y
ItIO J AN KIBO, November S ( Asso- -

uiated Press) - Full reprisal for the
losses of Braail in .shrpping and ia
vomuicrce will be taken against Oer- -

many, At its session yesterday tho
chamber of deputies by a large major- -

ity voted for the reprisal tiiensure.
The system of reprisals voted ye,

terday provides for the annulment of
all pending contracts with Oer mien suli-jeci- s.

It prohibit all law' concession
to uitisea of Germany or to (lemma
corporations or companies composed ia
whole or majority f German ritisena.
Ooutrol of all (ieriuan banks Is taken
over ami the same course, is to be fol-
lowed with other commertual busiuensos
and manufacturers conducted by tier-in- s

ns. ; 7 ,mi

All suspect are to be Interned. ''. ' '

RAILRisSEKTO
.

CURTAIL SHIPMENTS

HAN FRANC1KCO. November 7
(Associated Press) All railroads with
1. !H- - rA k 1 - ..Ml .LI.4 uciun vimet ivrntionis win iiiik wrsa
file with the Inter state Commerce Cow
nliuioii a netitinn aalcliiLr aulhnrit tn
refuse shipments for export for which

'

no cargo spare aboard steamers ua
been reserved.
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AMERICA-- JAPANS ;v
;J01: FORGES? IN r;

rMOMENTOUSFAGT

Text Agreement Betweeaansiflgand
!lshii'

terests
Open Door Reaffirmed

WASHINGTON,

,',..

(Associated Press) The text

policy of the Open Door

in which they axe already

v';;;'

uuiuiiiwui Kcmcni, rcicoco onwetn secretary ot state Lansing
and Viscount Ishii, the special envoy of Japan, Was announced yes-
terday by the state department, following substantially the sUte- -

presented at ths Chinese foreign, office vv Peking on Friday
last by Baron Hayashi, Japanese minister to ChinaJ

L Tne agTeement recognizes the special interests' of japan in
China, pledges Japan to respect the political nd territorial integrity
ot tne Republic, reaffirms
and supplements the Root-Takahi-ra agreement." The new agree
ment, in fact, carries further the various previous agreements made
between the United States and Japan and rescinds none. It not

defensive and offensive alliance, notf an alliance in any' sense of
the word except in that pled fees earnest cooperation between To

,kio and Washington in the present
mica). i .;

, FRICTION'

NOVEMBER

ELIMINATED

satisfactory understanding the military, naval and economic
of the two nations in the war and wipes out those causes

oi incuon wmcn nave
of, the common

; 1917.

-'- .f
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Hay

wax,,

;'f

rhent,

.
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is
a

it
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as to
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.
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created tnrougn
::';- -

m '9 asaaneiBf J (I1IUVVIIIVVIIIVIU V tIV IVI 1119 V 1 lllV Q (vIMVIllf
which took the form of a copy bf the correspondence exchanged be

ictary 'Xattsing stated .that publicity had been made , desirable
through the fact that the unofficial statements were being twisted

.' - ' ..t. : ; u' .i.i : t- - ..
vi.uvi. iua iv afvai uiai iiic

was still a menace to the interests

Vr

the

oeen tne

East; ;y . j ...v
; ' '. MISUNDERSTANDINGS CLEARED UP , '

Secretary Lansings statement emphasizes the point that the
Ishii mission has performed a j service' of the highest value 46' the

'United Stares and Japan in clearing up misunderstandings, WlnVh,
.if unchecked, promised to develop

j ne siaiemeni aiso reicrs ' tne, . attitude q! constrain ; and
doubt in the two, countries fostered by ,a campaign of falsehood
adroitly and secretly carried on by the G.ermans. , It -- declares that
Ihrongh the frankness and cordiality 6f the. Japanese commission-
ers this propaganda of years has been undone in a few days.
:VV::;.-V:;'--"V- "TEXT OP STATEMENT '"'...V The text of the statement, which is dated October 2 and ad
dressed by Secretary Lansing' to" Viscount lshii. says: ," '

!'. ; "I have the honor to communicate my understandings" o ; an
agreement developing from our recent conversations and questions

- in oroer to silence niiMi-hitunii- a rpiuirtv l.f 1

aniKiiinqemeiit of the desires and intentions .shared by the two gov-
ernments in regard to China is' advisable. "

; i
.

ki.ciiiiiiciu iiie unueu mates and Japan recognize
. xjniMijr iitavc? i.u n i.iuiins oeiween couji--

.tnesj consequently the United States recoguizes that Japan has spe
cia! interests in C hina, particularly that part which her possessions

S ''.'.I

id

anc oi
....... vci

to

THE OPEN DOOR
"

. rhe territorial KovcretentV of

4

scheming

iidLivrii ii japan wwaiu
of the United States in the Far

a erious., situation in the Far

I

China remains unimnairiwt and tt

6rmu Machinations

every activity other eountry on
1 Mitii; hun a aiuUtef purpua, .

'in mn or vimou nt lshii and his
fallow eoiiiiulsMiuuer ha accompli

F 11 '" cleared the ul- -

United St ates has every confidence in the assurance that Japan ddes
not desire to discriminate against the trade of other nations or dis-
regard the treaty rights heretofore granted by China to other "pow-
ers. -- The governments deny anypurpose to infringe upoit the In-
dependence and territorial integrity of China, and declare that thpy
will always adhere to the principle of the 'Open-Doo- r', and equal op-
portunity for. commerce and industry in China; and that they are

opposed to the acquisition by any government of any spe-cialig-

or privileges affecting the independence' of the territory ;
will deny to the citizens of .any country full enjoyment of equal

cpp)rtunity for commerce and 'industry in China. r
v :' ;

, ''lshair be glad to have Your Excellency confirm this under-
standing5 ami agreement."

V i.'- JAPANESE ENDORSEMENT 1

. Iii reply to this.Viscount Ishii addressed Secretary Lansing on
October 2 alsi, as follows : ' r - '

V 'r have the, honor to acknowledge, and am happy to 'confirm
under the' 'authorization of my government, the understanding in
the' following terms- - -'-

-
,

, .

.'. :t M ih' lonJ the lshii statement repeats the text of the Lans
itlg statement- - ' .,..:.'

; Secretary .Lansing, in nuking public his announcement, a'dded
the.folkivi'ing comment: t v:
' 'v, "t'isouj3t, Ishii and thq other commissioners "now returning to
Jaj.ail 'havc performed a service for the United Sutes and Japan of
the hiiflnH Vslue. ' T'nqaentioualily n u
thrre V up in botwemt ,

tb people of tlie Io ouutrie $. reel- - " lh Clorniitii fovemment M a part
iiitf of auHpitiuD ot .the motive imhir-- ' of iti for!j;ri pofiry dt'aired peeifj'ing at'tivitiea ia the far Kat, which, t alienate tbix foniitry ant Jajian. 1Tb-i- f

uncherkfd, prowiaeti a nous aitu-.- J fortunately tlia eopl of both'eoua-tic- .'., '. (trie ami many of auaevt opjniona ae- -

'fBuinora anJ report of finproper ; 'pt'l every false rumor aa trus aad
lotentioDa were iuerealu; an l egi-- ' iii Oenuaa prupaanila 6y declarina;
timate. f orniiii-rrla- l and imliiHtrlal rn-- . that our Kot'erument ulioudl prepare for
terpriBoa without ulterior motive were a roAMint, imKcrtiiitj it to be inevitable

n'HUiiia to of politieal aignitU-aou- that tlie intereata of the two'aatiooi
aii'l a a there wa oppoHitioo '' the .'Hr Hunt are hottiJe, and that
arouiwiii in the o4hei fotiutry. Doubt
a iu I constralut ncuiiratrel by Um tucr-jth- a

man tami-uie- a of faiBehooa has tieen'
carried on fur long time adroitly and

' '' ' 'ecretly. ;

9,
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riniana rrociaimca a

Republic By i
Russian Goeniment
Executive Power" Is To Be Vest

ed In An Elected Ruler But
'
Parent Country Will Dictate
the' Foreign Pplicy

LONDON,' November 7 (AMoeiate.1
rreaa) Finland ia anpiiblio, the gov-

ernment of Buaaia baa derided, arrord
lag to ' deapate.h received here lnut

eight from Petrograd.
The government that it now ruling

Buaaiai ana decreed, the deapateb atated,
that the executive power "of Ftnlaad
thall be vested in a raler who shall be
eleetel. The f6relgn policy of the new
republic, however, la to be dictated by
Kuiwia, which will, retain the power to
deal with foreign eminent on be-

half of Finlaud, to eiiter Into treatie
and otherwise to hnndle all .mattera not
re.iottng to domeatie air a ire.

Finlnnd'a aotonomy waa long trinee
taken away by tW old autocratic gov
ernment or, Buaaia, which w over-
thrown a few month ago when the peo
pie rnee suddenly, forced Cznr' Nicholaa
to nbilieate and thcmnelvei aunied con-

trol of the government. The decision
that Finland 'je a republic and shall
govern itself ia in line with the theories
of the aew democratic government of
Buaaia."

GERMANY SHAKEN

BY POUTICAL ROW

Socialists Demand Large Con-

cessions As Price of Their
Support of New Chancellor

Alir.sTEBDAM, November 7 (Asso

dated Prea)-Politic- dissension ir
Oennany ia engrossing the attention of
the empire to almost as great an ex-

tent as the military operations, and de
manrie that are steadily becoming more
vigorous and of wider scope 'are being
made upon the government by the tSoc

ialiata and others who are not in. agree
ment with the policies of the war lords

According to theFrankfurter Zei
long, the new chancellor, voa Ueiiling
who euceeded Hlcbaelis, ha appoints
Frederick. ,vNt I'ayer, a progressive
member of. the Beichetag, aa vice eban
ocllor. The appointment las nt yet
aoweyer,, bevn approved by the Kaiser.

Maa" Heheidemnnn, leader of the Hoe
Wlist partr, voiced he demands of hi.
rolluwers laet Hunday la aa'aMress a
RMing, Jin which he deflned the only
terms upon which the Hooiulisla . will
sgree to support the government.

The Socialists, KjheidemaBn declared
wili support the new government head
ed. by von He rt liny, provided the gov
ernment keeps tho promises it has madf
of equal suffrage- rights, the abolition
if the political censorship and Import
nnt connessions to the luboring classes

Kocinlist support of the government
Sr.hiedcmann asserted, is also condition
d opon the earrylng out by the govern

itient nf a lea r, firm foreign policy.

?lomatie atmosphere of suspicions curs
by enemies of the two

oiintrie and in a few days the propa
gaii'la of years has been oudone.

"Throughout the conferences Via-cou-

lshii bas shown a aincerity and
candor that has dispelled all doubt aa
to his purpose and brought the two
governments into an attitude of confl
dem-i- i enough to make the viait his
toric,' aa a memorable declaration of
attitude toward the Far Enet, i

"Tlic visit has accomplished the fur
ther purpose of exprnssing Japan's
inarncst desire to cooperate with' the
t'nitcil Htates in the war on Gorniiuy.
It. is inexpedient to publish details o'
this.
."The United Htates government if

gratified at the assertions of Vtacount
Ishii ami his eollengues that their gov-
ernment has desired to do Its part iu
the Muppression of i'russianiam, and is
eager to cooperate in every practical
way.
VTIiere are now complete under

standings as to naval cooperation 'on
the' Pacific."

To Secretary Lansing's comment, Vis-rpu-

Jshii also added an informal
atatemeatr. aa follows: ..
"'The spontaneous and enthusiastic

tnanifcstatioa of good will on the part
of all hnmla. has profoundly impressed
not only the members of the eomraia-ion- ,

but thft whole Japanese people.
The new understanding auffurs well for

Hhe undisturbed mainteaaace of har- -

moniutia accord and good neighborhood
between our countries. Certainly it
will do away with the doubta which
have now and then ahadowed Japanese-America-

relatioaship. It aanot fail
to defeat for all time the efforts of the
German ageota te whom every new--

developing in China furnished
a fruitful fiebl for black machinations.

''It further substantiates the solid-
ity of comradeship daily gaining
strength .among the Booorable , and
worthy nationa of the rivilued wrld.

"My Aim belief is that ao long as
the governments maintain ' and per
tectly apireRiate the attitude of each
other, the reign of peace and tranquil
Uty iu "our part of the world will re
main unchallenged."

--. . ...

OHAMBBKLArN'S COUOH KEMEDY.
Wlieu you have a bnd eold von wiiii

a reniertv that will not onlv tt( lief.
ut effect a urnmnt and uormniimit

cure, a reaiedy that is pleasai.t to take,
remedy that contains nothing in in

rlttiis, Chanilerlain ' Cuuarh
meets all theve reiuir(inruts. It nets
on Nature's plau, relieves the luugt,
aids expectoratiou, opens the secretii.R
and rut ores tire system to a heultbv

.condition. Thia remcily hns a world
'wiile tale aad mm, and can alwaya be

depeudi-- upon. K'ur ale by ail dealers.
Umith k Co., Ltd. Agts, for

lluwaii. Ailvfrtinvmt-iit- .

r

BRITISH ADVANCE

IN FLANDERS,

ITALIANS RETIRE

Canadians Captcre Import- -

uui uiy oi racucccacie,
Driving Huns Ba:k

General Cadorna. Abandons

Bis Tagliamento Line and

Takes New
. Position

t

LONDON, November 7 (Associated
I're) Another British advance In
Flanders ' knd , another retreat of the
Italians on the Venetmn front marked
lie main uvejopment In the war areas

vester.la.v..' The Intlisg retirement had
been expected, the previous announce-
ment that v'a Ionia wns iinly holding
the Tagliamento line while a stronger
defense system wns being prepared in
hla rear making it certain that tha inll-iu-

back ns imminent.
The British advance in Flanders wa

an Important one, giving them posses
sion of PaaacheniUele aad aoni)ilot
ommand of "the only section of high

land remaining between. Ypres and
Roulers, the main objective on thii
front, now only four miles away. ? With
the protecting Paaschendaele ridge la
possession of the British, the situation
for the Oermans on this section of thi
ront has become serious. It is now

practically imjioeaihle for Crows J'rince
Buppreclit to effect any such' a with
irawai front thia front as bas )eu
more or less expected, or at least im
possible for any retirement to be ear- -

tel put without heavy losses, in men
tail fuiaw - ' f, ;; j. '

3uns In 24 Tlx'-':-

For-m- i Ina ahead of them the 'plains
held hy the Germans are in full view oi
the British and a secret retreat, such as

aa effected on the Homme, raunot b
arriod through. British guns ara in a

position to aweep the German lines foi
miles, , while the first appearance of I
general retirement will bring the Brit
sh swarms down upbn the unprotected

Teutons. , .. v '. .?
Because of this capture yesterday

Paaacbendaele, taken by Canadiar
roups, is re; arded aa of the' greatet

Importance, although the advance wai
n a small front. and for lees .than bat

v mile in depth.
Jadoraa Falls Back. !

Oeneml Cadorna reports that he ha
tbandoned (the. entire line of th(
ragliaarnoto and ia falling bank, witf
his army intact, upon' a hew position
iw ready to receive, him. Italian eav
itry is covering the retreat, keeping
ip a erie pt rear giiajd actions witk
on Idai kensen ' advanoiug troips.,

Jerlln, pialma Victory i '

Berlin ; reporta the . retirement an b

ictqry, p;n)uicing that the Uermam
nd Austrians have, crossed the rivet

nlong h'eif whole front and are press
ing the Italians hard. . - i

in an i ttoryiew given the Associate!
Press by Leader F.rxhergejr of the Cen
'rist party, the exultation of Germany
vt the victories over Italy is shown.

" While the troops of the Central Al
ties were crossing the ' Tugliamonto,'
'irr.berger said, '.'Germony at home ha
juietly crossed the political rubicon
ind in the space off five djiys hai
hanged from an autocracy into a de
noeracy." '.

ftnsria Not Through ifUussin is still doing ber utmost te
arry on the war and will continue to

Jo, so, snya . Premier .Kerensky, in t
statement given out yesterday at Pet
'ograd ' tli rough his secretary, protest

g against any other interpretation o
ils recent statement.

General Vcrkhovsky, Bussiun minis
er of win, has been given, an indefiiiiti

'eave of absence ami General Manienv
tky is ai ling minister of war under tbi
tireqtirn of .Kerensky, v t

EVEN AliiSi
TURN, BRYAN LEARNS

CH.VNDLKR, Arixoua. November A
i ( Assoi intcd Press)-Tb- a peace pro-

clivities of William J, Bryan, former
wcretary of state, failed to save
langerons sitraMon todayv Bryan got
chased by a bull while out duck bunt'
ing. ..

. The bull meant business, so Brysn
took to a- mesquita tree after hia suit
bad been, reut by tbe animal's horns,

'
A fellow hter came to the rescue,

killing the bull, ',

MARQUIS OKUMA HAS .

PARTIALLY RECOVERED

TOKIO, Japan, November-- fSpe
tial Cable to Ntppu N.
Okuma, former iremier ot Japan,, who
has been serious); HI since last August,
'ibs recovered somewhat and waa able
esterdny to appear before the confer-ne- e

of the public school'; inspectors
ind address the gathering. ..

American Army In

ie, Is

"Fit and Cheerful"
AM KB 1 CAN FRONT IN FHANCK

November 7 (Associated Press)
The American army in Franco Is
"fit and cheerful", is the assertion
of the United Htates congressional
party which is la Kranee and which
visited that part of the long battle,
line which is now. bo ing held .by
General Pershing's men. The sena-
tors and representatives witnessed
war maneuver back of the Hues eud
wore greatly imj ri sned by the apiuu-ll-

showing made by the buys in
anas.

t- -

wis defeat;

PACiFISTPftOROSAL

Popufar House By Ovcrvvtielmino
Vote Turns Down Suggestion

For Peace Negotiations
.
' ;

1.0ft DON, November 1 (Associated
Pres)-Peac- e talk and pacifist propos-
als have no place In the house of eom-mon-

It was conclusively demonstrated
yesterday when the house went on rec-
ord on propewnl made by les Hmith,
one of th Liberal members. ,

by HeeretaTy of Foreign Affairs
Bnlfour, the house by an overwhelming
vote rebuked tke pacifists aad thoav
who would consider peace before vic-
tory is conclusively won. ' . ,(;
,, Tha proposal pfuced. before tbe com-
mons by , Lees Hmith waa that ''no
bsracles should be placed in the way

qf preliminary negotiations looking to-
ward the conclusion of peace.'

Balfour, in a speech, that rang witk
England's determination to keep on
fighting until Prusaianiam and all thai
steads for - are' forever crushed, de-

cried all talk of peace at thia time, ana
the temper of the commoners was dem
.(..strafed whea th question came to. a
off and th pacifist pmporal was over

wbcimirgly riegjitived. t
.

' .The action of the bouse of common?
will undoubtedly dash the hopes of
Germany, which baa been encouraging
eace talk. It ie likewise aa answer ia

advance to the proposals which, accord
ig to a despatch from Amsterdam, the
Central Powers were , jpreparinfg to
make.' i '

,

The Anmterdam despatch said that
that city waa in a state of great excite
ment yesterday on' account of peace

Tumors.' on the bourse..-Th- ' Centra'
Powers, the report said, would make an

Loffer to. the Entente before December.
proposing conference at Berne, Swit-
zerland, for the purpose of discussing

Fearful Losses
'

During Three
Years of Conflict Have Drain-e- d

Away Human Resources,

Washington, November 7 (sso
slated Press) Oermany has reached, a

orisis'ia her man powerf Jf abe Is to
tontiaue tbe war along tbe-- numerous

fronts heretofore V held ' by German
:rofl, according to despatches which
Save reaebed itbe ; state department
from Hwiss sources. ' ' ."' The losses of Germany have averaged
1,200,000 annnally during the three
years of the conflict and ,tbis has
drained away the resoiDreS of the coon
try. It is necessary, if she is to main
tain her line la safety, that she hold
a reservei of two million men, but these
she no longer has to place in reserve
They must be at the front. Today, the
German reserves available number, fear-
er thaa a millioa and a half,' aad to
reach this number it has been necessary
to call into active service half of the
boys of the class of V20, boys of seven-
teen and younger. - ..

. : .'

TO VISIT ENGLAND

P F.T BOO R A D, ' N overaber 0 ( A
ated Press) Premie. Kerenskyfia

planning. to leave for Kngluiid in a few;
lays, presumably to discus the situa-
tion in Russia with reference to inter-mi- l

conditions and possibly map out
'he winter-campaig- n of Russia's armies.

,i

SCANDINAVIAN SHIP I. '! ?

REACHES AMERICA
AN ATLANTIC PORT, November

7 (Associuted Press)-Th- e first Hcin
linavian vcs-ie-l to arrive on this side
f the Atlnntij for several month
filched this port safely yenterday. Hbe
irouglit twejve hundred passengers.
; .). . -- .

ILLiSTAS DYNAMITE . T
' TRAIN, KILLING SIXTY

J17ABKZ, Mexico. November 6 (A
sociated Iress) Villistas today

a train at, Armendnria, fifty
miles sfutk of Chibuahaa City. Hixty
guarda were killed , and a aimbor of
passengers wounded

-

URGES COWSCRIPTION
HAVANA, Cuba. November 6 A.

sociated . Press military
ervic in Cubs) ia urged by President

Meuocal ..Yesterday be e,nt a apemal
mesMge to oongreaa asking that a pro-
posed bill c.ontainLng provisions for
rniiM-ripti- cn be rushed through as ex-

peditiously as possible. ,

Suffrage Picked
Of WitfHouse
On Hunger Strike

WASUINOTON, NoremUf ,7r
( Associated press) Alice Paul, na-

tional chairman of the. Woraon'a
Suffrage Party, wh ia serving n
seven months aentenc In tbe work-
house, having been eouvitsted of dis-
orderly "conduct resulting from her
activities a a picket at the White
House during the last 'esmou of
congress, ha eommenced a hunger
strike ia protest against kcr haprl
iiiuncDt. t'p u'ltil'last uigkt ,sh
had goue without food Lfor twenty
rour-uours- .

T ,

(." --r (t)r--

SUGAR REGULATIONS f I T H (I P I ( Q

a DC nrmwrn nrnriW 1 :.M,m. V V u
HIIL 11LULULU IILHL

Jobbers On Coast Warned
.Agairtst Taking Orders ;

" From Confectioners V;

. X full set of regulations published by
the California and Hawaiian &ugar Re-

fining Company at the request of the
National food administration ss been
received by A.; M. Nowoll, secretary i f
the Sugar Factors' Company. Other
regulations Dot yet received bere have
been Sent out on the Coast' by the
Western Sugar Refining Company and
the Ppreckcls Hugar Company.

Jobbers are warned to bewnrs pf
taking orders from confectioners, n hi
on the mainland have been eut down to
fifty percent of their demand in norirsl
times, and who are trying to make
op their usual amount by ordering
ihrough; the , jobbers. Retailer are
urged to see to it that their custom-
ers do aot order unduly large amounts
of sugar for hoarding purposes. ... t

"The jobbing trade must decline to
rtl sugar to any retailer .who hns
Barged the consumer more than a nor-

mal profit on sugar, during tha temp-
orary nhortage of that commodity in
thia country, " says the bulletin of the
--efiners. ' The government requests
tke assistance and cooperation of the
ane, angnr refinors, beot sugar pro
uers and wholesale eugar distribatorr

in stamping ent this practise." : ;

It la not thought that these reg'ila
ions will mnch affect the situation in
Tlawail. A small proportion, ouly of
'he eandy eoneumed here ia made local
ly, and ia mm of ehortsge Is the1 sup
nly from the Const the; local firm
rould not bsve the equipment to mak.
ip the difference, even If they eold
V be angary s ,t(-f- t''' V " 1
; The danger of hoarding aunwr In Ia
wali Is regarded as practicallv nil. B'
even if the white angat supply rjae
thort mill auger could be had in 'any
luhntity.. Eleven-twelfth- s of the white
ugnr consumed in tbe Territory ie

bought from the Honolulu : Plantation
lompaar ait Aiea. and only half of what
hey produce i purchased locally dur

ing the year. The fancy sugar are im-

ported, put. many people, hnve given (tip
he. nse of brr cube, : and powderci'

lugar during the war ao that the short
ie wnid not be acute even if no morr
waa aeat. ,.-

, ! 5 ', t i f s. '.
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Chinese Killed.' Police Sergeant
Is Shocked '

Ching Chun Sim waa electrocuted 'a
right-- f if ty o 'cock last flight at the Waj.
Hod a Works, Ward and Queen Streets,
through grasping a grounded electric
light extension wire. j

Police Sergeant David Kamanoba.
who went to the scene in the patrol
a agon, grasped the wire, which killed
the Chinaman and received a burn 01.
Ilia right hand and a shock which near-
ly knocked him over. ,. ;

A government street light line erqss
et-- a secondary line or low tension run
"ing into the soda orks. Ching, whili,
standing on a wet board, grasped he
extension line for the purpose of mbv
ing the light .into tbe kitchen and 8
henyy ground reaiilted. ; . if- ;

y Another Chinaman detnhod ilie deai'
man from the wire with a stick, sjm'
laid him an n bed in aa adjoining room
'When Kamaunha arrived, be was told
that the dead man waa in another ropir
and grasped the extension line- - in or
ler to light his way to where the China
man wns Iving. In that inannor toi

abocltod.
Cbtag waa a member of' a hui of

Chinese mho own tha aoda works.
,

;'
i

' ..4 , i ' '
. j

'

Letter of Appreciation Received
; By Promotion Committee ,

Appreciation at the--, kindly aenti-meuts- .

and aymiiatby expressed by the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, at the
loss which 'lie , Majtsan Navigation
Company suffered ia the death of .Catpt
William klatson waa received yesterr
day by Hocretary Frrnl J. llalton from
W, P. Both, socreiftry of tlie Matron
Co, In Ban Francisco. .;
' Mr. Roth 's , letter, which is dated
Octolx'r 24. wads, as follows 1 "
:",I aai iu receipt of your, very kirn)

letter- of the eleventh ' lusLaut, ., for-
warding copy of a resolution pasted
by. tha Jlawaii . Promotion. .Committoo.
and aUio, expressing, your own sorrow
nod sympathy at the great loss which
thia company hns suffered in the pass
Ing of Captain Mat son. I

"Captain Mat sou took the keenest
interest in every movement which had
for .Its object the advancement 0 the
interest of the Islands, aud we are
dneply appreciative of those expres-
sions of sympathy at thi time whou
our loss ia most severely felt.,

r "The' kindly sentiments s expressed
by yourself an.it the resolution of, the
committee have been, conveyed to the
family which join me in assurances of
our appreeuKioo.f i t' ;i ) t ri

U HS U.I PROVED QUININE i?
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bscaase of It tanks and lasaiiv eSccl.i
SKOMO Ql'IMINK wUlbetouu4

betur thaa ordiaary Oulalne. Dose aot cu
aervousnsss. nut lioclug tn the head. JL

wsmbet, Jier Is oaly en "Hrome Qul-il- n
v

, The sl(oatM oi w. Ore ; 01. : 'i
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New York's Reform" Mayor Show- -

ed Under By 'Vote of Nearly
. .- 1 r-- t 1 1

1 ww 10 une in ravor 01 juuge
i Hylan - Socialist Xylose Third

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE ; 'Cri

;:,vt ;WINS BY, BIG MARGIN

Day Was '6ad Orie'For Prohibi-tior- i;

Beintf Beatert1 In' Three
States and Carrying In Only
One, , New Mexico Going Dry

EW'YOKK. November 7
. ( Associated Press M ayor

John Turroy Mitclel of New York
was beaten for reefection yesterday
by Judge Hylan,' the Democratic-Tamman- y

nominee,' by ah over-
whelming ote,' which ran,' with
only evdity-tw- o precincfi missing,
almost two to one against the In-

dependent. ,,;

IfWhe' question of 'woman's' suf
frage, submitted to 'the electors of
the State for the second' time, tlie
women won by a substantial ma-

jority.' The exact figures were not
known at midnight, but a count of
more than half the State gave suf-

frage a majority' of 32.000. J'.
The mayoralty content brought

out a big vote, more than 620,000
ballots being cast, it is esti-
mated1 that ten percent of the voters
ire in the national service and wilt
vote elsewhere, in training camps.
lbbard heir , ships and at tire
French front. .. '

SOCIALIST CLOSE THIRD
Mayor Mitlhel ran' as second

man in the returns, but by a Jiarfow
margin,

.

the- - 'Socialist candidate,l.' Il!11.Moris jiiuquit, oemg a corrrjiara-.'ivel- y

few votes behind the Refonn
.Mayor.'; YilliatuM.. Bennett, the
regular Republican uomince, who
defeated MayoY. pitcher in the
primary, was snowed under,

' The . figures' with seveuty-tw- o

orccincts , not counted, stood: Hy--lan- .

Deinocrat, 2X8.435; Mitchet,
Independent, 145,459 ;: lfillquit,
Socialist, 134.890, and Bennett, Re-

publican, 51,956, , - " '
BAD FOR PROHIBITION
Yesterday was a bad day for the

prohibitionists, only one 'State out
of three where the question was an
issue giving a majority for tlie
drys, and in that State the vote
was pot complete Jast,. night.

In Ohio, with return not all in,
prohibition bad been defeated by a
slim majority of eight' thousand
while woman s suffrage was turned
down by the Ohio voters by the
emphatic majority of ninety thous-
and.

New' Mexico, according to the
outit at midnight, seems likely to

loin the dry column, the majority
'.n favor of the constitutional
imendmenj giving statewide pro-
hibition being substantial and not
likely to be overcome by the late
returns ; - ''''

ISSUE IN VIRGINIA
Prohibition was an issue in Vir-

ginia, one , "of. the already dry
States. ' ; Davis, the .Democratic
candidate lor Governor,' was ' de-

clared by his "Republican opponent
as in favor of .legislation cancelling
the dry, statute and of a return to
the license system.' The .campaign
to defeat Davis,, was made upon this
platform, desnjte which he has
been elected, along with the entire
Democratic ticket.

Governor McCall of, Massa-
chusetts was ' elected for another
term, the State going Republican
throughout and electing the entire
Republican state ticket.
, There was one politicid revolu-

tion, this being id Louisville, Ken-
tucky, where George Smith was
elected mayor.'Tit ran as a Repul-lica- n

and his'tTeHign 'gives that
city its first Rqmblican mayor in
years. .. ,

CECIL BROWN ESTATE
; VALUED AT $23,535

Tbe iuvrutory of the estate of the
lat Cavil Urown, tilej yuateriluy in the
cirouit lourt, sots' forth total value
ot a4air.'i5.at. This includes notns ami
oittstauiUag hills of frieUits ainountiuir
to J 100.. The inventory shows he
KMMsstl 78,(100 worth of stoi'k Ja thrt

First Nutionul JtuDk, l'J,(MMJ iu the
Firnt Aineriiau Havings lnk, auil a
lot of shares iu suifiir ami other Indus
trial couipuoies.
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' HAWAIIAN

GUARD CAMP IS :
;

.RED CROSS DRIVE jKONA-KA- U TROOPS
:

IIiED FOR QUEEN YIELDS LARGE SUM: t TIRST AT C1P
,wisser Designates General-Sa-

Johnson As Commander;
"

... Instructors Appointed

"LllluoVsta.nl Cstop!! It th Offleisl
nam selected for the, Hawaiian Nation

,
al Ousrd e.smp t Kb --Villon, near Ha

. . .l.t at, a. K: J l aa,

msndiog the Hawaiian iivnartaient; tint
. imiM special Instructions detailing

te amy wit, the eamp and obsignating
iKtvner-Mner- pnmuel

. J oh ton, Nha; 1 em asumar uuera an commander., - '
Ueheral Winner statos tast th fo

Frnr.ijw5: jangnae neaxiquarters,
siew oorps ma departments; First Ha

. waiiaa Infantry. Keeond Hawaiian Tn
; tmatrf, First Beparsto Troop, Hawaiian

i L'. l 1 il . . t .wii.t. una i.hiibj n, HawaiianSignal Corps Detachments, Hawaiian
Medical Department. , - ., ; ,

Major WiileV Wayae i announced
ramp, .adjutant.,. Captain Byard

Hneed, -- saw! Infsatry. in detailed for
duty with the First Regimat, asin-struct-

end Canteia Oustae flonar
Infantry,, detached liat, la ordered t

. duty With the Hecotod Infnntrv a. 1.
vtrwriufv --no am oeea instructor ml the

Edward F. Witeall Infantry, orderec"
Ithtj tM brigade headquarter
at inspector-instructor- . The followine
named officers bto detailed for duty at
Officers Detailed r . i. i

' ".'
,' Cnntaia Raymond E." McQuillan, 4t"r
vBTBiry, aa,.iirmctor . with the are
Dattailon, j'iret Infantry, and Firat Sep

. arate Troop. Hawaiian Calr t 7
' Fim Lieutenant Manry Mann, Firat

Infantry, a Inrtrnrtor with the second
Dattahon, Flret Hawaiian Reirfment.

Captain Ernest J. Carr. 25th Inlnti
try, an inatMetor the third batta
mm. rirn lnnntrr. - ..

Captain Charloa M. Blackford. 1st lafantry.'as Instrnotor with the 1st Bat
talloa, id Hawaiian Infatitry.

Optaia lister D. Baker. 2d Infan
tj, aa ininractnr itn the 2d Battalion

2d Hawaiian Infantry, , ;
rirat Lieut. Williajn J. Jackson, 2d

jnmnirrj v. n. as instructor with
tM 3d Battalion, 2d Hawaiian Infan
try... ' : .;

First Uetit. John J. Maret, Signal
Oorpa, U. R. R.. as instructor with Field
Company B, Hawaiian Wmwl Corps.

Major Leopold Mitchell, Meilica'
Corps, aa sanitary instructor and in- -

spearor. , $ i ; i ,
Noq-Ooa- u Aa Inatruetora

' i
r Tlie post commander at Rchofleld Bar1
racks, will' detail' suitabln n on rnm mi a.
ieireal oftecTS f his Command for dut.r4i,nci Kin ur aaiiooai guarttroops at the eamp aa follows.'' One wifh each company o the Irst

mnv secona regiments, Hawaiian Infantry; one with the detachments, Hawaf
ia aienieai iieDartsnent. . Th inimiun
aiiMUMiea oncers .so detailed . will- - br
inMrueted en November 9
J91T, to Captain Byard Sneed, for duty

Firat Class Sergeant Albert B. Bosch
Company B, 3d Field Battalion, tna'Corps, U. 8. A., is detailed as instmcto- -

company B, - Hawaiian Hijjna'
vuipa, uunns- - ine penoa of the encamp-
ment, aad will report November 9, 1917
to First Lieut. Johit J. Maret, Bicna
Corps, IT. S. for duty, and ftn; 4h.
. .u.r.c,iu iii pi,. u umy wiu reiurn irhis proper station! f"

The followlnnnarticd 8erj;eant-I- n

struwtora. on doty with the Nationa'
Guard of .Hawaii, iU cempany thr
national Kuard troops to the encamp
ment, aad upon arrival at the camp

. will each report io person to Captair
Byard Rneeo, for (nstructions: Jm
Orijfsby, Qnsrtermsster Corps. Otto F
Messenger, Troop Gt, 4lh Cavalry. Aug
list WeUel, Company H, let Infantry.
Martiav'K Jenea, Company L, 2d In-
fantry, Fred L. Wierry, ifedienl lie
partanent, Bruoe ,1V. PheJton, 2d la
fentry. , i

All preliminary details in eonnectior
with the Camp of Instruction will br
arranged through department headquar
ters by the eamp eotnumnder.

The achedale of inetroetion prepared
bv jie se-ni- iaspeetor-inatructor- , Na
tional .Guard of Hawaii, and Approver'
br department headquarters will ; be
parried out during period of the eamp
f Instruction. . .

Muaterliig Offlcers ' ; . j
The officers detailed as instructorr

wlt MVm u.Lm.. K. .ft- - : . J '
' - -- - " " u I..M a I iJ II n AMU MTJa
rate rgsniaations will act aa musterinr
officers of the organizations with whiol
they are detailed for duty. All troopr
Of the National Ohard of Hawaii trti-eipatin-

ia the encampment will ,'be
mustered Immediately after tbeir ar-
rival at the eamp. .

All Affieers detailed for duty as in-
structors iat lha camp, except Captain
GonSer. Will nrOCMl to Kaailna
November l, reporting on arrival to
the eamp commander, and on termina-tlo- a

of the encampment will refurp
to their proper ststions.

The eommamling officer, at Bchofieli
Barracks, will make the necessary ar '

rangements to provide Suitable mounts
for the field offlcers of the brigade.
First Separate Troop of Cavalry, and
headquarters company,, of each regi
mout. a

.
LEATHER LEGGINGS ARE

TABU TO ENLISTEP MEN

Leather leggings for enlisted inen
have been tabued by the army heads
and although they are still to be seen
upon the legs of many privates inthy are actually on the banned
lint.

However, ntii the present supply is
worn out they fan be usod. It is re
ported that there are enough laggings
of this tyne ou hand to keup the legs
of enlisted men previously permitted
to wear them, covered for a year.

' ' seii i .
EAKLY pOLDS,

Be earefnl af the oWs ou" tuke at
this tun of 4u year. Vhnj are part
rularly dangerous. ... A. tie'locted cold
niay. fmwtit ' a' "wlnter-lpn- cqlX Take
('hamberlnin's Cnugh Reuwdy at once.
For sale 'by aUlrtsJera. Beuian, fluiim
k fr., Ltd.'Agts. fnr Mwalt.---A- d

i.

Portuguese 'Contrli Gener
ously To Fund For Relief of :;

" K 'Suffering Humanity

j BesulTsf the-- rortUgueee Red Cross
drive on the island of Oahu to' date
are practically eomjilete,' though the're-turn-a

from - the lother islands will not
be la until the end of the week or later.
The aum of 2ill.8V rontrihuted ia Ho
nolulu since the beginning of the cent
paign last Bunrtay morning is ' now
nearly all in ''the. hands of, the treas
nrer. , ; ..;

. Reports from the plantations on Osbu
indicate that there will be a large ad
d it ion to the fund from, tlione sources,
aunouga ia most eaes payment will
not be made until after the yearly bo
nus is distributed later in the month.
Uo the other islands the same proced
ure is being followed, and the planta
tloa . workers are signing up fat the
sums they will contribute when they
are In fuutls. -

-

. The Fortugucse rvxirients of Kalihl
held a concert in Portuguese and Enir
tish on ' BatftMay and Sundny nights
ind t, uracil over their proceeds' to the
Portuguese Red Cross. The Portuguese
moving picture honse proprietors for
Kakaako and Katihi did the same. "

Those of Other nationalities who with
i contribute te the work of the Por
tuguese Bed Cross in aidinu-- the aick
and wounded ia the battling eoantries
or Kurop may leave tbeir gifts at. ei
her Vleira's iewelrr store., tha Ponn

lar Clothing (Company, the Ideal Cloth
ing company, or tionsalves 4 Co. Small
amounts or large may be left at these
places, until November IT.

The drive for Honolulu has been
limited to Novcaiber 17, but on the
plantations and other islands it will
continue until November 0 or Inter.
A large meeting will be held at Lusl- -

tana Hall on the afternoon of Sunday,
November 18, at which a(J the cam-
paigners and officers are .naked to tie
present Full roports will be present,)
and a picture will be takett of all who
took part in the drive, i

"OurBoys"InTrainine

m mnwm 10

"Over There"
The Ilunolulu boys in the ambulance

raining eauip at Allcntuwn,' Pennsyl-
vania, will not have lone to wait be
fore they will be sent abroad for ae- -

:ve service. ., A letter from Paul B,
iVUliams says that men are beiuu sent
from there quite reirularly. ; 'v :

"Tbe iqeu have comfortable quar
era, and though nothine definite is

atrnonneed they seem to erpect foreign
lui iHiny Boon,- - - says me letter irom
Williams, field secretary of the Na
tional Tennis Association.

The explanation of the enlistment
of the first contingent of Honolulu
boys at AHentown instead of , their
joining the tennis section is given in
ji cupping rrom a New York paper sent
to A- - L. Castle. At the time that Fran
cis Brown, Fred Bivcn, JEmest Pod- -

norc, niiuam iNooie, and William
Wells left for the East! they expected

join, the first, section of the Tenuis
Ambulance Corps. Word ' sunt after
'heir arrival said that they had en
listed in the medical corps separately

It seems that when the arranffements
were made by cable for their trip it
was supposed the examinations would,
be held Heptembar 8, Various prelim
naries delayed the examinations sev-

eral weeks, so that when the Honolulu
hoys arrived there was not yet auy
tection ia sight for, them to join,

Lieutenant James Boyd of the New
I'ork chapter of the American Red

ohs brought the matter to the at ten
ion of the Allentowa authorities, who
locided that because of the remark
ible trip taken by the bovs who li:nl
come all the way from .Honolulu to
iexve, taey wouUl. be . examined and
nlixted at ones.

,No argument In their favor wns
loeded,". says the clippies, "when it

Uk-em- known that tome wf them lml
dosed their busiaesa affairs and start, '.I
for New York On three davs' notice.
The military authorities took the poi-jo-

that men who wanted to join iim
badly as all that certainly ouidit to l,e
accouimodated."

4--. L

is

IN FLORIDA CAMP

Goes ; There To Finish Aviation
Training

Stanley Keunedv. who with Alan
Lowrey, enlisted some time am in the
avlatum eeria, has completed his train
nv in the Bostoh School of Tei lino!

ogy and has gone to lVnsaeola, 1 lori.
lu, to put the niilKliing touches to tin
ourse, according to a letter reeeiveii

vestenlay Im hi father, J. A. Kenm ily
resident of the Intor-Islan- d fcitoam

Navipntion, Company.'. r :

In his lutter, sent from Boston priof
to the time be had learned th-i- t he
would go south, young Keuuedy ex-
pressed a desire to be seat to Loudon,
where many American aviators Imve
been sent. He said that both Lowrey
Vid bimself passed high in wireless,
lavlgatioo and aeriul guunery.

NEW MEXICO QUITS FOOTBALL
t'OLQRAPO BPBINCS, October 38

Abaudoumeut of its football schedule
for.tliis Sfaoa was anooupced in a let-
ter from of he Uuiver-sit- y

pf New Mexiro to Colorado Col-
lege athletic oJlieiiUs canceling a si bod
uled aiite a bii U was aiade publio here
today.' JHffictiltics In iecurtng' a tflacb
were (be reasoas given. -

" GAZETTE, FRIDAY, - NOVEMBER

nU l.l.ij'n . i 1 ...... .
oiy isiana uuarasmen win Arrive

Friday Morninfl and Entrain.
At Once For Kawailoa '

(

, (From Wednesday AdvertsscrV
Two ofllcors ami hundred enlisted

men of the Secoibl Begimcnt, Hawaiian
National Guard, who. i arrive hfcfe
rrjj'fy Wniug from Kooa snd Kao
will be the firnt units to report for serv-b-- e

at Camp Lilluokalani," Kawailoa,
J Mnn Loa will arrivefront Kona ami Kau that morntngi at
half past six o'clock and the troops willentralnat the railroad depot for ibf
camp at nine o'clock, arriving at tholrdestination at noon, k , , . 1

i " mo,,ninil to offlrjers
( p men-o- t he same regiment

will arrive from Kawaihas, and depart
vj train at eight forty

Change U Made ' !

A ehangr has been made concerning
the Kauai troops, the first detaehnK-n- l
from the Garden Islam arriving frontKnalia and Koloa on Kriany. consistingtt ten officers and S51 men. These wiU
srrlve oa the Mauna Kea. On Bunjay
the Kmau will enme in with...troops fromUhLbibdII 1 1 r -- -" nnea, oringing tnqro
msmder nf the total 57 men (

'

Mve officers and 10H enlisted . men
will arrive here on the tlaudinS from
Lahaina and Lahainaluna Pnnay

Arnino sn,i lom-- a .

loa at eight o 'clock. I
On Mouday morning the Kilauea trillbring ia three offlcers and l.m nliA.i

men from Mahukona, Hawaii; and hir M l.nn Una. l . ' ... . . ."iuuuuh win nring twenty-n-

ine ofJieers and 72 enlisted men
rrom mho, Hawaii, and Kahalul, Maui,

me snme morning.- -

locate Leave Sunday
- The loeal regiments will entrain for
the, eamp oa tanday morsuig. The
iroops fn tioaoiula will leave the de- -
pot at eight o'clock; Company B, Ia
wbuh eiirMi Vrps. ,'W ill cntra in mi
one forty o'clock in the afteraobnj
tympany ij, atationed at Aiea, will
iM.tirn me i rain ai That station at tvO
fifteen; Company i H,; of Walpahu, tvip
""" in" "anie irain at two-thirty- , end
Company O, tf Ewa. will be the Inst
nait to be picked up at two forty five
o'clock. i .

. wagon trantportation is to be fur
nished at the steamer landings at Ho
nolulu to transfer baccaee to the Ide

' tur ioc return tnps. the Mauna I .on
Will leave for Kona and Kan on Frl.
day, November 23, at noon, with two
ouicers ana itn; wen. . I

Kilnuea will leave for Koine: Port
Allen end Waimoa, Kauai, on Tuesday,
nuTomimr i, bt six in me anernoon
with fourteen officers and 097 enlisted
men, . i

The Mauna Kea for- - Kawaihae will
leave Wednesday,. November 28, at ten
.)
in.

.
the- - morning... . with two officers and'

nriy-nv- e enlisted men. ' '

The Kilnuea will leave for Laliajns
(Lahainaluna) and Kahului on Thsrs
day, November 29, at eight in the
niurnmjj wiin niieen omcers snd pup
enlisted men.. -

,

The Kilauea will also leave for Ma- -

hukona and Hilo on Friday, November
, mi nine in me morning with twenty

two offlcers and 002 enlisted men. i
Tlie transportation orders aad iar

rangoments for all transportation have
heen made by Major J. M. Camera,
uranaaee iiepartment, Hawaiian
tionai uuar i.

Honolulu Boys With

Want' Hawaiian Music
' ' '- - ' . 1 .

Promotion Committee" Secretary
WiU Forward --To ;Th0m Any
tl.i n ? 'a ... .lit.iiiaireopie oi ny vvouia UKC
To Send To .Cheer Them

John A. MYKinney, formerly of Ho
nolulu, but at present attached to Jhe
Royal Frying Corps, Canadian Expe
litionary .Forces, has written to the

Hoeretary tf the Hawaii Prouiotjioa
Committee asking for "any old Uawai
ian songs and 'musie-th- at snv 'kbiil
hearted Jlouolulaus may wish to

, - .... V : ; 1 .:

Mr. McKiuney; who was a member of
the lust Hritisb contingent that left a
for Canada, says there are msny for'
mer resideuts of Hawaii attached j to
the Royal Flying Corps, 'and as Our
most pleasaat recollections are of eui
life iu Hawaii we often thiuk of the
doiigs ami music some of us may sever
hear again.", ..,:''','... - j

Tbosu who would like to respond, to
me request ' or these Honolulu boys,
who hace gone to do their bit. should
leave the songs aud njunic at the officq
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee, oo
or before November 13 next, said Sec
retary frank Halton yesterday.tn ... ' i

to

BOOZE TO SOLDIER

iviuuu, Bw oia Hawaiian, was sen-teii-s- ,l

to throe months' hnprisenmeut
by Federal Judge foindexter yesterdav
m a charge of selling llujuor. to a sof-lie- r

in uniform. The arrest was msdety 1'oliee Odicer Riebsrdsoa near Ho-
tel and Muunakea WJ recti. ,

The adiuirlty case of Rieharl Dom-
ing. epta of the tug Printer versus
the stunner James Makee. onu.
tinued in the federal ourt vester.luv
morning, argument being hud ou the
libelant's except Ion to the libellee's
answer to the ulel. Following aruu-- l A

the was.
tnkeq under, adviaement , by Jsdire!
Vaughan. Attoriiey A. !. CUe Jep l
resents libelee snd Attorney II. t: 1 c
Prosser appears for libellaut. ,

'III

ml
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TEACHERS

PLAN DIG MEET

Valley Island Pedagogues To As-- 1

. sembia in Annual Get-T- o

. gether, November 30

Jfsul tesehers ' are prrparins with
greater pains than ever before tor the
annual meeting of the teachers' essoeia--

tioa to be held on 'that Island oa No
vember SO.; The following circular has
ma sent,. out by the committee in
charge, consisting of E. A. Browa,
ehairman, of Ptiunene; Mrs. Laura A.
Habey, of Ppreekelsville, and Mre.
Louise V. Poyum, of HamnVunnnko.

i"The fnrpoee of this communication
is TO annoiisco that the nest annual
meeting of the Maui Teachers' Associa-
tion rill be held in the Tela school
OtiMinJ en the day'frer Thanksiv
ing. Also to suk your henrty coo tie ra- -
wu ia Huni iuii meeting a success

in every wsy. r
."To further this idea and to aid the

work we would like te have the teach'
srs send to the program committee
aeipinl sungcsllons in any or all
orsmihea of svboU work dealimr with
"omial or eonrrete prlneiples, as well
as practise or method, as used in the
wnoois oi the Territory.
.' "It is diflicultin fact it is 1

oossinie to even touch upon all the
ttibjecte that teaehera may desire to
ieor at our teachers' meetings. There-
fore, it is thought advisable to consult
he teachers of Msni County and t

them to put forth personal efforts
e assist In making the coming meet

g of Interest to everj-body-
, by torn.

)ning their. Ideas with those of the
urogram - committee and officers isiharge; by making their wishes known
.hrough personal communications, and
totting forth the particular point ot
mbject they would like to have brought
before the meeting ,

"At the same time It might be ad-
vantageous for those making such re
quests to-- suggest' or designate, the
teacher or teachers they prefer te heai
along those lines.
All Asked To Efclp
i;" Teachers of all grades are request-

ed to submit questions to be answered
topics-t- be diiesnssed) also suggestiost
or plans' for the betterment ef our
meetings.- '

"It is ths hope of those in ehswre
that every , teacher will be present.
Cbme prepared to take part in one otmore discussions. Leaders of discuss
lens will limit their remarks to fifteen
minutes, in order tkat others may tak
part. (: i.'

"'Observations' upon timely sub
lecta will form a port of the program,
being e talks by teachers el
lifferent grades.
. VThe announcement" as above wet
jfoposed by Miss Crickard and sdoptea
y the program Committee.
"l"he topics 'gfven below are Bugjested for a question ' box or roun

table discossioii. ' Please check the one
hat you think we should discuss, tak
ng into consideration the limited tim

nt'our disposal. Propose others. Oivi
us the benefit of your advice at you
ail, ett convenience. Write to any

oembcr of the committee,
jucstloa Box Suggestions '"What is the significance of self!
.overnmentf

"How can tho'investicntion of prob
Ictus outside the school be encouraged'.!

KhouM more time be iriven to tlw
oliition of problems in which children

are normally interested I , t--

"How may a teacher interfere with
the social aim of education by insist
ng on the childrea'a asking permissioi.

before they move ia the roomf
"What is the value of the aecumu

lation and repetition of facta given ii
fhetext books! LVe measory worl
stimulate jnq,iiryT.j

"What should be' the attitude of tht
pupil in regard to his accepune.e o
.he words of the text or the statement
it the teacher f - . ;
"Is the schoul system sometimes i

hindrance to teaching things which the
eacbors know should be taught t
. "Is sysU m in the school .snore im
jortant than the school system!

''What Hubjecte usually foua'd ii
texts en unthmetie should be emitted'
What subjects given little attention
What stressed! ., .., . ..4.

"KhoulJ we adopt the practise ii
lomputatlon of regarding an unprovei
sum as an operation only half doua um
of no account t ,

"Should aiiHlytieal form which Wr
ly shows the line of reasoning, step b
step throughout the entire , probleai
though the work be inaccurate, havi

higher murk or grade than the cure
less, huphnzurd mot bod though ths re
mlt be rawest t ... j
And More f gasse Thing

"is it a detriment to allow the pupil
whose work in Addition, subtraction
multi lieatioji, or slivieioa. is leas taal
1U0 percrtit right, to turn to other com
putsKiens biifore he corrects the error I
"Is the ' Nummary ', for teaching ng

lish, p. 20 of the Revisions for
of Ktudy,', practical aad effective!

What is the most practical snathm'
of tcacliiiig story ork!

n expected to make a diaolav of
useful school equipment one of the most
interesting features of the meeting
Each tcaelier cua help io do this. Bend
something simple bat useful in this line

H, AL Wells, principal of the Pain
cliot,L, in advance of the meeting so

tlmt it eaa lie arranged before the
meeting.- - Follow the. plan of the Ouhn
tencliers ns explained en nacres 10 mil
U of the Hawaii Educational Review
for October.' ,

fhis is 0 'get together' proposition
lAt us rouibine our effort's with en
thuNinsm for the highest success ef our
meeting.

"To eeve labor and expense, these
aiiiKfUUcemeiils ars being mailed to
prlntipals with the expectation that
they will hHnd a copy to each of tbeif
BsHistants. " ,

Sydney vey, t?uiooi. u .

liunst & Co., this eity. who left
Honolulu iu nep'enuier, lias joined th
rniy niinrtermaster corps in Hun Fran

e'reo, sltlipufcb not yet called to. the
b.rs. He nassod the tU,..:u.i ..

the reserve with high honor.

9,' . 97. --SEMI WEEKLY. "

PAPMOU SCHOOL - lUiSTRUGTOR VRITFS FfiRSSCARCFIIFIlf
I ( I t 7. I - - spssp essai w jjbj saar sT W bbbss H St. Ift--a

WAUTf wciTHDC nn pnimnr iihmi'
iinnio ikNiuiu till ObnUUI UKft

Hope', Congressional Party Will
.See Bin Mill Thurn'

' Pepeiko Behool, Hawaii, is dookinc
forward with anticipation to the ar- -

'Wat in'Htlo on November 11 of the
eongressiosal pnrtr. tinys the Pspal- -

kou Behool News of November 0
"Oa November 11 the United Mates

congressional party is due to arrive in
Hilo. Many of u.x remember the Visit
In 19 15.of the lat congressional party.
These men are members of the United
States congress and re coming to Ha-
wail to learn our needs. They Will
spend about five days on the island of
Hawaii.

It la planned that they will land at
Napoopoo snd journey through Kona.
At five o'clock Sunday evening they
will arrive at the Volcano ITosse,
where they will have dinner and then
visit tty? volcano. Durinir the remain
der of their Visit, they will tour Puna,
Hilo and Hamnkua. t

"Many preparations are being made
for their entertainment, snd they will
have ample opportunity to become ae
quaint ed with the people of the Is
lands. During their stay they will be
ill own through one of the large sugar
nuns, lrniii n will DO the One OB

tbie plantation. We hope so, for, in
mat .case we win tie given a a oppo-
rtunity to see something of the' distin-
guished visitors.
Other School Motes .'.

"On Bunday the 'Diamond P Base-
ball Team to going to cross bots with
the Heaomu team. The 'Diamond , P'
is rapaiaon team nsd contains a
number of our. school lioys Bhigeru
Ishiaaki, Hideo Ysmnshita sad Toss k a
Nskanouchl of the eighth grade; o

. Koshimoto and Goirhi Hama-siot- o

of tbe seventh grade; Jaami Hva- -

to of tbe sixth grade. Good luk te
our boys aad may they come heme vie
torioust - , -

"We have a large growing crop- of
weet potatoes in our school garden.

iniring the past week the garden class
has planted another large plot,' com-
prising six varieties.

"We are glad to report that the epi-
demic of mumps which has been sweep-
ing through the school has about fun
Us course. Faces sre beginning to look
natural again, snd we hope that with
the coming rain all such things will
disappear." ' .

iiffiiiM :

fVill Be Called Into Service With
Illinois Jroops

With two members of the Berkley
amity ot Honolulu in active service
luring the past two years oa the Brit
h fronts in Belgium and in tbe Balk

lus, news has just come tkat a thir.
oetnher will soon be ia the America!
National Army. Benny Kahea Btck

y, of llenolulu, has written roa Chi
ago t his brother, MaluSaai Beckley,
hat he bse been drafted, hiseer'.-- num
er having been 477 sad fcal draft

trder number being 478A.' He will be
'ailed into service with Illisois troops

Young Beckley has just returned tt)
Chicago from a tour with a Hawaiiaa
ussicnl orcasialioo , directed bv
l'rinee" Jack Helelabe-coverin- the
tares or Alsbsma, Heanessee, Missis'
ippl and Kentucky. They aeeasnpaniet
epresentativca of aa aatomobile com
sny which. wsn spreading the attrae-ioa- s

of its car with the aid of the
ukulele and melodies of the beseb at
Waikiki. : -

:V

3RITISH CASUALTIES

FOR m 21,891
.

IX)NDON, NoTemoe Associated
Priss) The weekly - essualty report
hows tbe BeKieh losses tn Flsaders

for the past week to be 21,801 killed
and wounded. J;.L- - ....

Schopf .Notes;
Henry Paavhaif of the board of edu

eatioa will attend tUe snauul encamp
aenv 01 tne xMauenai' uuard of Hawaii.

The Oahe Teae tiers' Association will
told its aiinnal eouuejition in the Terri
'orial Normal Hehool oq November ,'.
"eachees nJ piipila aH over the Torri
ory vill csjoy .for days yaeution
legioiiiug with Thanksgiving V&yj

It is not 01 poet ed now that-- . Heuri
V Kisney, ' auf lerlDtcadeet of j ednca
ion, mill be aWe eo from hl

trip to the Orient beforo the) end of
he present month. His return ha'

Seen retarded by the 'grounding, of threnyo Maru, en which he waa a pas
wnger. .'; ,-

- ;

Oeorp B. Raymond, stiervising prtn
ipul o( Maui, will visit Honolulu short
y as he will attend the eeming einnuV
mtioiml guard, eucampmett oa Wiis isl

and. ' . ! , ..

Printed copies of the musi anrl
words of the song "Loyalty is the
word today; Loyalty to the Uj i. A.,"
are being distributed among the terri
toriul schouls by Insfiestor-Oenern- l Av
rv. The song will e tanght tad winj:
n all the schools of Hawaii. t ,1

Abraham, Kekpi has tieea Installed
is president of the 'rU.. Louis College
Literary Moeiety. Tbe other officers are
.liilm Kahookele, Lam
Wing, SBcrutary; Vincent Chun; rreasur
er, and Clnu Hayselden, sergeant-S- t

irnis. The.retiriug officers were fteorgi
'Innvberf!. president; Cisrles Inibej-t- .

vice president ; Frank, Almeida,! seere
-'. and, Henry Cooper,

7"T :" - ::.'':'": '" ''-'- v
' '

.v;; ? .

- WfJ

Pala Pupils Making Furnlhie

-- ; ,.;y On Valley Island ; ;
' '

The following interesting paper on
"Vocational Work at Pais Schdol" has
been sent by Anthony C. Pereira, In
charge of the department thsrer ror
publu-atio- in The Advertiser scbool

,;

."Manual training In the larger rural
ss well asclty schools has beeonie an
Important a factor as any subject
taught. , .
' "JurUig recent years the mainland
schools snd colleges hsve is one wayor another modified or . so- orraneedtheir enrrienla as to include some kind
of vocational instruction. Manual
training has had its tryouts and has

" " piiuvru ui wnerever it has beeal
inironucen . 1.t 1. i . . .. .

" " III!
M m"T "danger

.
of thelarmy ia the

i. uui; lost WIBMial I -"- "-", sppcuiaions lasttraining baa been into Pr,,1f hes eggs were at reuord bresk-schoo- ls

of Hawaii or rather has gsiubled on are
- ...... ip ids lars-er- i

srhools, where instructors have devoted
much of their time to subject, it has
been very successful. In Pala school
dui uttie over . a yesr ago, manual
mining was raught only one day a
week, whereas iiow there is a clasa, si
wot im an nmir ana a hair each day.
Many Ia Wood Work

"There' are fifty-eigh- t pupils taking
wrUul n-- k . v. a . ....- K ' 1, nnuui iwfin IDesc class, each day. These are fnom
the fotirtli to the eighth grade, v .

"Each pupil taking woodwork ie re'
quired to make working drawing 01
the object be is to undertake to make
Af.ex be is instructed bow to go slouj
hi work, a pjril starts without fur
ther oneation inir and mnik - Sm ' I.
saved ia this way. Originality and
" wivuiuaiity ia encouraged at alltime, j , ... , : :

4,Iast year the boys constructed
number of articles, many ef which
they took tiome. The fallowing ar
few of those ninilo- - ml.n l,....k
tabourets, necktie racks, jsrdiaiet
stands, sleeve boards, book racks, mag
sxine recks, and teachers deake. ; ; --

rurnHnt Tor Tsaxhers' Cottage ; J

:"ThU term the bpys have been eon
Structliur flirnirura tnr ..nwim
tnges.i These are: dining 4blc, a, li
ovary aMe, small Center tables, food
safe aad other article. Bdbidje these
the boys have been devoting much tlmt
to rrorking out projects for Ihemseleea;

however, re being done before
and after school hours. ., ., ,.

.'.'Beside . woodwork :'. and .printing,
gardening is "ths other, line of voce
tionai work being taught at. this school.
The boVS Of the Inwilr thint .!

grades, numbering fifty two, hsve s
regniar perioa ror gantenleg,, ; Thoet
of the upper .grades, numbering thirty
five do their garden work either before

after ' ' "or school hours. ,,;

Dry Weather Hurt Oaxdenf .'.

"Owing to jh weather little - ba
been done. . However, - we Jkav beet
pui-hin- our. planting on graduullr
Seed beds were the first pleated SnV
traauplanting of the plants ie aearl)
couipietel. We have bad the boys d
extra work to keep their gardea plant!
from dyisg oa aeceuat ef the, Urj
weather ;';'"Prijtiag is doae once week and
at Drespnt tlm iirtnirtt . tn .rln,in.

aad gnrdea report cards, . They
nave aiso printed atteaoaace cards.

es ... i

MAUI SCHOOL NOTES

InFnnetnr-flAnerii- t Avnt--v frAtn.Ma.l 4.
Honolulu Weilnesdsy ni)Hit, suys Ins'
Fridny's Maui News of, Wsiluku. Hi
wax loud in his prsises of the Mnu'
vhooln, and hud a particularly gooi'
vord f'.r the vocational work, which

!ie said was best he hhd seen any
here in the Ldauds. , He lso com

plimented the school bulldisgs
ouipnient, even those Ja out of the

wav places. ,

Seven teachers of sis schools on Mo
lokai will get together oa November
'') at Knlnaaba school, Iko, snd huvt
i teachers' renveetiea. of. thule wn
The other two teachers of the island
Hill nut be able to sttead.

Supervising Principal Raymond ' ii
in hopes' of going to the traiuing caia(
with the natl guard. He ass will
he nachine mm comnnntr . U.nlnl
nt has siqce been on the. reserve list
During his recent visit te the outsidi
lands rnsp-et-nr aral Avery spent

i few dnvs in Mnlokni.

Lame and Achy
Every Morning?

fep
"rVrySirW ftvi''1- - V-t-f

'" U I T"I . --.

There's little TtiumVon i.:.if - j una .ii- -

nevs are weak and whila .!....
niiiv be uothieff mnrn ...In. 41... .I..1I- a uiu
beckache, sharp, stabbing pains, head
ii. urn, ui.r.y spells ana Sidney irregu
IliritieM nll mtmt....... ....' An!AL 1.j Ulb.lj IU iVI
the more serious trouble, dropry, gr.ivel

uiit-aw-
, jinpt t aisease. l l

Dihui 's Backache Kidney Pills, the rem
edy t hat is so warmly recommended
here and everywhere. ' '

" W hen Your Back is Lame Remem
Inn- the Name." (n,,n '( .. t. f
.1 kidney remedy- - ask distinctly for

im Kill-lit-
- money i lus ami tuK1

uo other). Doan's Backache Kidnei
I'ill are sold by till drugglalasnd rteie
keem-rs- , or will lie n.silid oa receipt o
price by the Hollister Drug Co., 01
Heimon Smith ft Co., gents-f- oi' the
lluuuiiau IslttUiaa. (Advertiseiueut)

V--

PLENTY irl STATES
'' .. f 1 ' 1

Mainland Oealers Have Twenty- -
six Million Dozen They

Want To Get Rid of v
While mainland uU i... .. ...

being quoted retali in Honolulu at
sixty-fiv- cents a doaen, and the local
hens refuse to lay anything. cheeper
' - " uiru ww, rp,g ueai-t- t

oa maiuland are hollering for
someone to take twenty-ai- a million i ox-
en eggs off their hands. , .

A thiesgo desputek of October So.
sayst ; 4;

Caught aith a great serplu of eolj
n wnicn wey are losing

400 a car at present prtces, Chicngo
RJ spulstors hsve appealed t thegovernmeat to save them, by making
old storsgs eggs a pert of the army

gllMIIVU,
the snpremeey

bess sol.H..f.
reerniiy whs,

iutroduesil tbel
bees a shortage,

the

these,

stories

the

ani'

the

rn.:.i.,.nu , . , .

Sskine that th.ii- - I....... v. -.-1 7 . ..
W1M-I- OUEsnd aa actual profit be guaranteed to

them by the goverauent. They are
""v " ue amy ration doChanged to accomplish thia, but thattb government fix the price of rggs

by.Ucresi.ing the present sasrket ratesso ss to giv the speculators 10 seteeutover eost. v
. :?1VJBr??.',t reporU thst there

8475 cases, or 20 ,(513,230 doxen
more eggs in storage thia month thanyear ago. They were bought ia April
fQ,n v"iKe f 37H coats a doen. Ia
1x10, the April storage eggs were putftasy at

Worage
an sversge cost of 5 to 27

ents.. eggs sre aow seilinz
vholesala at 33 cents a dosen. or saiverago l ; of s eeoU d
rhich figure np oo . ,' ? reon, 1oT tke big surplus arid to be many. The egg crop lastpnng was lar,e, Sad, in order to hold
ip prices, many more rggs than usualere stored. . An nrgeut, demand waslounted on, but no sgga have been
shipped broad. The large percentage
of water, in proportion to th nourish-ment ,,in , eggs ha made them taboofor export. This fall the excellentweather encouraged the hens to con-
tinue laying much later than asual, anditorsge ega were kept off the marketuntil late, Home of tbe big operators
tre aaid to stand to lose fortunes if theattempt to got government aid falls.Peckers refuse to discuss the situa-
tion. Armour ft Co. said (hat they
V2 f0"''"1 bout OfiicialsJf.fwitf Co. admitted that storage

gs were now selling at a alight loss.
, rtie omeial government . report onicdd storag,-

- eggs fVtober 1 showed
Jte of A5,778 cases, asigtvinst 4,807,800 eases a year ao. The

sOrrnal, whil a ywr ago there was a
loortage.-- ' ' ;, ,v,

1

JIUNAL

.;M;.,v J 1

m lo' VANTED

Rivenburoh Working On Deal For
j .;. ;';'Two Piece

Two pieces of Innd belonging to theParker Ranch u,l '!, u;j. v..-- ..

?n,!l?Wa, "V0,Vl" " ' OOUt
0,(HW aeree. will ve fas k.

erootion of the Hawaiiaa Nationalrark wtthia the lines originally pro-
posed when negotiations, now ponding-- ,

are concluded for the ae,iiliH.
same. - Land Commisnioaav , ...- -
hergh ia working oa the deals.rue eommwalooer has also receiveds lottsr from Acting Park Dire, torloraee M. Wright of the NationalParks Huresu at Washington, statingthat the prospects are bright for al

appropriation to develop theHwaiUn Park. - If this ia swur.,1
rmeers sad officials of the bureaa willve sent here to aix nn k. .u
plan for Us proper incorporation late

v 'J mriii. vne niece 01 thelends in Question la tr 1- Kilt.the other in Kshuku, both of which
" """ crater or MokuawcoweoWithin th limila U. -

One of the Princinal. foatura. . 1..1 v u.presented to the attention of the con- -

v"i uurirg luerr visit to Kimuea
next week will be the park proposi-tio- n.

. t- e '

PtANWHUIlUlO

STRANGLE GIRL JAILED

Disposition of Case One of Quick
est On Record

. . . . ..

For attempting toVrancle. a Jansn.
ese girl with a rope Boose oa the aiirht
ef .obee 8, Chin Tea In, a Korean,
was foaad guilty in the clreuit court
yeaterday morning of assault and bat- - '

fry aad sentenced to a year's im-
prisonment by Judge Keen.

This is one of the Quickest cnn.lii.
sions to ease brought before the cir-
cuit court ia years. Just a week ago.
Z 1 " ""K" sua neia Karo
Kato, a Jaiaaese girl near the Pleas- -
fl titan HiU.,1. ., mnA. n ..

11 a iif--r 1 1 Ullicrying out for help, threw a slip aoose
urrriirr neau aso sttempted to strangle

"" it'll' n tneaan was arrested, brought before the
tiand jury, indicted aud ia now ia j ria- -. TMU'ni-iiuiH- uia nisi uay part ofthe year's seatence. Had ths indict-
ment not, stated that the slip aoose
was s weapon imminently dsugercus
to life, he would probably hsve Leeu
given longer sentence.

w. u. Avery, Inspector general of
eh"ols, returned Inst .Thursday from

ten davs'-officia- l tnnr ct .1,". i...i
nhoels. Ho expects to go ne to Ha-wo-

but dues not know when he ca
jet away,
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J GREETS SEtATORS

KOI GRESSMEN

Steam Six Days From Golden
' Gate To Find Themselves Once

More Upon American Soil

'

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME
EXTENDED BY HONOLULU

Vessel Bearing Visitors Is Met
Off Harbor At Sunrise By

Tugs and Launches

.' Friaci Scott Key' immortal aa
them was th Brst ignilrant end loyal

' expression to tkt Congressional Fert)
whe it arrived off the harbor yester-
day morning aboard tbe liner Matsonia

'.. for althongh they had steamed for six
day wy from th Oolden Gate they
were Ope mere at the gateway of Am
f rican territory, Tbe, martial notes

. played by the Hawaiiaa band nboaeo
.a tng were greeted' with applause

which Increased a other tugs bearing
the Territory's reception eommitte.

' circled the vessel, v. i

At sunrise' the great, liner wis off
. Koko Head aad before seven-thirt- ar
rived, at Ibe entrance of the than
Bel where a fleet of launches, toga and
motorboets, awaited it, and where
ahonted greeting made tbe congress
Beit feel that even away down among
the. 'Many latitudeo'' of tbe Pacini

' friend awaited them. . The congress
men remained at the rail while tbe
band played martial aira and Hawa
iian melodic and were particularly no
pretistive of the latter, particular!)

" wbea the' atraina of Har
ry Lauder' Love You, Honolulu,''
reached them.' '

Hallo, Prince" .

' Tbe appearance of Prince Kalaaiana
olf. Delegate from Hawaii, aad wh(
wa personally responsible for the ae

'.. lection of the congressmen now In Ha
irn.fi, wae the ilgnal for shouted greet
Ing aad the waiving of bats. Th
genial camaraderie expressed in' th

i "Hello, Print" greeting indicated tbe
great popularity of Hawaii 'a repre
tentative at the nation' capital.

Although the congressmen ' were al'
' strangers to Hawaii, tbe visitor fell
the warmth of Hawaiian hospitality a.
soon ai the reception committee got
aboard,' but If went aboard in sections
Wha praxique wss granted and tb
lug bearing th executive eommitte
and .including' the Delegate, tbe Gov
eraor'e aide, tbe president of the sen
Ate, and many other promiaeat official
weat alonside th ateamer, it began

' to steam, ahead. Senator Charles Chil
' Lngwortn saught tbe rope ladder no

clambered up its swaying length and
, was quickly followed by th Delegate

He wsa the Jest on t leave th tug
for th big1 vessel moved swiftly to
ward the harbor entrance, and although
member of th commute called : tc
officers of th vessel, no beed waa paid
to them. The tug pursued tb Uaei
and caught it In mid harbor, where al
the committee climbed aboard and wert
hurriedly introduced to the' eoagresa
men by-t- Delegate" and .Angus Erly.
tb Delegate's secretary who brought
th lawmaker her,' ', ; 4v
Hawaiian Greeting V

' By this time were
In bast to' assemble their baggage am.
aprep- - to go ashore, but paused oftecji this process to watch tb pa saint
Ibow of wharves, tb streets aad the
conglomeration, qf ' nationalise mass-
ed upon the piers. ' Tbe Hnwnlina band
already on th wharf,' played "A lob

t," a only tb Hawaiiaa band can
play it and suitcases were dropped one
snore while th visitors applauded.
. Amohg those aboard the launches to

Teet tb party were Pince Kalaniana
'

tile, Delegate for Hawaii, Secretary of
th Territory C. P, Iaukea, President
'C.'.F.jFblMngwortb of tb Hawaiiaa

'. Benete, , Major Francis Ureea, repre
venting b Governor, Beuatfcr A. L.
Castle, Hawaiian Senate, Captain Har
old Loomis, U. S. A., Lleuf. ' Frank

iTooby, V. H. A., aides of General Wis
'aerj IUut. Ashley, U. 8, N., aide ot

' Captain Georg Clark, naval command
ant; B. ,, brown, secretary of cham
Hier.of eommeree; Col. C. J. McCarthy.
'territorial treasurer; Gerrit P. Wijder

- of tb Hawaiian Houae of Represents
. tives, B. a Uatheson, Biley Allen, fu

rteyvisor Tauter I'e trie, Harry Htinson
n ipe press. .

At this Juncture all were amused at
a duel. of. motion picture machines
nvhica as under way. One, owned by

- the' tissue' Hsyakswa Company which
was jtlioard the liner, was raised above
tb rail parapet, and . aimed at the
crowd below on tb wharf, wbiszing at
vnpld rate, but tt assault was immedi

'ately souuter-attarke- by another pout-
ed upon tbe landing stage and operated
by . Peter I'ao . Company operative
As tb (trowd gnaed up at the paxsen
gera they were filmed, and as those
aboard looked down, they wer also

eenrded on noxen of feet, of film.
.Polic details kept an open thorough

far for tbe congressmen, who were es
eorted to battery of autos by nrm

' Vera of the romnutte and were soon
st the Moans, where they will make

'
their headquarters natil their departure
a lew weeks bene.

1'NVADE SHOPS FOR
A TROPICAL CLOTHING

' Testerday ' program gave the morn
ing to the visitors to settle down at

' 'their hotel quarters, and to run the
frsmiit of tb sh'ts and get into sum-- ,

iner ttothlng. Most of the congress-me-

arrived in heavy clothing, for wiu-ler'-

frosts fol'owed tbem across the
continent, and by noon many appeared
lit Palm fti'tu-- suits and ctraw and
1'ssnn huts. Vests were discarded as

:. war'eesnarv belts were vurchastid and
tieeH'ee rnllars .became the vogue. All

.
.', ' f.'o-t- . t" encliew for the time they
V tire' In Hawaii, f rock ' eoat and other

ouinaril avuihiiia of the natioiiul legls- -

'
; Frrt "trert' fnt n f r hour T-

arnilkfu' V rlrkt, Witahiugton, for it

' :',;;;';:i--',':'-'v-

brrnme a ieritsble parade for the eon--

grenmtea In search of tropical features,
to aiske their stay . They were
generally surprised, however, st the

.vol weather, having anticipated warm
aad even sweltering weather.
- Although they wer qdartered at the
Moaoa, a large number remained down
town during tbe lunch hour and several
were guests at dowa town chfes and
at clubs.
u:i . i , ,, -

,

CALLS UPONGOVERNOR THE MOANA
At two o'clock in tbe afternoon Gov

ertior Pinkham, accompanied by his
military' aide, MsJ. Francis J. Green
made a formal enll upon the Congres-
sional Party at th Moans Hotel.

Tbe Diamond Hend end of the lanni
bad been prepared with chairs and
tables and there the Governor met tbe
delegation, Major Green and Angui
F.rly, Delegate Kuhio's secretary, in
trodurlng the senators and represent
tives.

Tbe Governor occupied a cbair neat
tbe center Of the group in which were
Senators Ashurst, King, Myers, Poin
ileater and Thompson, Representative!
Bowers, Klstnn, Nichols, Blsnd, Gall
iber, McLanghlin, Treadnay, Piatt anO
Carter.

Owing to the noise occasioned by
building operations in a nearby wing
of the hotel, much of tbe conversation
waa lost, but when the hsmmers a no
taws and Other symbols ef industry
were laid aside and their clnmor hnsh
ed for the time being, affairs of state
were lightly touched upon, discussion
running largely to the eongrraxmen'i
eiperienres on the steamer,' their de
light in the splendid day and the fine
surfing in Which many bad indulged
just before tbe luncheon hour.

' About three o'clock the Governor de
parted, after expressing the hope tba'
all would enjoy life in the Parndise n

the Pacific. i

ROOF GARDENGOOL THE VISITORS
In the evening the beaeb hotel wai

almost deserted and tbe roof garden
at the YoOHf wss sought for sn eve-
ning 'a diversion. The roof w as cool
aad iavitiag and the crowd gny, and

waa regarded as a pleas-arabl- e

-- incident:; Home arrived at the
roof early, but tbe majority come in
late aad after tbe theaters, for several
retain the movie habit acquired "back
Eat'V. . --,',;

"
I' s

Interesting Notes I

About Our Visitors'
Georee W. Hess.. siiiuriiiii.u.i -

the I'aited Stales Botanical Garden a(
Washington, including th vast gnrdem
ia the Mall between the dtnitnl huii.i
ing and the Whit House, was smonj
i am racmuer or in party, although no
a congressman. .,,',.Mr. Hesa took a orest lntnr.i in tin
nolulu as be drove to the hotel yester
uay morning ami saul It looked like r
huge botanical gardea. He asked
number, of questions about indigenom
tree and while on the other Inland
will particularly innnect the koa. nliU
and kou trees.

" (

Bepresentative Louis B. Goodall, of
Maine, is at'eomoAniml bv him ha
followed him across the continent am1
caught up with biin in 8an Francisco
Mr. Gonial I, who is a banker, is in
tereeted in tke tropicnl vegetation o
the Islands and is making numerous in
quiries about the trees indigenous t
the Islands. This is not his first visi.
into the Psi-ilic- , he having made a t nj
to Tahiti a' few years ago.

.

"These are th Islnnda T tiiran tt
know a whole lot about while I a.
chairman or the Pacific Islands Commit
tee, during the Kepublican regime, "
4ald Benator Mites Poindexter, of Wash
ington Htste.

The senator is a member of the Paci
Ac JslnncU committee which is now un
der Democratic chairmanship, and i

also a in ber of the committee oi
naval affairs and interstate, commerce
aud is chairman of the committee on
Indian depredations.

NEARLY DIVE INTO

BOILING LAVA PIT

Party of Tourists, Disregarding
Warningsi Descend To Lower
Benches, Almost Lose Lives

A party of tourists visiting the Vol
eano a few days ago bad a narrow
escspe fiorn plunging headlong into 'the
boiling Ihvs, according to a Teport re
ceived line yesterday. Despite warn
ing signs placed around the rim of tho
pit, they ventured onto the lowei
benched and uarrowly escaped a fright
ful death.

"Their very narrow escape serves to
eniphnaize the warning I issued lus
week," said L. W. de yes
terdav. "These people, led by a total
Iv irreHHinaible '(;iii(le,' sent down or
to the lower benches ut the level of
the lava loke, and just missed aeeont
jn living a large section of the bench
in n spectacular dive into the molter
lava. It is well said that fools rush
in where angels fenr lo tread, and there
is not much hope thnt such thing as
notice hoards and published warning-wi- ll

serve to protect the public from
disaster.

"Our Volcano is perfectly safe and
liurinle for just ho long as tK'ople will
net with ordinary coinniouHense. I

has be n ieienleillv suid that the trail
do" l llmler ent rent hoo" Is d""
gerous, und should not be attempted,

'but it Heenis to become more populnr
every day.

, "The iivernije man would not go
and stand ou the top floor of a burn
in holme if he knew that the under
aide of the floor bosids wss.ftetuallv
alight and that only a very thin atrip vf j

wood intervened between his feet anil
,the roaring inferno of the basement,
And yet this is exiictlv what people are
doing when they take the chance of
going down below st tbe Volcano."

Hawaiian gazette; FRtfiAY, 'wovBTSifffTTirsKMT.wTiEKT.y.:.,,,' ;

HAWAII CERTAIN

.,
TO GO BONE DRY

Dr. E. C. Dinwiddie Says Prohib-
itionists Will Not Let Up Until
' Every Saloon Is Closed

''. Prohibition for Honolulu and possi-

bly the whole of tbe Hs waiisn Islutid
Is assured at an early date, in the
opinion of Dr. R. C. Dinwiddie, super;
Inteudent of tbe legislative department
of ' the National Anti-Saloo- league,
who arrived ia Honolulu yesterday.-

"It's coming, " he sniil Inst night,
"anil there will be no letting up on our
nart Until aver aslnnn in IliiKsii ia'closed.". ' 4

Doctor, Dinwiddie. ststed thnt be
ibongbt the present time Inont nppor
tune to press for prohibition for lls-- j

waiij both because of the situation I

over th whole'-countr- nnd also' be'j
Cans of the world wide situation
orongnt nnont riy the' r.uropean con-

flict. "The war. has accentuated th
prohibition movement everywhere," be
added. . , ,".

,. According tb Doctor Dinwiddie,, con-
gress originally intended prohibition to
be enforced in Hawaii. He said that
before the tempers see people were ao
strongly organized as they are today,
nn net, with ' the object' of closing
m'.oons in the Territory, was passed by
(he senate. When tbe bill reached tbe
honse a, further clause was inserted
which mad prohibition mandatory for
Hawaii, be aaid. '
, "l'rohibitioa was to be enforced
here," declared . Doctor Dinwiddle
"subject to certain modifications as the .

local territorial government thought fit
to introduce. Your representative did
nodify the sale of liquor to a certain
legree, but they could have gone much
'urthef had theV 'desired.

"Any, level beaded person ' must j

have soldiers in training, that commu-
nity should be free from nnneeessary
lemptation and evil. It, therefore, e

tbe authorities here to cooperate
n order that the best possible environ-nent- s

will be provided for these men
prior to their departure to the seat of
war." ,;

Doctor Dinwiddle said that one day
lUbsecjueat to. bis departure for Houo-ul- o

he had a conference with Hecre-tar- y

Baker and was then told that the
ar department was thoroughly cogniz-

ant of th fact that a sick soldier was
a detriment to the service; whether he
was sick In body sick in mind or sick
in- morals,

"And pot only is this .tbe ease with
the wnr department," remarked Doctor
Dinwiddie, "but congress in the whole
has ahown that it is responsive to, the
rowing prohibition sentiment Of the

'ountry. We have a aubstantial ma-

jority in our favor in both house of
the congress, and when the national
prohibition resolution is Introduced at
the! coming session there seems to be
small doubt as to which way the Vote
will be east.

"But apart from the national move-
ment we are using our very best en-

deavors to get prohibition for Hawaii
st aa earlier dnte.

"The particular fight which the peo-
ple of Hrfwaii are putting up for a
bone-dr- Territory," he said, "hss
appealed to me very strongly because
if tbe splendid representative, you
have at Washington in the person, of
ir. John Wadmau. His sincerity and
consecration have won for him . the
favor and respect of every member of
congress with whom he has come ; in
contact.

"If prohibition comes- to nawall,"
concluded Doctor lHnwiddie, "and we
hope and believe it will at a very
early date, I nant to say that Doctor
W'ndmsn deserves the greatest amount
of credit."

Last night Doctor Dinwiddie was en-

tertained by the Educational Council
of the Central I'nion Church at a din-
ner in tbe parish house. There were
more than two hundred people present
During tbe evening brief addresses
dealing particularly with prohibition

ere made both by the guest of honor
mid members of the church.

' 'f
SACRAMENTO, October 22 Califor-

nia will collect an inheritance tax of
:!.'. 7(U1 from the estate of the late

A. (i. Spalding, sporting goods mer-cliun-

according to John B. Chamber,
State Controller, who received a

today from 8tate inheritance ta
I'pminors, nxina- - me value or in es-

tate at $1,558,895. '

to

The following recipe will
economy of using fewer eggs

m9

SPANISH
cup hortraln-- :

1 sup aufar
I HIH cup milk

Raysl wW is ass
(Tsaw, aids aM bet

No

WILL OPEII

LOTS III
.. $. ' t

Tract In Hamakua District of Isl- -,

and of Hawaii - Thrown
- Open To Homesteaders

Notice of the opening to homestead-la-

of the Kalopa Homestead lot ia
the Hsmaku District of the Big Is-

land i being mad v through Hilo
papers, the first publication having
beea mad November J. Five percent
down and ten percent a year thereafter
are the paymeata and five yeara reai
denre in tb first ten yeara ef eeenpan
cy in periods of at least six month is
required. - Application, may o anaur
bv mail p to January S next. Maps
and form ess-b- e obtained in Hono
lulu from the. commissioner of public
land. '.

The following table how the landr
bv lot number, area in acre and the
appraised valuation set upon each lot
Lot Area. Acres Api rained
No.; (more or less)

1 . 17.77 $ H58.0T
18.37 680.0C

S 18.05 608.00
' ' ' '

4 V i7.7 : 654.00
ft 17 M . 643.00

10 27.4 1,676.00
11 29.20 . 1,757.(K

IS 18.40 '. lfi5M
13 16.38 1.114.0T
u ; 17.57 1,230.00
is : 18.P1 1,324.0(
i 18.08' jl,211.0t
17 18.17 1.21 7.0(

lit ., 17.78 1.013.0T
19 ' 17.85' 1,017.0
JO 24.50 l,l.0f
21 19.50 " 966.0T

82 ' 18.31 ' 8S.(K
18.31' .'. 79

84 18. es - 781,(K

25 15.80 588.0f
20 ; 16.40 607.W
28 28.64 1,060.01
29 ..''.. 8.8 OflS.or
30 17.63 1,234.H
21 ,18.00 ; eoo.o(
33 '

. ,"' 22.40 , 86.(K
3!t 16.89 7d0.0(
84 16.T9 . 84Q.0T

35 16.56 , &25.0
3fl . ,16.98 704.01
37 . 18.22 - 820.W
38 t 17.93 '$6.or

18.06
17.SIT

1.084.01
40 , 779.W
41 17.48 874.0T
42 17.25 725.W
43 17.49 733.W
44 17.47 611.0(
45 18.30 B41.0f
4fl 19.23 , 673.0C
47 HUsL 434-0-

4 19.90 139.0T

. 18.60 130.00
50 16.00 130.0
51 18.89 13i.0(
52 18.74 131.0T
5.1 19. M 134.0
54 19.S0 683.0f
65 18.18 6d.0T
5ft 19.45 542.0(
57 19:a 676.01
58 18.70 655.0f
59 19A2 687.0C
60 18.87 660.04"

1 18i5 6tH).0(
A3 18.35 551.00
63 17,07 768.0T
(It 17J2 770.0T
ftft , ISjSO 10.0t
6 17160 ; . 762,or
67 20.00 lOO.Of

68 A 5.46 24Q.O(

68B 11.85 404.0T
69 18.80; ' 207.OC
70 17'. 107.04
71 18.80 . 207.0T
72 : 18.10 . 199.0T
73 18.70 Z 206.0T
74 19.80 ,178.0(
75 19.70 I77.0T
7 23.05 ... l)37.0f
77 21,85 ' 983.0T

i.
PROMOTION SECRETARY

BRINGS MOVIE PARTi

The presence in Hawaii of tbe Besom
Hayakawa party i indirectly due- - tt
letters sent out from the promotion com
mittee by former Secretary Taylor, th
one to Mr. Ioslry containing a numbe
of suggestions concerning the filmiii)
of Hawaiian scene in bis productions
while similar scene in hi productions
other producer on the mainland.

Mr. Ijisky and other member ef hi'
firm answered Taylor' letteT and an
nounced that the best way to film Ha
waiian scenes was to have the com
panics visit tbe Island for that pur
iiose. Hence tbe visit of the Haya
icawa company to film "The Hidden

demonstrate the practical
with the aid of , -;-:',:V

fCAKE '

iH cum Hoar
4 tsmspooas Kovst Bskisg PvwOar
1 tssapoen stansmea v.- ,

irsa Crasai al Tartar 4riaJ iraas
kaskbiel aslUia I th laei.

No PhosphaU

Egg Bills

PowderRoval Sailing

I1AL0PA

JANUARY

keep
Down

DIRECTION Craam ths shartsfllnf, add ths snesr, than th bMlsa si'Vo's.
sad mis wall; add altarnataly, IKtla a ttma, Iha milk and th flour which
hava baan alftad wltb Iha baking- - pawdar aad atnnamao; fold In ths whitest
age baatan at I IT. Baka la loaf paa Irani U to Ai mloutaa, r la Individual sake
tins tu to 2S mlnutsa. ... .4 ; ...

The old method called for 2 eggg
In most recipes excellent results may be obtained by
reducing the eggs one-ha- lf or more and using an addi- -,

tional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon,
in place of each egg omitted. , - , ,

Nsw book of recipe which economize In eggs and Other expan--si

va lngrsdiente mailed Iree. Address Royal Baking Powder Co
133 William Street, Naw York, U.B.A. ,

Bsluag f
aad

Alum

,;'

at

10 BASKETDALL
5

; SERIESEXCITinG

Yacht Club, Good Sailors Ashore.
.

Leading With Five Scalps
,

I In Theif Favor ,;-- ;

' nnjO, November 4 Th ; result ;f
the baseketball 'game last night put
the Hilo Yacht Club in the lead In the
eerie with live win aad no losses. J

Tb lover of basketball had a good
eveaing'a enjoyment of it at, the arm
irj when there, were Vbrse fsmes put
in fnr,them.. At- - aete'a'Hhiftyv' wbeB
kb first cime-starte- there waa a ffoort

present and the big hall was
well filled when the second was staged.,

Results of tbe games: I

First garnet Hilo Boarding School
it. IT, Vs. Hilo Hchool Jr., 2.1.

Second garnet Hilo Yacht Club 17,
ya. Hilo Boarding rVhool . " '

' Third garnet Y. M. I," 93, v. Plan-
tation 30.

The trst game, between tbe Junior,
he boy played like young colt pret-

ty fast. .,,'.,-- .
v

'; ..
The second game, between the Hilo

Yacht Club and the Hilo Boarding
iehool was eiciting, a ye team were
venly ' matched and it could be aeea
hat both sides wanted to wio.

Th third game waa not so very
until the end, when it looked

i If the Plantation would catch up
o the Y.,M. I. A few ef tbe Plaa-ario- n

team 'a regular player were out
of townv : 4 ''

.The referees, who gave entire satis
'action, were Jdessra. Bodel and Crabb.
rhere wilt be no game nest Bntnrday
light, as the armory will be in use
hjr the aoldiera. . , f

PACIFIC COAST TAKES

TO HIGH DIVING GAME

, SAM FRANCISCO, November 6
(Associated Press) California will be
well represented by swimmer ia the
(utdre-- who will capably take tbe places
of such men as Lady Langer and Nor-jta-

Boss .when they- pose out of active
Competition. " This i on Of tb tasks
the Olympic Club ef this city ha set
for itself. - . ;.. ...

Ia order to foster sport among the
mall boy, and this club ha a junior
and juvenile , membership .which con
stantly i being afforded opportunities
'or competition , at which, valuable
rrixe are offered the winner. '. As a

sult ' there ,are yearly a ' hnndred
youngsters, ranging in age fro in five
fear to eighteea, whose interest ha
wen enlisted and who are seriously

with tbe idea of striving to
teeome future champion,.- Among these boy are a number of
foungsters who ar developing intoe-narkabl- e

cloancut diver and it ia not
mutual to see boy not more thaa ten
m twelve yeara old negotiating the
vgulation high dive of thirty-ta- o feet.
t is a spectacle which affords' a thrill
o the onlooker which tbe grown per-

former ia unable, to furnish. '

CUIRE GALLIGAN HAS :
GIRL RIVAL FOR HONORS

BAN FRANCISCO, November t
(Associated Press) Mis Catherine
Wuherty, a ; seventeen-year-ol- d :'Bn
Franc isoo girl, is the bitest addition to
be swimming ranks' who' ia receiving
he critical attention of followers of
he sport. - In a recent open-wate- r swim
the covered three and one-hal- f miles in
ine hour, forty three minute and ten
teconds. ....

Miss Flaherty is credited ia this race
a nave negotiated mile in twesty-tin-

minutes, which better the nation-i- l

reeord held by Miss Claire Galilean
if New York, of 81:19 3-- pver a flO-yar-

tidal water course.. ,

'' Miss Flaherty came to the notice of
the critics less than six month ago
when she competed in a number of long
tistanre events held in Ban Francisco
Bay. , -

aea.:'
LAST WEEK'S TENNIS .

RESULTS IN MAUI

WAir.UKIT, November In the
'adies' siuglea tennis last week, My-han-

defeated Weljiht, ft 3, 1, and
Hoffman defeated Mitchell, 64, 08.
0 3. In tbe mixed 'double Melren-ttoblnso- n

defeated Taylor iV'elgbt,
Men's singles, Wailuku, Cbillingwortb
defeated Kinney; Kngle defeated
1'ownsley, Burns defeated Hrboenberg
.ind Burns defeated Kictow. ., ; '

"i. -- , .

NO tHANCE FOR MAUI . i '

. PLAYERS' TRIP TO HILO

HI1A November 5 The J. A. C.
baseball team of Maul want to come
to . Hilo for a game, aeeordieg to
Charlie Oreen. Charlie say that the
outlook is not very promising at pres-
ent, a a number of the good player

IU be going to Honolulu with tbe na-
tional guard and it would have to be
a pickup nine that would meet tbe
Maui boy. They also -- want a guaran-
tee, which it is impossible to graut at
the present time.

' , .,, ,,. a)a ",, '

SAN , FRANCISCO, November 8
' sHoi-inte- Hress With tbe nose of
the Pacific Coast baseball season, fol-
lower of the game already are begin-
ning to speculate on the probable make
up

t
or the league for next year.- - Prirt

cipai inierest cenier at tn moment
whether or not tb Portland Club will
cohtinue aa a member of the erganica- -

fion. Mnnaeer Met 'red le of tba Ducks
insists thnt bis tin wW eoninn In
the circuit, notwithstanding the fart,
he admit, that a money maker it

M jnoro fee m failure. , ' '"

OOflTTIIOOSS

CAM GEAT LAr
I
GER

Vanie Loi Angelei doachr
Says "Ludy" May Return

Tq Coast Scon
' 'rlAr ; FRANCISCO, November 1- -i

With aeven month f outdoor gwint-mln-

event held this seanonNeptuae
Deach closed its door Hunday, con-

cluding 'with n two-da- y aqnatl and
joy carnival, , Canoe tilting by Bart
Coffin, diving by Coffin, Bond, Porter,
Parry and Fat La Rue, Comedy races
and other water novelties featured the
brine sport.

Word baa been received from several
aquatic atara of the Kast stating that
inee they became soldier, th nearest

thing to swimming itbey.hav eiperi-enee- d

bsS been tb mud aftsr heavy
rain. - ';: ,:
Laager Mxy iReturn ; . '

Vane Velth, coach of the Lo Aage
le Atbletie Club,, nay that I.udy
linger may return to lx Angele I

the. aear future.' Velth apeak highly
of Ross, but claim that be- will never
tee the day that the Big Moose will
be able .to beat I --anger over the 440,
680 yards and the mil swim. .He
baa met with many reverses this year
in hi team, due to the fact of ao
many joining the Colors, y

Billy Williams left for American
Lake October Id, but with Bwendsen
Priest and Fields, h still claim su
perlorlty - In the diving. Priest,, at
present, is wltb a film company In the
role of aa aerial dare-devil- Witt is
credited by Velth as the coning Ross
Mermaid Showed Wall

During th swimming season much
was heard from the gentler splashers
on the Coast, for nearly every start
made by such mermaid a Mia Claire
Galligaa, Mis Burns; Miss Cnwell
Miss Mabel Oreen and Mis Catherine
Flaherty, a new mark ha beea rec-
orded. , Very little new baa eome from
the Kast as to the showing made, by
the "Atlantic contingent of fair pad- -

dlers. i '. 'Ml V V' - :

MINISelULOGIZES
:

W'FITZSIMr

CHICAGO, October 24 Robert
who died here Monday, was

buried today ' at Greenland Cemetery.
Funeral services for the former cham-
pion heavyweight pugilist' were held
In the Moody Tabernacle, .conducted by
the Rev. Paul Rader, himself Sn ath-
lete in hia college day on' the Pacific
Coast, ... ,'. - i ''

More tban three thousand persons
from all walks of life attended and
Sled by the bier at, tbe close of tbe
services. , '. ; ... '

, '

"This man fought many battles,"
Mr. Rader aaid, "and tasted the sweets
of victory more often' than he did the
acid of defeat. But he never .fought

greater fight than the one with him-
self which led to renunciation of tbe
old, for th new man. It took courage
to face the contemptuous laugh, the
sneer, the doubt east on hi sincerity
when th big athlete submitted to bap-
tism by the little Baptist clergyman at
Los Angeles. His baptism waa the
symbol of the easting off of the old
man for the. new. All the world de
spises a quitter;' all the world admires
a hero. Bob fought hia final fight a
he had fought his rinst battle with in
domitable courage. The eon of an Epis-
copal clergyman, hia early traiaing was
never wholly forgotten and helped him
in hi final victory that over death."

From tbe career of tbe former pugi-
list the iastor urged, bis hearer to
draw it lesson with special application
to themselves.

THREE-YEAR-0L- D SETS
WORLD'S TROT RECORD

ATLANTA, Georgia, October. I&j-Th-e

aetting of a new world' reeord,
for a three-year-ol- trotter by Miss
Bertha Dillon and th defeat of (St.

Frisco by his old rival, Mabel Trtak,
featured the racing card today at the
Lakewood track.

Tbe new record was established in
the second and flual heat of the Ma
Iron stake for three-year-old- when
Miss Billon trotted the heat in 2: 03 "A

The purse was for 5H51.50, tb largest
offered so far at the meeting. Harvest
Gale and Worthy Volo divided second
and third.

'

WEST POINT'S OLDEST ;

ALUMNUS IS DEAD

BT. I.OUIB, October 25 Captain
Francis T. Bryan. V, B. A.r retired, old
est alumnus of West Point Military
Aetidemy, and of (be University of
North Carolina, died at hia home yes-
terday. He was ninety-fou- yeara old.
Captain Bryan waa graduated from
West Point in 184(1. In his class were
George H. MeClellan, later commander
of the Army of tbe Potomac "Stoue-wall-

Jackson and Pickett.

BAN JOHNSON EXPECTS
SHORTER BALL SEASONS

ST. LOUIS. Octobe.r2t Prediotlon
that the American- - and - National
League will adopt a schedule of 140
games ia 1U18 waa made here today (
by President Ban - Johnson ' ef the1
American Leaima . II ...l.l
ules probably will be shortened' as a
war measure. '

''Johnson is here for conference
with President Phil Rail nf tha Rrnwna
on the $100,000 - alander aait filed
against. Ball by Shortstop John Lavan
and Second Baseman, Pel frjttj- -

Hoiirlcss Wins From

Ofii:r Khayyam;

Breaks Wis Record
. LAI' R IX, Maryland, October It In ,

a sensational finish today, August Bol-- v

Mont 'a Ilourfes's defeated Vlau ' Omar
Khayyam, in the match race between ,

these ' three-yea- r olds.' The Belmont
horse Jrok the World' record for .

circular track by stepping tbe mile and
a quarter, in z:- -, xri xormer msvrit
waa 2i03 I ff.. .' . i

' ' " '.".'
Itourless' woa-b- y good length, at- - '

though Omar made the pace and kept
It Until the horses rrme to the home-- ,

stretch, when II our less forged ahead.'
The owner received a pur of $10,000 ,

and a gold. trophy, .. f ;

Belmont, however, want only glory.
He will put 410,000 in Liberty boods
and present tbem to the American Bed
Cross. .. yi,

A crowd estimated, at 20)(I0 saw the
race.. It wss the largest ever-essem- - .

bled at n Maryland rac track. Hour. '

less was heavily .backed by the New v
York contingent present.' while tbe .
small bettors, seemed to be With Omar
Khayyam.- - .Hourlese paid $3.80 tot a '

i! ticket.-'- - ;r s- ...

,,. ... I.,. . ,'

O the prounds of desertion Adeline
Freltas Andrnde was granted n divorce '

from John Duarte' Andrad by Jndge
Keen yesterday afternoon. Tbe decree .

takes' effect, November 20. "

Castle&Cooke

SXTQAft rACTOBS, ' BHIFPINO AHO
; COMMISSION MX KG HANTS

' '. INSUBANCB A.OENTI. ,
'

Ewa Plantation Company -

Wailuka Agricultural Co., Ltl
. Apokaa Bugar Co.,-Ltd- .

Kohala Sugar Company .

; Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

. Pulton Iron Worka,' of St, Leuit ,

Babeoek Wilcoji Company ,v

Green 'a fuel Economixer Com may
' Chs. C. Moor 4 Co, Engineer.

MATRON KAVIOATIOnT COMTApTI
, - . .. TOTO SI8EH XAIIHA

A DOLLAR
will not tuy - much "these war day.
When normal time rpUint, H pro-

bably will , bur 80 to 100 mor

than' it doei now'. ' ' Jv' ","

Bave
' these present-da- cheap

dollars, against tb time' .they 'll be
worth a lot more, i' , ! ' '

;

, V.We 'pay 4 Interest

BANK OF 1IAWAH. LTD
Merchant and Fort it,- - Honolul

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC

ATLAKTIu LINB 07 ITEAMEHS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Olesgow via, th

CAN ADIAN PACITIO UULWAT
and, St. iJiwTence Bout

THIS SCENIC TOUBIfsT.BOUTE OF
; THS WORLD

' ;' ' '

and -
TH ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST BERVIOB
By th 'popular ' Printft"
Bteanier . from Vancouver,

. Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Dayies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANUfiTBEET

Qenl Agents, Canadian-Paelfi- e By. O.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLVLU. X. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

, Ewa Plantation Co. " "

. Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Anoka a Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Lout
Blake Steam Pump
Western Centrifugal '.''.- 1

Babcock Wilcox Boiler J,
Oreen 'a Fuel Keonomicsr ;

Marsh Steam Pump
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

. Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of ever description made to'
order. .'A:;,V'.'?;'',. ..

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8SMI. WEEKLY

' loaned Tuesday and Friday
(Enteral t the PoatoNlce of Hnnnlnlu.

T. JI., m second-cla- t matterr'. STTBSOBIFTIOJf BATES I

. FT Year f2.0S
, Per Year. (foreIg),.... 0

Payable Invariably is Advance.
CHARLES 8. CXANB I , Kuugtf .

-
.


